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REPORT OF TRUSTEES. 
Goccnlai' Char{f" FOISter: 
IR: The TruRtees of the Ohio State Cniver;.;ity pre,;cnt h rewith, 
as the law directs, a report. howing the condition and progres' of the 
Institution for the current year. The? take pleasure in ·tating to your 
Excellency that the 1}niYersity il'3 ('njoying a well-marked and steadily-
increa;.;ing prosperity, and that its condition is, in all respect,;, satisfac-
tory and more promising than at the date of an~' other report. Nothing 
has occurred to mal' its good order. It" depaTtments have been strength-
cnrd and enlarged oy addition" to its professional corps, and by lDcreased 
fal'ilities for object instruction and Hlutltration. ItR material condition. 
alRo, al:'1 relates to the preRe)'vation and i lllpl'OVement of it" building::;. 
incloRul'et', and farm appurtenance, il' quite "ati"factory. The number 
of studcnts is much larger than heretofore. anll its cla, ~ and lecture-
1'001118 are rapidly reaching the limit · of their capacity. 
Tbe Board, in making this general announcement, would not hU\'e 
it understood that the l ' nh'er14ity had reached its highest po~sible posi-
tion, but rather that this incrcaxed prospf'rity ;.;liould commend it to the 
more favorable attention of the State in it~ rf'lation,.: thereto. Cpon the 
general demand of the people of the State, a.s was understood at the 
timp, tnition fees were a boli;.;hed early j 11 the history of the college. 
'While, therefore, an increase in the number of the students marks the 
growing sen'ice and useful nes:,; of the l r ni ver;;ity, it does not practically 
add anything to the Institution. On the eontrary, b~' inereasing the 
numocr of classes, and by more facilities for instruction, it actually adds 
to the burden::; of the Inl5titution. It is just here, in thp jurlgment of 
the TrUl'<teeK, where tlw State should lend its necesKary aid. The en-
dowment fund haH been wisely husbanded, ai' all acknowle(lge. 1t ha;.; 
been so llsed aR to attract, hold, and !it f,)l' useful positionH, a valuable 
element of i'ociety from en'r), section of the Htate. ~O\\' that it seems 
likely to call together mol'(' than it can properly sene, the State, in jus-
ti ce to )wnielf, should supplement its capabilities by furnishing, at least, 
the necessary ruom for the f'ducation of its own chi ldren. 
At ttl<' close of the collegiate year, June 20,1878, Edward Orton, 
Pl'esicl(>nt of the Fniversity, offered his resignation. T his action upon 
the part of President Orton was taken to relieve himself of the arduous 
Te~ponF'ibilities which the Rituation entailed, and to alford him more 
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time in the pro:<ecution of hi' favorite jluJ':<uit, geology, ] 11 "iew of his 
ripe experience and a,hle manageuwnt through an honorable connectinn 
with the l-niYersity from itH beginning-his high scholarship and un-
tiring zeal a" an educator-the Board felt unwilling to part, with his 
services, and his resignation was laid on the table fo), future ('onsidera-
tion , Hi" l'l"lue~t, however, to be n'!iP,-ed has been renewed at the con-
dll,ion of each collegiate year sin('c, and the Boanl. felt impelled, by a 
defel'enec to his wishe", to find a suitablp SllceeS"or. After inyestigati ng 
the fitnp~;, of "leyeral gl'ntlemen of I-'eholarly attni nments and ex('cuti vo 
ability, the Buard, at the regular meeting in .Tune last, elected as Presi-
dent and Prl1fessor of Philosophy and Political Economy, Walkr Q. Scott, 
of Easton, I'a .. formerly of Ohio, a gentleman of rare intellectual en-
dowment" an(l culture, of unblemish"cc1 'haracter, and po' eR~ed of a gen-
eral acquaintance with college ~()\'ernment and educational wants. 
President Scott forman), assunlCcl tIl(' duties of hiR new position at the 
tinw of the lUI't cummencement. 
The ne(·(·,,~ity of tIl(' ultimate ::,rparation of the Rubjel'ts of I'hysics 
and M ·('hallie', which \\'('re forlllerly ulJited, was ohyionR from the fir,;t, 
" but, until the Il1~titution hnd I!ot into ,,'orldng or<\el', it was thoup;ht 
best to h,,\'c them a"sociaten. On ProfessOl" ~Icndenhall'l-' withdrawal 
from till' ('hair thl'el' )'car" Rinee tn aC('ept the Profe'<s01'ship of Phy, ics 
in the Imp rial t'niv('l'f'it-y of .Iapan. f'rof'el'"ur ~" W. Rohin-.on was 
called to the \ acant Profes. ur8hil'_ The 'pedal experience and acquire-
ment" of Prufe,,.:or Hol)in~on led to a gTeater expam:ion and clevelopment 
of the l1lecllUnit"al diyision of the Profe"s()rship. and thil-' wal' no SOOl"ler 
done than it bel'a"mc obdous til all that "Ul'h hruucl I-'ubjects in an in-
,titutlon of the eharacter of the Ohiu Statl' ('nivel"l-'ity. a:- Ph),:o<ic' and 
l\iechani(':O<, {'(\ultl no lonl2:er be turned O\'e1' to oJ1P ]llan. Profe:<sor Men-
denhall wa.,. a('('unlingl~' in\'itcd, 1110re than one j'l":ll' ago, to I'f'tul'n to 
the Uni ,'el'Rity and as:-;UlUt' the ('hair of' Physie'i, while the <1l'pal'tment 
of Mechanic" remaine: in charge of Profe,.;,.:or L:ohiul-'on" I'I'0fe;;:-;o1' :\Ieo-
denhall is now at his post, and tlw T1'u"tec:< lJelie\'e that no ('hange mal1e 
by them .1ll1'iup: their adlllinil-'tratioll " 'ill bc·ttl-r r::ene all thl' interest· 
concern ell than this one. Lt has added Q:reat efficiency to hoth depart-
ments, and helps to maintain them, a,., the)' alwa: r ,., should 11(', ~ppal'ate 
and central in plaee and importanc('. 
The with,lruwal by t'c~ignatilln of Prof .. Jusl'ph Millikqll, 1'0 loug and 
honorably C'ollnedL"[ \\'ith the e Ili vel'l-'ity, as ] 'rofe8 or <J[ gugli~h 
Languaf!c and Litt'raturc, "'as rendcre([ iml'!'l'ative, at the cl()~c of the 
last Rel"1'ion, by rea.~on of continued ill-health. The assil!:l\ment of his 
work to nth ... r members of tht' fa,"ult)·, ,,"11('1-'1' dcpartlllentl" arc llW,.,t 
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nearly related in ;;COPI.:, aud which wa,; rendered po,.:"ihlp l,~- tbe recent 
change in the presidency, ~uaranteel' th same high "tan(la1'll of excel-
lenee with ,,-hieb it ha,; heen heretofore marked_ 
With a viel\" to the attainment of still ~J'cater profi,·ieuey in the 
Latin and Greek Languages, Profetisor .)of;iah It. Smith re~igmd hi.~ 
po"ition to prosecnte his. tudies in the UniYer"itif';; nf Germany. The 
yacancy so occasioned bas been filled 11:,- the ap}lointnpnt of Prof. S. C. 
Derby, late Preflident of Antiocb Collegc', Ohio. Prof. Derby hrin~:' t" thi" 
ehair thol'Ough l:l('holarship, and a large expt'rienel' in tetl<,lting. 
From many consideration:--, indep(·ndent of the chiE'f de:"ign of Cun-
gress in making the land grant, it has been deE'llwd c"sentinl to giYe the 
~rl'atest promilwnce to instruction in "cicntific Agriculture and Horti-
(·ulture. .\s the ba!'i" of all animal life. a the prime :,ouree of national 
wealth, and a:-; an indiyidnal pursuit, the mo4 h >althful, independent, 
and attrtlctive, Agriculture ami Horticulture mu"t alway" ,.;tand at the 
yery IIl'rld (If all human inuu'trieF. EY(~ry inye~tigation knding to un-
fold for n" tlw hidden forcE't'; of nature, anu the In\\,- ()f their operatipn, 
and the employment of artificial mean,;, t'nbt'idial'Y to the highest pro-
dudi\'on!'t's, "boultl l'pceive the mOf;t careful attt·ntion. TIle i!'olation 
ot' the famlcr-the ellgro;; ing nature of hit' 1auor,,-anu hil> lack of proper 
fttcilities for conducting safe and reliable expcl'irlll.~ntation-clearlr vre-
durlt, hie: l'ngaging ill this work. It can only lll'dolle h.\· the ,.;kille(l 
l'rui't'''''Ol', ,,-11o::;e t.inu', p(/ucation, and jilrilitu,g 1'<111 he l'mll1lJaIlc1E'll in th· 
fidel. th e forost and laIJoratoJ'Y. 
rnder suc-h cunvictions, and urg\:'d uy the tlell1'wtl of IlJUllY l'itizen:' 
and Ap:rieultul'Hl and Horticultural Associatiun:-; throughllut thc State, 
tlw llonl'd thou¥ht proper, in addition to the ('hair ()f ~\gricultuJ'(' 110"" 
1wl(1 by I »)'. Townshend, to create a new chair of I1orti"ulture and Botany. 
\Y. H. Lazenby, H. :5., of Cornell l'niverf'ity, "ho<:e .·cientific Hnll 
pmtfim/ infurmati(Hl in rC'lation to these !"ubjccts if; well atte"ted, hal:' 
1)(,('11 called to thi" (;hail', and ha;; entered with g'l'l'at energy upon thl' 
(luties of thi:-: 111;\\' and promisinf!; field. 
I n order to lllf'et the requirements of thi" no,,' Llepartment, a consid-
l'rah1e outiay in tIll' way of ("luipment will 1>e re1luil'erl. and the board 
feels confident that it can app(·al "1,.l('ccssfully to the Legi::;lature for aid 
in this lllO!'t practj('al and important clireetiJll. It also hopl" for the 
('lndia1 endlln<t'lllent of your Excellenc:y, in its propCJRetl application, to 
thf' LegisLltUJ'C. 
The long and snceef',.ful administration of tile Military Department 
of the r ni \'ersity, by Lieutenan t Luigi Lomia, ba ,-ing terminated by 
the expirati(ll1 of the time for "'hich he was dt'taih'd by the Rf'C'1'l'taryof 
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War, it became neCeRSal'Y for the board to l\lake upplieatiull for a SllC-
('1-''';10.01'. "' considerable number of officer, with honorable record and 
strong (,l'edcntial~, made application to the board that their name" be 
forwarded to the. ('c'reta)'," of \Val' for appointment. I n finally electing 
First Lieut, George Ruhlen, 17th Infantry U, S, A rmy, as the officer for 
w hom their application ;;lIould llc ll1.ade the Trnstees were assured of a 
finl1 and manly, but fluiet and unobtru,;i ve lllanag<::ment of thi" SOllll'-
what clifliC'lllt office, The? take plC'asurt' in saying that thUH far their 
expectations JULYe been fully met, and the department, in 'all it" clivi-
"ions R!:'{'m>: to be in harmoniuus and Rucce'tifnl operation, 
Pnder the provi,.;ion of an act of CongreRs, pUl'sed February 26, 1879, 
allowing the President of the United Stat('s, upon the application of an 
established scientific Rchool or college \" ithi n the U ni ted State:>, to detail 
an officer f!'Om the engineer corps of the nary, as professor in sl1ch ~ chool 
01' college, application wa!:' mad!' by tl1f' Board September 2:3, 1881, to 
President Arthur for ,:uch detail. J)o('ument~ attc!:lting the R('ienti1lc 
character of the' Un:ivertiity, ael'ompanied the' appli~atj()n, ",hil'll wa,' 
presented by the Hon, Geo, L. Converse, momber of Cnngrr:-:s from the 
12th District of Ohio, An ac .; nilldedgment of thf' application by th e 
President waR duly received, stating that it had been refen-ed by him to 
the. ~ccretary of the ~a"y, anfl the Hoard i~ confidrnt that th(, appoint-
m ent will hc made at an early cla~" , 
With the (>xe:eptionl'1 and addition,.: jURt statC'd, tIlt' fonner ('01"1)" of 
in>'tructor~ remain intact, In the Jepartment!', however, of MininJ1; 
and Metallurgy, Latin anJ (';'rcek, and History amI Englj"h Literatl1l'e, 
the former assistant professors ha\"e bel'll ('levatpd to the rank of full pro-
feRsor:-:, The Hl1 hjCf'tf; themsel ves, it nd the ('haractl'l' of the incumbents 
of thef4c dl'plLrtnwllts, alike demand (1 thif< action, J t is no\\' I'onfidently 
believerl that no simila.r l ' nive'l'sit,\" ean buu,;t of a fa.culty f<upt'l'ior in all 
that <'onstitnt('f< c'xcpllenC'e in thp li,.(' of hoth lih('ral and practical 
educa,tion, 
In additiun to the annual reports of tht' lnstitl1tion ",'hi('h are pub-
lished, and in part distributed hy the' I-'tate, the Trustees hlL\re dp-emed 
it their dnt~' to further make known tl\v ;lfl\-antageR and 01 pOl'tunities 
which the UniYersity offerf:, hy jl1dif'inus Jl(·wspaper ltcl\-C'J'tising t,) a 
,;mall extent, and by the distl'ibutioll of ('ircnlal's, Tbef<e, during tll!' 
RUmmel' vacation, hn,ve been larg<,ly scatten,d o\'('r the State, 
The CUUJ'Re of le0tul'es, for fannel's, on agricultural topics, waf; (Iuite 
largelyatt nded last winter, and ever,'" evidel1<'C' of itf< high appl'l'ciation 
wm; received, Its continuance seemR a fixed fact, \\'hile it imposes 
(luite a burden on those mel11he1'R of the Faculty who are made reHponsi-
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ble in conducting it, the~' arc- glad of an opportunit~· to thus pnpulari~e 
their several subject;; and to esta bli, h closer connect ion;; hetween the 
farming ('ommunity and the University. 
The Board also made pro~·i.';ion by ,,,hich the rllil'el'sity could be 
represented in the Fanners' Institutes, lately establisher! under the 
auspice:; of the State ~~gJ'i('ultllral Society. Prof. Town:-:l;end was thus 
enabled to take part ill ,1 considerable numhcr of theRe me tings, to tlw 
great Rati faction of the farnwJ's m·l.'emblC'rl; and nil\\, already hi:-: "e1'-
vices and those of Prof. Lazenby are being sought fOl' in the,.:e Institutes 
during the coming spason. ~ 
Tlll' main dormitory i: ~till occupied by the Unin"l'sit~· Club, num-
bering uno], fifty members, of orLlt'rly and good behavior. This use of 
the building happily serves to secure to those uel"iring tll(" lowest possi-
hIe rates, good boarrl, ~uod rooms aml gOlld care. The buildi ng was 
never at- \\'ell kept as it is no\'\' ; all UllJleCeS"ar~· injury being prumptly 
as~ess('d by the club against the offending party. A good part of it" 
::>ucce"sful. manap;ement is dUt, to the fortunate ~election of the family 
in ('ontrol of the housC'. The ,'ou th dorll1itory is kt·pt constantl." full. 
It ('ll1lhles young m n wishing to board themsehes, to reduce their 
expenses to a minimum amount, and happily makes very full returns 
to the college. 
l)uring the last yt·ar an adequate and l"atisfactor~· water Dupply for 
the main building bas been, for the first time, secured. The supply hat-
been, hl'rptofore, takpn from ciHterns and Ivell" , and has proven so un-
t'('rtain tll1(l [Jrccal'iou:-l, a~ tn ~ubject the building to great inconvenience 
occasionally, ,mcl even to l'ositive <langeI'. Now. by the erection of a 
wind-mill, the strong spring to the south of the col1ege ha" Iwen utiliz(,d, 
and an abundant supply of good water is cHrried to thp tank., and 
cistenlR, at an expense not exceeding tlw interest Oll the original small 
inve::>tnwnt. The work wal'< planned and carrif'd out by the 1-'l'Ufe·s,.;01's of 
engineering in the college, Messr '. McFarland and Robin"un. 
The appropriation of $1,000, made by the Legi~la,tul'e in 11-179-80, 
for easel' in the Geological Mu.enm, has been u"ecl during the last year, 
to the great advantage of thf' coliection, as regarrl" both its prec;enratinn 
and dil'play. The material collected at sHeh !'xpellli'e hy the Stat!' 
Geological Survey iR now made available fol' public instructiun an(1 
:ervlce. 
An appropriation of $1,000 for " ordiml,r~' repairs" \ya~ made by the 
last General Assembly. Advantage was taken of the l'umnwr yaeation 
to paint the outside of all windows and doors, and the woud-work belong-
i ng to the roof finiRh. both of the col1el!:e building and dOl'mitnry. The 
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bare I'xjl0,.;ure of thE' wood pndered tllt;l:;e liable to rapiu decay, and hence 
immediate attentiOll was impcrat,i ve, The more public portions of a part 
of the interior of the college, such as the halls an<llecture-rooms, which 
were defaced, ha\'e been pai nted and kals(lmined. Other essential 
repairs should be made, the COi4t of which can hardly lJe co\'ered by this 
appropriation: Furth(' r pro\'i. ion should be made. 
From the al(' of Virginia Mili~ary lands to Xovell1ber 15, 1880, as 
~hown by the Trea~urer'R report, the net proceeds were 1317,134.71. Of 
thi,' amount 81:2,073.2< wa~ paid into the State Treasury to the credit of 
the Endowment Fund or the l -ni,-ersit)f, as pl'o\'ided by law, The net 
balance of 5,5,Oo1.4~ has been £luther inc-reased <.luring the last fiscal 
Yl'ar by the add 'ition, in gross, of S6,81-jAG. Of this latter sum S3,2f;1.61 
wa;; deri\'ed from cash "al.'s made during the year, anel 83,.563.85 from 
the collecti on of note,. 
Cbarles A. Barton, uf Portsmouth, Ohio, who wa. continued ai:4 Agent 
of th( Bo:ml durin? the laf't year, baf' f!,"iYen much of hi>' time to the 
dt·tails of making FaleR, tliscoveri ng ncw lands, t'ollecting note.' aml 
1"(' o\l'l"ing landR previo\l, ly ,",old, the title to \,bieb had heen forfeited 
h." failme to eompl)' with l'untract" of sale. There now remain~' nn"old, 
prilwipally in the (;onntit~;; of Adamf' and Pike, ahout 1,400 acres ill 
. mall tract!:', anu ail no Il ew tli!;co\'e\"ie~, to any great ex.tent, seemR pl'uh-
nhlt', the fLlnd to he derived fro 111. this sonrce for the future will mainly 
d\.']iend on the collection of nutes now helel hy the Tl'l~a~nrer. 
The long standinp: claim of \V. H. Leek, for "en'iees in connection 
with the Virginia Militar." Lands, under a former Buard, bas been, 
under tlw udviee of the present Attorney-Oeneml, U('o. K. Nash, settle(\ 
b." tIlt' payment of $2,284.;j~ from tlll' prot'eeels nf the sale of these lands. 
The i1uestion oj' building rc;;itlonceR on the College laud, for the URe 
of tbt' Faculty, ba~ frequently engaged thl' attl'utinn of the Trusteef'. 
In many 01>viouR re"poct;; it would bo mOHt de"irable to have the Pl'ofes-
son, loeate(1 '11 em' the ('11i "erRi ty. It bas alRo been demonstrated by the 
['pntal received from the building" alreacly '0 located ::tll(l occupied, that 
such ad ,1 i t1oua1 residenceto' would pay on the cost of tlwir constrnction 
a ratl' (If j nt{'re"t. at least elJual to that paiu by the State on the general 
~ndowm('nt Fund. The US(' then of <tny intere,.;t-bearing funds belong-
ing to tlw l'nivert;ity for i:4uch buHding pUl"Jlose, would not diminish the 
annual rCNOlll'Ces of the ('ollege. No portion, hmVl'\'l!r, of the Endow-
men t Fund or i nterc"t ari i ng therefrom, ('an be u employed. The act. 
how('\'('I', vesting the ritk of the Virginia Military lands cecled to 
Ohio by the aet of Congress, in the Trustees (If the Ohio State l'nivel'-
t'ity, doe" n<>t impose "ueb prohibition. If the Legislature should, there-
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fore, in their wi"dom !:iee propel' to appropriate the proceedto' of ,.;al('s of 
the,;e land- to this object, there would be nothing to pren:'nt their ';0 
doing. Besides the alllount heretofore certified into the Treasur.,- under 
the requirement of the ()th section of an act passeu April 3, 1~7;\ by 
the General As:;emhly of Ohio, the report of the Treasurer will sho\\ 
that there remains in hi" hauds the sum of SB,.t33.;{5. This SUlll, to-
gether with the amount. likely still to ari e from sales a.nl] collections or 
notcs, might be prnfitabl)- and "'isely inn'tcd in th!' manner indicated, 
and. also ?·el·ieve tIl(' ",tate from the payment of interest on a fund not 
needed ill its financial operations. ~o interest of the l'nivel'sity could 
suffer by 'uch an investment, while many of her more important oncl" 
would he greatly ,mb e]'wd. 
As wa;:: suggested in the former portions of this report, there are 
certain directionK in which the needs of the Institntion arc urgent, and 
for which Stale aid is earnestly called. The first of theRe is a want of 
room, which can only be met hy the conf;tl'uction of one 01' more nl'W 
buildings for the use uf certain dcpartments of th Institution. A d1em-
iea.l hall, with which also the Iltining and metallurg~' could be aSKIl('iateu. 
~('el1l , on the whole, to be the most pressing want. This need not ue all 
t'xpensive structure; hut for $20,000 a building could bp erected that 
would provi(l ' ample room and the very best facilities for earrying on 
these important departments. The remoyal of tn~1l department;; frolll 
the main buildi llg would rplea .. e enough room therc for some time to 
come. P111cs~ some "uch provision is made the IT ni "ersity will Roon be 
obliged to clo~e its um)t·s aga.i mit many nppl ican ts foJ' a01111>,sioll-a result 
to be dcprecated, and a State reproach. 
The ,lopftrtment of Botany and Horticulture need::; all>o be provided 
fo1'. Perhaps, as j,cfore ilHlicated, no dcpartment of the Pni\'v)',;ity will 
be fouud IUorc practical and directly serviceahh' to the State than this; 
and it is to be hoped that it will not be left h:u:npel'e(l and nnde\'eloped 
by the lack of the few thousands of dolla]'::; neecled for itR propel' equip-
ment. 
For the fnller details connected with the condition, management, 
progn'I"H and want" of the UniYcrsity, you)' Excellency is respectfully 
ref,'rred to the appcnd('d special reportf'l of the Prcl'ident and Faculty, 
the Trea.surer, Farm Superinten(iE'nt, and the minutes of the Board 
proceeding:;. 
He-;pectfully, &(' .. 
AJJBERT ALl.EN, 
8el·1·e/Ct.?''!! '~f Bn{'f7·d. 
REPORT OF THE PRE:SIDENT. 
}>J,;AR Sm: T bave the honor to present llerewith tlle annual report 
of the Faculty for the year endin11: Koyember 15th, 188l. 
Inaf')1luch u!< only a few weeki< ha"e l·lapsecl "il1ee I enterell upon 
the dutil'R of th il-' office, the presen t n·pol't COYer", t.be trano:aetion;; of the 
last YI·a!' of the acimini",tratioll of my honored l,redeeci< OJ'. The fact 
that the annual report .if< required at the ('lo!"' of tht' tif<!'al ~'ear of the 
UniverHit.Y inl'.tl'ad of at the clo!'lc of the acudt'lllic yNt.r, \\' hen tbt' change 
of admini!"'tmtion occ~lI'l'e<..l, makpr; it 11l~' Jut.y to l'rt'«ent the ufJicial re-
port of proceeuingfi, whel'eof th(" rer;pon;;ibility and credit b<'long to the 
pa:-;t administration . I n(lel'd, ('ir(,ulll~tal1Ces in<:ic1ental to the change of 
admini:;;tratiotl, haye allowed m(' to el('vot" only a short till1l' to tJIe con-
sidcration of dptaib in tht' mana).(VTllI'nt of the rnivl'r:<ity, and I therc-
fore refrain fJ'lln1 .illrlgment upon any, l'xcept ,·.'rtain 'I 11 (,,,ti 011<: usuall~' 
involved in an annual rep"rt of tlie Faculty. 
But 1 may be perm itt(>(l to ('XPI' "" my great illliebtedn.·"" to the 
heal'~y IH'lp of lily colleague:,: in takill)! up executive work. and (,s, 
pecially to the VPI'Y thought ul kinrlnn.;s of my .~;;teem( 'c! predl'ce::;:;or. 
ProfCR;;(1I Orton, who ba,: dOl1l' f'\','r~·tltinp: pt)ssihl!', hoth for the Uni-
ver:<ity and for hi" ~UC('l':<"or r:in('(' h. · persuaucd you to ae('('pt hi::; 
l' .,;ignaCion (If the pl'l·;;iden.·y in J lIll(' last. '1'1](' fll ,·orahl(· op(>ning 
of the pl'l".;('nt ~'ear i!' largely rlne ttl his f'tfi( 'ient labor and 'arc. The 
In. titution j;; tv be eongl'atulated, not only npoLl ::,:ecuring the entire time 
of such a p1'ofe,,:-;o1' in tlw depa.rtment "I' Ueolol!Y, LInt al!"o IIp,,n the fact 
that hi" experien('(' a!'l execllti ve ,:hall he ('onstantl~' a yttilablc in the 
f'ollDcil:< of the Fa('ult~·. 
I'll(> nnml'f' r of applicants for aUmiH!;ioll to tilt' (·Ia,,"l's of the (·ni-
YCl',,;ity at the openillg of t I l(' [l1'N<ent year was largt'l' than at the opening 
or any pl'c\'iCJu;,; , ·ear. 
A genl'l'al idea of tlle..' growth ()f tilt, t Oni vl'l'~ity nwy hr "IJtaillPcl 
frolu tlll' i()Uowin!!: sllllllllary: 
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In .Tovember, 1873, thE.'re wen' 27 sttllients, from 10 t·ountil'~. 
1874. :)~ 22 
1875. H!J 39 
I 76, 121J " 4'~ 
187i, '~ll i)() 
1878. 19 . 112 
187$1. 1% 00 
18R1). ·~:.lii III 
LSSt. 21<0 :)ti " 
TiliK la:<t IIUIIlbt'r, 2. O. in(·ludl ·" thUl-il' only that hu"e 1'('('11 adually 
admitted Hnd h<1"p paic! tllf'ir ('ollt'gc t1ue~. 
A numlwr of candidate:- wpre rl'jl'cted, and whill' thl' standard II u" 
(','rtainly nut 100\'l'n,d. it eu n not Ill' said tha t thf' ('ntrancl' cxam i ua tion" 
W"]"(' in any ('a 'C' ul\rl'a~(lnably ";('Vl·n'. 
The Un i \'I'r"it." IleKi rc,.; til l'~tabliKh tlw.l' llepartments of h iglH'r 
l'ducution upon ~ul'h foundation:< as will altonl the ~n'ateKt ad"anta!!;e: 
to tIlt' ,.;y:<tl'm of plIbti(' :<chool:. but it Khonld he horne in mind uy all 
('oIll"crnecl that it woul(1 l)e a :.rJ"OI'K ]It'rver ion of tIll' endowment of thc 
,'tate { ni\"cn,it." to UKe any part of it in teachin~ what thc , tate ha. 
alread:' ulJU1Hlantl.v prllvi(l!'d for in the common Kl'llOoit- and high 
schnob. 
l )ur preparatory eOU r,.e (If two: ear mukes alllple provi ·iOll for all 
"ueh t'andidate~ for collegiate cla~~t'::- as lllay ha \'e nl'(;'(1 to obtain 
prt'liminary training here rather than elsewhl're. 
r have not had the requiKitl' "pportuniticK of ()usl'rving the working 
Ilrdl'r of the ·tu~li'nts as distributed through the ~e\"l'1'al department.· 
durin~ tlw past !'car, and ther.'forp r('f1'a1n from any genl'rnlizatiom< 
hafw<l II pOll thc "tatistical paragraph,: ill thl' profes>'orial report!:'. Thcl'c 
rcports un', h()wl'ver, sufficiently dear in specifying thl' number of 
:<tudents c ngagl'd in the difl'e1"en t r:tuclieK of tll£> ('urri('ulum. I twill ue 
obscr\'l~d that the diKtriLution iK, in general, wisely made. [lotwithl-tand-
in)! the large lil.erty of ('lection enjoyed by the r:tudents. But it if; abo 
to hI' obs('rved that the mcat'l1re!-< taken to fix the regular ('OlUKer: have 
heen S\1<"'l'''; 'fully forwarded without hinderIng the rightful privilc~('s 
of choice afIi))'c\ed to those that may Ill'cd or can Plll'Sl1l' onl~' spl'cial 
studieK. 
III this eonlll,\·tion it is i1llportant to note that tht' I'l'e"ent year 
opelll' with ampler provinion!< madc' by your llOl1(Jrablt, I,od." for ~('veral 
ciepartments of th(· rniversity. 1 refer to them ()nl~' in connt,(·tioll with 
the internal organization of the faculty. 
You havc ('stablif;hprl thl' departllll'nt of PhYHi("s a~ a sCIJttrate 
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department under Prufet-;,'or Mendenhall, and the rlepartment of 
Mel hanies under Profef'sor Robinson. 
The appropriation made by the ::3tate for the uepartment of 
~fechani('s enabled you to accomplish thiR end, and it is doubtful if such 
a .·urn of money could haye been used in any \Ya~' to prOlIuc(' larger aHd 
better reRults in scientific education. 
Yuu han made provision for a tborough (·our. e in the English 
T .. an~uage ancl Literature, and have estahlished the chair of PhHosophy 
and Politi(:ul Economy. It has fallen to my hand: to assist in the 
formation of the course in English, ' spet'ially in that part which 
properly CO\'er" the Junior and Senior years. It i;;: our attempt to g:i ve 
the most thorough training in the English language as a cla8sic. To 
this end the critical study of Anglo-Saxon i~ taken up at the beginning 
of tbf' .T unior year when the ]Jrelilllinary tl'ai ning, not onl:v in English, 
but also in the ancient and in the modern language"" can b dil'ect1~· 
applied to the work of mastering classic English with reference hoth to 
literature as a 1"ine art and to the IJl'actical literatures of I::lcienct' and 
philosophy. The study of Anglo-Kaxon iR followed during two year 
by a eriti al <.;tudy of the beFt Engligh autho]';.;, according to tht' plan 
that ,,·ill be found in the catalogue. 
In regard to the chair of Philosophy and Political Economy, it 
constitutes an importa.nt part of your provision tor tlw "tudy of: ciencp~ 
concerning .l1nl1 : which are last but not least in any cnmplpte course 
of education for the young. One hour daily, for two year. , I hope to 
(le .... ote to the course in Philosophy and Political Economy. It ,,"ill 
begin with the .J nni()]' year; two terms of which will be given to 
Psychology and one term to the H iRtory of PhiloRoph ." (Intellectual ) . 
Then Ethic will occupy the fir:;t term of the Senior year, Logic th e 
s('('ond term, and ~retaph~'Ri('s (Intuition), lI'ith Political Economy th e 
third tenn. 
_U the lJl'e"ent time fiftepn tuc1ent" are cngageu in the Rtuuips of 
this department-s'lyen in the junior claSH an(l eight in the seniot'. 
You have also e~tablished the department of Horticulturc and 
Botany. 1 beg lean) to ('all particular attention to th(' accompanyinl! 
report of Professor Lazenby. This department ('an he made yery valu-
able to the State by an cfficient equipment. which ('an be provided at a 
moderak expensp. 
The Agricultural i nterel:lts <Df Ohio arc certainly of prime im portancl" 
and a well-e(lLlippf'd dppartment of Horticulture and Botany would go 
far toward completing thp work which the State University ought to do 
in behalf of Agriculture. I need not urge upon your intelligence the 
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obl'iou~ fact that a snita ble buildi ng, wi th nece;,;:-;ary appliances, is indis-
pen able even to the beginning- of good work in this department. I 
cordially endorse the general aim of Prnf"f',.:or Lazenby' report, and trust 
that the need will be ,.:uppUe(1. . 
By re£ rence to the report of P]'ofe:,.:or Town,;hend, it will be seen 
that the cour:oe of "' L " ture,; to Farmer ''', delivered in .J anuary of the 
present year, wa - a marked suc,'e"s. Arrangements haw' aln·ady been 
made by which the faculty will lJresent, if possible, a "till better cC)urse 
in .January next. 
One hundred and i:<ixty-four farmers attendeJ the la,.:t cour8e, who 
repreBented nearly balf of the eounties in the State. It i~ hoped that 
the advantages of the::>l' fn'e lectures will be Bought by a still larger 
number in January, 1882. 
A ' to militaJ')' drill, it gi I'es me plea.'Ul'e to report that the large 
number of new Rtudentr- hal'e readily united lrith the old, and form a 
fine battalion. C'omparati I'ely few hal'I' sought to be permanently ex-
('used, and then· appl'ars to J.'e II growing disposition to obtain the 
advantage" of thi . valuable traillinp:. A physi('jan's certificate of disa-
bility, <md tlw want of lUcan" to plll'('hase tlw uniform, are the principal 
ground" of excu"e from drill. To l'eljuire the able-bodied students to 
spend during the first two year". thn'e 'luarters of an hour at noon in 
these admirable exer('ises, i;< in man~' ,yays a great gain to their manli-
ne,,;s and to their scholastic training. In the natural growth of the 
organization of the UniYersity this military training will (·ombine with 
the di::>cipline of c1a,;"e to produce an esprit rlu ro.,.p.'· ever~' way (It'sirable, 
both for p;ood go\·el'nm 'nt and for hil<hest education. 
The dormitol'ie-.; are in .!!ood ('ondition, and at present aU the avail-
a])le room:' are OCI ' U pielL The ,1emltlH.l for dormitory accommodations i ' 
greater than tlw supply, allil an increasing number of student. are com-
pellpd to seek rooms and hOHl'lling in pri I'ate families. 
In regard to tIlt' want uf the tnivC'l',;ity, I ba\'e already emphasized 
the need of a building ,.:uita])]." e'luipped for the department of Horticul-
tun: and Botany. 
But the obvious lwed of a legi,;lati ve apprupriation for this purpo1'e 
does not diminish another great need which comes in fact frum all the 
departments a1' the result of their grml'th. I feel. therefore, constrained 
to renew and urge the rceol111llpndation of Pre;,;ident Orton in the report 
of last yea.r in rl'gard to a eparat· 1 uildillg for laboratorie;<. The main 
building if) no\\' so crowded that the (juestion of room is a SCl'iOUR prob-
lem. Alread~' efficient \York ii-< hin(lerecl, not only i.n the laboratories, 
2 8. P. 
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but in at lea~t ~(;\·en othl'T departmen :'. While it may be fairly claimed 
that the l:nivl'l':,ity at pre:-;ent !"upp:irs tIw n10st varied and mo t 
thorough practical training in :,<.;ience to be had in the State, there can 
be no question of the great gain that would re~:mlt if a !"epal'ate building 
should be' el'ertrd for labOTatorieR. 
I rl'frain from indi('ations of plan" or e timates, inasmuch as my 
brief experience of the \\'orking order of the il1l5titution does not enable 
me to speak wisely re~pecting detail. But the report of Pmf. Norton 
de:,;el'\·e~ careful attention in this direction. and doubtless the Board, 
together with the head!" of departnlf'nt", could ~elect from 8e\·eral (rood 
plans one that would re(luire a ,'ery moderate appropriation by which 
large practieal benefits could at once be reached. The benefits of greatly 
augmenting the efbcienc:' of work in tIll' laboratories would certainly 
be equaled by the henefits of opening room!'; in the main building fo1' 
all other departments. 
In thi' conncction it i:, impurtant to obseryc that the growing favor 
be!';towed upon the Uni \'ersity uy the people ot the State is increasing 
the num bel' of student!; y('ar by .vear, nntil now the pres.'Ul'e foJ' room 
threatens to become a scriou .. ditli ulty unle:,s larger accommodations 
.. hall be provided. And it hould be noted tha.t this University, unlike 
most colleges, (leri\'es no income from tuition, and therefore ,the increase 
in the number of Rtudent;-; really makef< up additional burdens of ex-
pense, and constitues an important claim for enlarged equipment resting 
upon the pledged faith of the Stat(>. 
Concerning les:<er \, ants within the ordinary appropriations made 
by the Board, I l'ecomm('ncl that immediate provision be made to assist 
Prof. Derby in the i nstnH'tlOn of the preparatory ela:;~es in Latin. One 
of these daRHes contains fifty-foul' members, and it is not possible fo), 
any teacher to do good work in Latin witb .0 large a das,.; of beginners. 
Prof. Orton haR kindly addf'd to hi:-; work the teaching of the Latin clas 
in the, econd preparatory year, and it has appeared to be impossible to 
make any better distribution of work, all hands being full. And it 
would be an olJviou,.; gain if Prof. Orton could he )' lieved of this class 
in Latin. 
I also l'('('ommenrl that SOUle additional cleski:i, with nece!:' al'Y ap-
pliance", he provided fol' tlw (lepartment of Zoology and Comparative 
Anatomy. At a trifling cost Prof. Tuttle's lecture-room can be fitted 
with shlltte]'~ 1-'0 a" to aclmit tIll' llS' of thf' lantC'I'I1 in lecturin!J;. This 
ought to ])l' done. 
Pl'of. I.or<l is preparing ,.:lides at his own expensc for illulStratillg 
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lecturel' on Metallul'?:Y· H.ii' room . honld likewise \)(. pro"ic/ed with 
,;jlll ttel'!:'. 
Thl' I'eque t" for book::; for tbe Library, coming from the se,eral 
department ', are ]'ea~onable, and I trust that the Board may be' ahle to 
increaf'c this most valuable appal'atm~. 
I shall hand to you a memorandum of other \\'ant~ worthy of ~'our 
attention. 
I have the honor to remain, 
Very l'('spectfully, ~'ourf', 
Ohio State University, NOt'fmber 15, 1881. 
DEPART~IENT REPORTS. 
DEl'A HTMENT OF' G-EOLO('Y. 
President Waller (l. &oU: 
DEAR SIR: I present, herewith. the annual report of the department of Geol-
ogy ,tnd of my own profes. iOllal work, l'OVerillg the calendar year t>nding November 
15, 1881. 
The work of the department is divided into two quite ilistinet branches, viz.: 
(1) instruction in the subjects included in it, and (2) the care of the museum attached 
to it. To these must also be added (:ertain cbs ··instrtH:tion outside of my depart-
ment, that I have felt obliged to undertake in meeting the urgent needs of the insti-
tution. I will treat of these diyisions of my work in the order indicated abov . 
1. The subjects of General Cteology and Physical Cleography now form part of 
I the general and special cour es leading to the yariou degrees of the College. The 
l:lubject of General Geology occl1l'ies two terms in the .Jullio!' year of all the courses. 
These two terms are followed in the Engineering Courses by a third term, in which 
the ubject of Economic Geology is taken up,inclntling the Theory of Veins and the 
di::;trii)ution of Metalliferous Deposits. The class ·in General neology for the first 
two tl:!Tll1S of the current year numbered thirty-one. The class of the present term 
numbers ten. The class ill EconolJlic Geology for tbe Spring term llLUIlbered three 
member. 
The instruction in (lenera] Geology is giYell in part by lectures, and in part by 
text· book work. Fol' the latter, Leconte's" Elements of Geology" is at present u ed. 
The subjeets of Litholog-)' and of HistoriGal Ueology are treated in lectnres exclu-
sivel), and lectures are also intro<lucerl to supplement the otbl:!l' divisions of the 
sulJject. A little field·work i" tulde(l to the other modes oi giYing instrllction, but 
the demand::; of the vm'ioul:l department:; upon our' ,students, and of other profes-
sorial work upon myself, !'ender it impractic,lble to get enough consecutive time to 
undertake the various interesting geological problem::; that are within OUT reach. ] 
am hoping to find a way by which some more extended work can be accomplished 
in this line. The scope of instruction in Paleontology, also. is quite limiterl, but 
enough is done to introduce the studeut to the methods of study and the geneml 
laws of this division of !Teo logy. 
The subject of Econolllic (';-eology is treated exclusively by Ie ·tures. 
Physical Geography is now plal'ed in the fi r t terlll of the fi rst year of the Pre-
paratory Course. As a consequence, the classes in it are alIlong the lp.rgest of the 
institution, and they are also, of ncce»sity, the crudest. The wOl'k done is not quite 
as eii'ective as when the study was reachetlat a latl:!r point ill the course, but to Bomc 
dl:!partment JUllst come the work of preparatory training, and perhaps this subject is 
as well fitt ed fOl' an intro 'lucto l'Y one as any of the scientific stndies that form a part 
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of the course. l'he hulk of tue instruction is giYen by text-book, but a few lectures 
are interspersed with the recitation, which are made not only to extend the knowl-
edge of the student heyond the text, but which al~o serve to acquaint him with a 
new method of gaining knowledge. 
The clasR in Physical Geography of last year (1880 ), numbered sixty-eight; the 
entering class of the pI·esent term is as large as the preceding das ·, but by an ar-
rangement with the Professor of History, who also gives instruction in the first year 
course, it has been <lidded into two se,:tiollS, one tRking up Phy~ical <feograpby and 
the otber {-nited States History for the present term. Next term, the sections will 
change their work. The arrangenwnt enables each Professor to teach both ·edions 
01 his class, which would be scarcely possihle if both section:; pursued the subject 
in the sa:ne term. My section in Physical Geography for the iall term numbers 
thirty-two. 
2. The ("eologie-al Museum i" an important adjunct to tbe Department of Geol-
ogy in the way of instruction, and it also constitute::; one of the attractions of the 
PniYer"ity for the genera! public. A great improvement has been made in it during 
the last year by the re-arrangell1eot of the specimens in the new rases, provider! by 
a recent appropriation oi the LegislatUle. The cases themselves leave little to be 
desired, so far as general sen"ice and adaptation to their work are concerned. For 
the plans and dmwings u ed in their construction, even (lown to the minutest detail, 
[ am indebted· to Mr. l"ranklin C. Hill, the accomplished ("nrMor of the L-Teological 
MuseUIll of Lhe College of .New Jersey, at Prineeton, who has made a ·pecial I-ltudy 
of this suujer-t, anr! who hllH ucceeded in combining tbe adVantage>' of several ex-
cellent museum cases. The work of building the rases was executed witL great 
fidelity and Huc('ess by the Columbu· Cabinet Company, of this city. A lUuch lJetter 
arrangement of the specimens bas beeu secured than ever before, but there is still a 
larg~ amount of good material that has not been properly provided for, nnd. in the 
case of the specimens that are displayed, theI"e il:; a large RUlonnt of work to be done. 
In fdct, the Museum demands a much greater amount of time than it has ever been 
possillle to give to it. All such collections require the constant service of a curator, 
if they are to be maintained in a creditable condition, and above all if any lldcquate 
provision for their increase and expansion is to be cOl1flidered. The appointment of 
separate a college officer for tbis work is not possible at present, !Llld the duties must 
remain as heretofore in the hands of the professor, but it is only proper, in my 
judgment, that the curatorship shall he recognized a a constituent part of the duties 
of the department., fOI· which adequate provision shall be made in the assignment of 
the time of the professor. 
The cabinet has been increased during the year by a number of flue specimenl:! 
of fossils and minerals, a few of which were purchased with the small appropriations 
made by the Board for this purpose, but the most of which were senl in as gifts by 
friends of the Institution. Among the donors 1 will mention: TIon. Andrew Roy, 
State Inspector of Mines j J. J. Janney, Columhus j Thomas Kelly, Special Agent of 
Tenth Census; Frederick 'V. Spen, Special Agent of Tenth Censns j C. G. Green, 
Miudleport, O. The large geological map of the United StateR, recently iSl-lued by 
Professor C. H. Hitchcock, has also been added to the equipment of the department, 
and it proves very efrective and useful. 
fl. Under tbe lailt head there remains to be reported fonf terms of work, in 
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da,' es out>;ide of my own department. whidl I IUl\"e ielt constrained to take ou ae-
('ount oi the urgent nee(l>; of Ille Institution. These classes take time and force that 
Illy own department ought to have, and for the want of l\'hich it suffers to sOllie ex-
tent. I shall he very glad when "ueh provision can be made for these ~mbject· a' 
will eXl'mpt me from service" in foreign parts." The four classes named above nWll-
her eighty-nine members in the aggregate. The subjects taught were in the dcpart-
mentR of Latin ancI History, .'ubjects in whicb the number or tbe size of the classes 
baR requir(>d more ~en'ice than the professors in these departments ('ould po~sibly 
rt·nder. 
The tatelllelll now lIlade coyer my professorial work for the year. The depart-
ment ha:; many wants, hut I will ('all attention to hut a single one, and that is the 
nee(l of additional ('ases for the ({eologieal )1u eum. The Legislature, two years 
ago, recognized the e1aims that were urged by us that the Rtate hould provide [or 
the care and pre8el'Ylttion of the material,; which it had accumulated through the 
agency of the (;eological "urvey, and which it had committed to our keeping, and 
acconlingly an appropriation of $1,000 waR made for cases. This money bas been 
used to great advantage, as has been already shown, but the moount wa::; entirely 
helow our l'stilllateft, and ('onsequently it leaves the work but partly done. The Hi'-. 
propriatioo shouhl I,e fiupplemcntl'rl hy another of equal amollnt, and with thh; Wl' 
could at h'nst J!he safl'·keeping to thl' \'alllable mntE'rial that has ~een tUflH'rl O\'er 
to Ub. \'pry re:<pectt"ully yours, 
(;1 UDIISTB 1. 
Rri'. TValter (1 . .scott, President Ohio State ['nit'm'sit.!!: 
DEAR '[R: I have the honor to pre"ent tbis, my )iinth Annual Report of tbe 
Chemical Department, 
The class in general chemist}"}' began the year with fifty-two students, Its 
recitations continued for two whole terms and a part of the third, Of these students 
thirty-seven continued in the class througbout the yeRJ·. The present class. which 
began at the opening of the fall term, numbered at the outset fifty-two. 
01 these, eight have already left tht college for val'ious }"easons, many 
al!parently not knowing their own mind when they enrolled their names. 
The number enrolle,] in the laboratory Juring the past year was t\\enty-six, 
There are now enrolled twenty-two. The apparent falling off in nUlubers is dne to 
the more rigid classification of our students, wbich has been adopted in place of a 
larger choit'e in elective ~tuJies. I believe the change to be a wise one, but 
I suggest that a course of study lJe ananged for the rlegree of analytical 
chemiRt. [,11ll of the opinion that it might attract students who are looking to 
future wurk in iron works and uther estHbliRhments requiring chemical knowledge. 
A fe\\' eastern collegeH han' arranged fOl' slwh special course. It would lJe possible, 
Witll thu rE'Sonrces of the Univerflity, to make sU'h a counle as extensive anJ 
thorough as can be required. 
I am persuaded that it is for the welfare of the (-nh'ersity to offer as many 
special courses as our facilities for instl'llCtion warrant. They lUay be regan.led as 
so many different apprenticeships for future work of some sort, au(l ",ill tend to 
prepare sudl students to make hea(lway in the coming Htruggle or life. It is out of 
place here to e;:timate the so-called educational value of sucb HpeciaL and thereby 
one-sided courses. It lllay be granted that they do not fall into any theory of 
edututionaJ training: uut such specialties are neerle .. L ,V", should (10 our pltrt to 
equip them as well as Dlay be proHtable. 
Onr appliances for instruction in chemistry are increasing yearl~'. The most 
important recent addition has come from the opening of the large unused shaft of 
the west lying, By this lUIS beelt secured a most admirable series of stealll baths, 
and it is hopef\ a marked improvement in ventilation. The lecture-room in general 
chemi try ean not easily be lighted nor ventilated . I most earnestly renew my 
suggestion ror a new building. It might be so made as to include all the laboratories 
doing work in analytical chemistry, and altio those wbich the university is likely to 
require in future. It is estimated that from 812,000 to $15,000 would he 8ufficient, 
Of comse this is not on the basis of thE' highly endowed laboratories of Harvard 01' 
Princeton j but I should be content with unpla.;tered waUs, if onJy the conveniences 
[or work were abl1ndantly furoishe(l. I hope that this matter will receil'efavorable 
attention from the Board. 
J ask that $80.00 be appropriated for books in tile department-specially to buy 
FreseniuR's ZeitschrHt for analytical chemistry-and a few recent pUblications. 
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As soon a' the. funds devoted to books warrallt. we should buy Liebig's 
Annalen l $400.00 ), and other chemical journals. Vi'e have now a current ubscl'ip-
tion to the Journal of the Chemical Society: the back numbers should be purchased. 
I desire this Journal continued, and would al 0 like the other::; mentioned avon" 
in all, three, Yiz.: Journal of the Chemical . otiety, Lou Ion ; Liebig's Annalen : 
Freseuius's /\eit.·chrift ilir Analytische Chemie. 
The work done eluring the pa t year will compare fa\'orably with that of former 
years. We hall, in fact, a much larger proportion of advanced chemical students 
than has been usnal. This year we hase but six second-yenr tudents. 
As the laborntory is conducted, it is the least expensive to student .... tbat 1 know 
of anywhere. The entire expense for II whole year need not exc ed forty dollars. 
Only one other in titution in the l"tate has any pretensions for doing work in 
chemistry as extensive and thorough as is contemplated in our plan of study. The 
methods employ eO. in teaching the science of cilemistry lun'e been given in ample 
detail in former reports. It has not been foun'l necessary to change the general 
plans, but, of course, the new discoveries find their proper place, and the attempt is 
made to keep abrea8t with the development of the science.-\Ve do Ie,;s in organiC' 
chemi try than I ,\"ish, hut we do not retain our students long enough to do much 
in that branch of the 'cience, and I regret to say that we have had few applicant '. 
Dr. Orton, in his last report, atlvised the appointnlent of an A I:!istullt Profe",qor 
in Agricultural Chemistry. 1 repeat his recommendation, and hope that favorable 
action may be taken upon it. If Buch an a 'sistant ",hould be appointed, he might 
be put in charg of all that relates to organic cherniRtr), and be, in fact, "Profe SOl' 
of Organie Chemistry ano. of its relation ' to Agriculture." We have had, so far, hut 
two student;; o.esiring agricultural cherui"try, but T ba\'e no doubt that others would 
apply if special provision was made for thew. 
Da\'id 0' Brine, B. S., continue' his work as aRsi8tallt in chemistry. He has hao. 
full charge of the laboratory accounts, and bas rendered valuable service in caring-
for the details which are required for the laboratory. \-ery few realize how mllch 
labor is neCeSi'aT), to keep a large laboratory in efficient working order, and I tak 
this opportunity to express my personal ohligation to him for cheerful {'o-oppnltioll 
and faithful a><. ·istance. 
Respectfully submitted. f;mXEY A. NOltTO' . 
• '\'ovemhel" 1, 1881. 
DEPART~U~XT OF .\'URI TLn-RE. 
R.I". I\'. I). Swit, _l.JI., PreAidrnt: 
Ih;AR iSLR: I beg leave to make the following relJort .d work .lone ,luring the 
past year in tbl> Department of Agriculture, illl'luliillg al ... o Ycterinm'Y t'eienee and 
Economic Botany. . 
The class in Agricultnre numbered twelve, tbe da.s ... in Yeterinary Science eleven, 
and the class in Economic Botany eight. In all of these cl"""c>i satisiactory progre s 
was made. At the present time Junior Agriculture has a t"ia:-<,.. of ;;evell, :-:enior Ag-
riculture It cia::!!:> of five, and Veterinary t'eience a t'ia;;" I)i fhe. The "tudents in 
Veterinllry Hcience bave enjoye.l the advantage" of a free Yeterinury Clinic, held 
weekly, which has given them an opportunity of seeing llIany e0I1.111on forms of 
animal ,lisense and of observing method .. I)i exaluination and treatment. 
The report of the Farm SUlJerintendcnt will gil'e in '[etail the )· .. "nlt" of experi-
ments ma(le upon the University Farlll under my ,lire<:tioll. 
The third course of "Lectures to Farlller", ,. given in January 01 the present 
year by professors of the University, proved It gratifying "uece~~. Oue hundred and 
sixty-four visitors were in attenuanee, representing neHrl~' hali tbe counties of the 
::state. .At the close of the lectures the desire wa:; unanimously expre~se,l ior a ~imi­
lar course in 18H2. 
Very l'l>"'lJectiully, 
:s-. ~. Tll\\"~~HE~U. 
P"q(".<"O'!" oj I g"ietJ II lire. 
DEPAR'DIEKT OF ~IATHEMATIC AND CIYIT, ENGINEERING. 
WllltPi' II. , '1"011, Prl'llidt"nl: 
DEll{ . · tH: I bave the honor to make the following report touching the work 
tloue in this rlepartment for the year cl0 ing October 31,1881. The number of 
students in the several classes is giyen by sessions: 
Fall Term, 1880 Engine4lring, 6; Surveying, 19; (.ieornet.l'Y, 24; Algebra, 84. 
Winler Term. 1881 Engineering, 9; Sun'eying, 17; <Teo11letry, 49; Algebra, 89. 
~l>ring tern! , 1881- Engineering, 9; Astronomy, 26; Trigonometry. 38. 
Fall TerJll,l8Rl -Enginetlring, 19; Surveying, 36: (:;pometry, 32; Analytical Geo-
metry, 28: _\l~ebra, 1st section, 56. Total,1541. 
Thl.' work in all the studies has liecn, in general, satisfactory. 
Field-work. for the dasses in engineering, is carried on in the faJl and spring 
terills, every day, when the weather permits. It consists in leveling, measuring 
heights and diRtances, surveying, setting out curves, cross-sectioning, mapping with 
tile plane table; in fine, practicing in almost eyery Yariety of work pertaining to the 
hn8ine38 of the engineer. 
In the winter session, when field-work is orilinarily impracticable, the classes 
are instructerl in all kinrls of drawing pertaining to engineers' work, viz.: !'\atting, 
isometric, axonnmetric an,l topographic drawing; sharles and shadows, all (I the gen-
eral principlc~ or peJ'sl,et"tiyc. 
The tele cope mentioned in my last annual report has been reeei\' ed froJll the 
manllfacturers, Alvan Clark & Sons. 
\ ' ery respectfully submitted. 
H. "' . .'HCFAUL.\ND, 
Prof. of Jfathernat'ic8 ar,c/ Cidl Engineering. 
\)EPARTME~T OF Z()OLO<;Y A:\[) C'O~IP.\RAT I YE ,\.:\ATOMY. 
&1'. Ira/ta Ii. "'coil, PI'r$itienl: 
))E.\H ~IR: r have till' honor to submit tn you Illy eighth anllual rpport. 
l)uring tilt' year which ha. recently dos 'd, t h(, llUlllber of t<tu<it'lI1s in till' ",uri-
out! classel> in Illy department was aH follow'i : 
Blementary Physiology ...... ..... ..... ......................... .............................. 24 
Comparative .\.nntomy ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... ............ .......... ........ ...... 1 
AI\vancl.'d Physiology. ...... .............. ...... ......... ..... .......... ........ ............. H 
:.\[akin~ a total enrollment for thl' ul'partnll'nt ni. .......................... :\:3 
Tlw dllUlges ill the 1·l)ur~.,s oi study [tl\opted hy the Faculty twn yenr" ago, 
making the work of Illy (\epartlllent, ,luring thl.' year in question, lighter than uSlial 
in previous yeanl or probable in tho~e to come, I took tl'mporary charge al'o of th,' 
First Preparatory English (IS!) ). which I han' not. of cour>!£', ('Otll1t£'c\ in tl1(' l'llroll-
ment of my department. 
Tht' enrollment for thl' current term is ll"; iollows: 
Elementary Phy"iology .. .......... ...................... ... .... ......... ................. . ... iiO 
A(hanced Pllysiolog)' ... ........ .. ......................... ....... ............................ 1:2 
1 have, in n,ldition charge, for thi" year, of 011l' section of First Prl'parator.,· Eng-
\i~h, numhering t" enty-six :,;tudent,... 
Xo ('hange was made Ills! ye,lr in any of the text·bookb ut"·.! in thi" d 'partruent. 
I am using this year Huxley'" Elementary l'hysiology in pla('e of Cl£'l:m<I's. and havE' 
sublltituted i\livlIrt's .\natolllY, Frey's Histology, and f'lallder"on's HyllabuH oi PhyR-
iology, for the one large work by Foster, previously mie<l by adnmced !'>tudcnt;;; in 
An atomy lind Physiology. I shall also use Packard's Zoiilogy during the I:\.'('ond llllfl 
th ird ternHI of the year. 
I all glad to be able to repurt that Ilome slight provision has at last heen made 
for practical instruction in A'\Yanced Physiology. The appropriation made by the 
Trustees one ycar ago, of iour' hundrprl dollar", provitled deRks for twelve studl'nls 
and apparatus and other applinnces for sucll instruction in Uhemical Physiology only 
for six. T he result has Iwen that this year every desk iR taken, and several excelll'nt 
stu(l ents have bf'en turned a~ide for want of more desk room. The increas('d at-
tend nnce in this department makeb an illcreas(' of the prc!:Icnt ,;t<lck oj apparatus, 
absolutely nece sary, anrl a fnrtller ('xtension of the faeilitip~ of this ,\epartlllent 
\'ery desirable. 
I m llst again urge our need of new skeletons of lllall and of the dome -tic ani-
mals. Seven years of constant use ha. reduced those now in our possession to II 
condition that is d iscre<l,itable to the ('niversity. 
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I would be glad to have suitable provision made for the suitable exhibition of 
specimens, demonstrations, preparations, etc., on a properly constructed lecture-table, 
as well as for such appliances as will enab1e me to use my stereopticon and oxy-
hydrogen microscope for the benefit of the large elementary classes. 
An appropriation of fifteen hundred dollars would meet the variou . wants that 
I have indicated, and would, I am confident, be more than repaid in the resulting 
adwlll('emel1t of the welfare of the students in this department. 
A.1I of which is respectfully submitted. 
Siall' ( 'Ilil'ersily, SOl', 1, 1881. 
ALBERT 1 L TUT'l'LE, 
Prof. Zoijlogy and Compo Anaromy. 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF "J[.E,CHANICS. 
OHIO STATE U~J\'ERHITY) Romn/]rr 8, 1881. 
P"ea:de711 W. Q. ::>COU: . 
D EAR. IR: I respectiully present the following report of work in the Mechanical 
Depal'tment, dllring last year, and so far for the present term this year ; 
,'tuuents in the several br.mches of the fall term, lo.t yenT, 18!<O: Analytical 
Mechanics, 6; pas; ed, -!; Thermouynamies, 1; Mechanical Labomtory, 14; passed, 
10. 
"\'i.n tel· Term, 1881-Mechanism, 5; passed, 5; Btrength of Materials, 2; passeu, 
2 ; Prime 1\10vers, }; Mechnnics nnd i'lIachineI'Y, 1; Mechanical Lnboratory, ]')'; 
passed, 14. 
Spring Term, l881-Mechanism, 4; passed, .j.; ~IiIlwork, 1 ; ~lechani.cal La-
boratory, 14; passed, 9. 
Fall Term, 1881-Analytical Mechanics, 3; Machine Drawing, 3; Mechanical 
Laboratory 14; Thermodynamics, 2. 
A considerable need hns been felt during the past year. nnd previously, for 100re 
standnrd books and works o[ reference in the library, treating upon subjects of the 
depm'tmerhs. The two libral;es of the city are not always serviceable, for two rea-
sons-first, the distance; second, the absence of needed books. .A few of these 
needed book placed in our libmry would be a relief. 
The practical operations of the :\lIechanical Laboratory have heretofore consisteu 
mosUy of exercises in the use of tools. This has l)eeo ftwored for two reasons - first, 
b ecause thiR kind ot instruction is needful; and second, because <1emftnded by the 
greatest llumbel'. The laboratory should, however, be furnished with facilities for 
practical exercises of a higher order, such as a dynamometric brake' applicnble to 
Our steam engine for measuring the power developed by it; an iron tank into which 
th e engine cml ex bauat its steam for a time, to be condeused 1.0 determine the heat 
. l eaving the engiue; a machine for testillg lubricating oils; a machine for testing the 
strength and ela~t1city of materials by various methods of test; means for measuring 
th e temperature of fire, smoke and steam. The present testing machine is well 
adapted only for direct tension and compression, for det.ermining ultimate resistances, 
whereas the elastic resistance cannot be obt.ained by means fUl'l1ished in our 
m achine; but which is of importance even greater than the ultimate resistance, both 
for building purposes, llnd for instruction's sake. I believe it veTY desirable that the 
presen t testing machine be exchanged fOT another, supplying the desired con-
venieuces. As soon us means l:cln be allowed for secu ring the important instruction 
just i nd i cate~l, .r shall be ghul to procUl'e exact. figures for the same. Three of the 
testing maci1ines desired woulll cost in the neigbborhood of $300 each, the old testing 
mach ine beiJlg turned ill besides :1S paTt pay for a new one in its place. These test-
ing mach ines may be placed in the firat story, corner room, of the Mechanical 
Laboratory building. 
~ome additional specimens have been added d uring t he year to the Mechanical 
Cabinet ; also, m'bdels of mechnllical movements. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS. 
During t.he fall of 1880, aud the winter and spring of 1881, the Physical Labora-
tory was under my charge: also, tlH' higher class in physics. The element!!' of physics 
were taught by an instructor. 
The class in higher Physics during the Fall Term, 1880' Higher class, principle' 
of Physics, 4: passed,3; Physical Laboratory, l. 
Winter Term, 1881-Physical Laboratory, 4; pa 'sed, 3. 
:-.<prillg" Term, l881-Physical Laboratory,;l: passed,2. 
Yery respectfully, yours, 
, . vV. ROBIN~OX. 
DB;PART:\f1~~T OF MINING A~D )IETALLl'HGY. 
R, ,'. W. Q. !)cpU, P,'e.~idmt: 
DEAR SIR: [have the hunor to prCHent the following rello~t on till' work of the 
departm nt of Mining ancl )letallul'gy [or the past year: During' thl' yenr there 
were ten students in the lllhanced work of the department; 011(' (,f thosc completing' 
hiA course receiv~'d the degree of )Iining Engineer. 
The Freshman clas in Mineralogy nnmhered twenty-two, IlJaking the total nUIlI-
bel' or students in the depllrtJllellt thirty· two. 
The present term opens with eight student~ in the ad HillCe!1 stIHlies-)ietallul'gy 
and Assaying. 
1 have also the charge of one of the diviHion:s of the £il'st preparatory English 
clas,'l-twenty-. even stmlent:;. 
'£he work of the State l.abol',\to1'Y has been regularly carried on, and bm; iJeen 
about the usual amount. During the sllmmer a large nnmber of fertilizers were 
analyzed for the State Boar!l of Agricnltnre. ancl the re::;u1t:s published in their 
reports, 
It is hoped that elUTing the present year time Illay be founu for carrying Oll some 
metallurgical experiments which shall give the work of this department more 
general value still, . The "Metallurgical Laboratory needs to be protecteu by a 
wan drain, or some such means, from the daOlplle:;s, which is at time>' a very :lerious 
annoyance and risk to those working there. 
r wonld ask an appropriation of at least two hundr rl dollars [or lily depmtlllent 
lor the pW'chase of new minerals and "pecimens. We need, badly, a student,,' col-
lection of minerals-Rpecirnells which can be handled and tested by the members or 
the class. 
1 am at present making al'l'allgements for having made, at my own expen 'e, a 
set of lantern slides illustrative of the lectures on ~retallUl'gy. I thereiore ask tliut 
the windows of my lecture-room be p'rovided with dark shutters or ('urtains, that 
1 may he able to use the lantern there. 
Respectfully submittet1. 
:So "\\'. LORD . 
Professor of Nininy fmd J[rtrr.IlW·Y!I. 
DEPAR'DIEXT OF HL.:: TORY AND ENGLI H. 
OSlO ~TATE USl\'ER8[~'Y, CoLU~LBU , Nov. 7, lR8l. 
President WaUe,- (J. ,':ico/t : 
DEAR :-;lR: I haye the honor to submit a report of the work in my (lepartment 
during the College year oi 1880-1881. The class rollf< for that period make the fol-
lowing exhibit: 
Pir~l Tr,·lII . 
• -\dyanced 11istory ......... .... .............. ................... ........... ............. . 14 
Psychology ................................................................................ . 6 
Total .................................................................................. .. 20 
&cond TPrIll. 
Advanced H i8tory ................................ ...... ..... .. ........................ . 9 
Philo ophy ............................................................................... .. 4 
"G. P-. Elementary History .......................................................... .. 30 
TotHl ................................................................................... . 43 
Third Term. 
AdYanced 1:. S. Constitutional History ......... ~ ..................... : ........ .. 12 
Ethics ..................................................................................... .. 8 
lieneral History ..................... ............ ...................................... .. 35 
Total. ................................................................................. .. 55 
Total clas,' enumeration Ior the year ..................................... .. 113 
:"ectiou of 1:. S. Elemenwry ilistory, taught in Winter term by Prof. 
Orton ................................................................................... . 22 
l-'ertion of General Uistory, taught in ['pring term by Prof. Orton .. . 30 
Total of classt's in History and Philosophy ............................ .. 16i5 
Deducting thirty-three for student!:! connted more than once, one hnndred and 
thirty-two will relI!ain a the net total of attendance upon the department for the 
year. 
In 'addition to the above I taught a class of eighty in Abbott's" How to Write 
Clearly," once a week throughout the first and second terms, and nearly half as many 
during the third term. The division of the class, so necessary to its sllcceRH, was 
made possibll:: by Professor Lord taking It section of it in the Spring term. 
Iu the advanced History the work was 'perceptibly furthered through the expen-
diture of a small appropriation Illade for my department. The few books thus ob-
taineo. proven a decided stimulus to the habit of special ,research, which it is the aim 
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of the department to cultivate. Yet, J shall not attempt to conceal the truth that 
the highest success of the department is rendered impossible by the neglect to place 
within the reach of stndents a limiterl number of important workR on History and 
Political Science. 
The special European HIstory taught ill the first an,l seco]](i terms of the year, 
embraced a study of the institutional and constitutional growth of the leading Powers, 
from the fifth century until the present. The text of Hallam's Middle .-\ges, used in 
the first term. was supplemente(l by lectures on the languages, literature, learning, 
law, commerce, agriculture, condition of labor, and domestic life of the period; also, 
by a course on the Englh;h constitution. The text-book on Modern History was fol-
lowed at the close of the winter term try a course of IE'ctures on the c. Condition and 
Polkyof the Great Powers in 1880." ProfeStior Mason contributed to the complete-
ness of the work in each subject by illustrated lectures on the History of Architect-
ure for both periods. 
In the spring term, the Constitutional History and Cidl Polity of the United 
tates was taught by means of a course ot lectures; and a system of references (1) to 
the original documents, and (2) to the leading expository and historical writers on 
the subject. One recitation hour per week, throughout the year, was devoted to the 
reading and criticism of theses in Hi torical and Political Science. 
Allow me to ,tllurle, ill this cOlll1ection, to what is, doubtlesrs, patent to all, that it 
is incumbent upon us, as a State institution , to give thorough and special instruction ill 
the Constitutional History of both th e Feneral and the State governments, to as large 
a number of our students as possible. It is important that we prepare a]1 who seek 
our tuition, in some degree fol' the duties of l!iti7.enship. Such training in a broad 
sense is pro\'ided and given to those who choose two out of seyen of the course:,; IllId 
down in onr curriculum. ;.\lay not a more general provision for the body of onr 
students be made at an early day? 
In Philosophy, the work of the fir"t tenu,:relating to presentative anti repre-
sentative knowledge was enlarged by a eonrs" of lectures on the "Relation of Mind 
and Body," illustrated in the light of physiologi'!aJ research. [n addition to the text-
book work of the second term, extended courses of lectures ou the Emotions and 
Will, and 011 the history of Philosophy were given. 
The third term was devoted to the principles and history of Etilics, taught both 
by the text-books and lectures. 
With the present term I entered. in part, upon the duties inc!dent to the re-ad-
justment of departments by which English was committed to me in place of Philoso-
phy. In the practical outcarrying of the change I have had such hearty cooperation 
from yourself as calls for my grateful acknowledgments. My work in English for 
this term has been performed in connection with the Senior Rhetoric, a daily class 
of twenty-one, and a section of the Second Preparatory Composition and Rhetoric, a 
class, in weekly recitation, numbering thirty-eight students; another section of which 
is taught by :Miss Williams. 
It would be premature to present, in this connection, a prospectus of the work 
conten.lplated in English. Suffice it to say, that no effort will be spared for the reali-
zation of the most sanguine wishes entertaineC! by yourself and the Trustees for the 
eminent success of the department. May not the augury of such realization be read 
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ill the following transcript from my rolls, for the present term, made interesting by 
the size of the advanced classes? 
1. Junior (advanced) History .............................................................. 21 
2. enior Rhetoric ............................................................................. 21 
3. United. States 'Elementary History (1st section) ................................ 23 
4. Second Preparatory Rhetoric and Composition (1st section, weekly) ... 38 
Hespectfully su bmitted. 
JOlIN T. HORT, 
Proje88()" oj Hi8tary and English. 
DEPARTMEXT OF LATIX AN]) GREEK LANGeAGE,'. 
OHIO f4TATE UNII"ERSITY, Cor.nmus, n., SOI'ember 1, lSRl. 
To President lV. (l. 19cott: 
DEAR SIR: I respectfully submit the following report upon the Department of 
Latin and Greek, which has been under my charge since the beginning of the current 
academic year. 
The nnmber of students at present members of the various dassee in Latin and 
Greek, is as follows: 
Sophomore Latin ....................................................................... . '7 
Freshman I ,atin ......................................................................... . 14 
Second Preparatory Latin .......................................................... . 25 
First Preparatory Latin ............................................................. . 54 
100 
Junior Ureek .................................................................. ........... . 2 
, Oph01l10re Greck .................................................................... .. 9 
Freshm'ln (;reek ...................................................................... .. '7 
18 
118 
Twice counted .......... .................................. ........ .. ...... ............. ...... '7 
Net total ................................ .. ........... .. ..... .. ............................ III 
Net total corresponding term of 1880............... ..................... .. .... 92 
Gain in number .............. ...... .... ........ ................. ...................... .. HI 
The instruction of the Secont! Preparatory Class was kindly undertaken by Prof. 
Orton. 
The classes in Junior Greek and Freshman Greek, entrusted respectiyeiy to ~1iss 
Belle Swickard and Mr. C. C. Miller, have been taught with a good degree of fidelity 
and success. 
I have reserved for myself four classes, viz.: First Preparatory Latin, Freshman 
Latin, Sophomore Latin and Sophomore Greek, each class having five reC'itatiol1s a 
week. In addition, I have assumed the instruction in Grammar of one section of 
the First Preparatory Class in English- a weekly exercise. 
r would press upon your attention and the consideration of the Board of Trustees 
the urgent need of dividing the First Preparatoay Class in Latin into two sections, 
each of which, wi~h our present number, will be as large as can be properly taught 
in one class, or be decently accommodated in any recitation room at the llisposal of 
the department. 
\'ery respectfully yOUl"R. 
S. C. DERBY. 
DEPART~IENT OF BOTANY AND I-IORTICCLTnm. 
lI'((lter Q. &ott. J. ,1!., President Ohio Stale Unit'I'r"ily: 
DEAR Dm : Bcarcely more than six weeks have elapsed since I first assumed the 
duties of the department of wbidl I now have charge, and this fact will explain why 
the present report is but little more than a l)1·of;yectus. 
Early in the term a committee of the FlIculty was appointed to 0 an'ang the 
;tudie of the agricultural ('ourse as to mclude more Botany and a year's work in 
Horticulture. After due consideration the following scheme of study was decided 
upon for this department: 
PREPARATORY CU{;R E. 
Third Term- Sh'uctural and ystemlltic Botany. 
COLLEGE COUUSE (Second Yl'ar. ) 
First Term-Economic Botany. 
Second Term-Physiological Botany. 
Third Term-~pecial Botany. Gramineae. etc. 
COLLEGE COTJHSE (Third Year.) 
First Term-Cryptog-amic Botany, Ferns, Fungi, etc. 
COLLEGE COCRSE (Third Year.) 
F' t T' J ('eneral Principles of Horticulture. 
Irs elm-"\. Fruit Cultur . 
" d T { \' egetahle Gardeniug and l:3eed Growing. 
"eCOll enn- Al'l>oricultm'e and Practical Forestry. 
"" { Practical FloricultuTe. 
lilli'll TeTIll- Laudscapc {i-ardening. 
In aCl'ordnn,'c with this arrangement I am teaching three classes the preRent 
term, viz. : 
One of 10 studenL in Economic Botany. 
One of i students in Fruit Culture. 
One of 4 sh1<lents in Special Botany. 
The instruction ill Economic Botany consists of lectures aBd recitations supple-
mented by field-work and c1a s excursions. The appenrled " synopsis" will indic.lte 
the scope of instruction in Fruit Culture, which is farther supplemented by practice 
in th{' laboratory and observations in the orchard and gardens. I am happy to report 
that thus iar all of the students in the department have manifested a lively interest 
in their studies, and are doing good, honest, faithful work. 
It i~ also (ille the department to state, that ench of the classes would have been 
increased at least one-thinl by elective studentR, bnt for conflict of hours with re-
quired !'tndies. 
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The jJl'esent condition of the gardens, orchard, and whateyer pertains to the 
llift'erent out-door uivisioJlt> of the department, will, I doubt not, be reported hy Proi. 
Townshend or :III'. Thorne, under wbose management they have been eluring the 
l'a",r year. 
For the future I am impelled to make the following sugge tions: 
1. 'l'hat the department of Botany anfi Horticulture be entirely separate and 
distinet from the department of Agrieulture. This is ahsolutely essential to RucceS;:" 
Se\'eral years of e:Kperience in each of the"e departments, ln~ether with pains-taking 
study ami 00 ervation of the hi tory of similar departll1 nls in different in>5titlltiol1~. 
have flll\y (;ollvince(\ll1c of this. I would, therefore, respectfnlly suggest that at a,' 
parly a (late as practicable an cquubl (liviRion of land, team~. implements, etc" be 
made, and that each department thereafter keep its own IlCCollnt~ anri nl>\Uuge it. 
own affairs indepelldently, Thi.' i. the only way 1>y which the two depm·tments con 
work together with sati faction to them elves or credit to the University. 
2, I would recommend that the plat of land lying between the main Pniver ity 
lmiluing und the President's house- which i now enclosed and not considered as a 
pal·t of the campus-be devoted to an e:Kperilllental garden and llll!':,ery. 
3, ThaI' hl'reufter the experimelltal Irllit-gm'den be <1e\'oted to fruit aZone, and 
tbat no attelllpt lw mafle to mise vegetahles or grain thel'eiJ1, 
-J., That H portioll of the (':Imj1ns in th e dcinity of the" lake" he devoted to a 
I otanic garden, 
In my judgment, tbe most e ' ential rey'uisites of succe~s ill this department are 
well-uoannge<l irllit and \'egerable gardens, t. smull, but well-stocked nursery of fruit, 
fore t ana ornament.ll tree. ' anel plants, and a good botanic garden, \Vithout them 
the practic'al operation,; of Horticulture cannot be illustrated or made familiar, 
Asi,le from their use as u means of in:;truction, why should not most of the tree-,;, 
f>hl'llbs, and flowers nee(led to beautify and adorn the grounds be furnished by this 
<lepa.rtmellt, rather tban jJurchased elsewhere, 
The l ' niversity groU11d" already contain a fine collection of trees and brubs, but 
we should lun-e a genuine arboretuJll, where all varietie. that will live in this climate 
could he found correctly labeled, so that their habit.., of growth, anll value as timber 
or ornamental plants, could be seen and noted, 
Before mentioning the need of the department, 1 would call attention to the 
fact that, for several years past, the utter ,,'ant of facilities for any horticultural in-
.. truction at the Univl'rsity bas been the subject of equally just and severe criticism, 
~ot a ,lollar has been appropriated by the ~tate for this vitally important purpose. 
Tire departmelJt, as it stands to-day, has scarcely a single appliance-even such as 
tbe humblest nurseryman, fruit-culturist, or florist is obliged to secure in order to 
commence his operations, There may have been good reasons why this is the case, 
but they no longer exist, It is high time, in this age of uniyersal progress, that this 
department do something, If it does not advance with the rest, i.t will fall ine-
trievalJly behind. Give it but the meuns to accomplish its purpose, and its infiuence 
will soon be felt in all pertaining to Horticulture. May we not hope that the las 
may oe(;ome first, by securing a more generous appropriation than it was possible to 
olJtain in the early history of our University, when the needs of other departments 
were even greater thon is now the need of this, 
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The imperative needs of the department are as follows: 
1. In order to do efficient work, and make the department really useful in the 
,,·ay of instruction and experimentation, we require a separate building dedicated to 
Botany and Horticulture. 1 ~pon the first floor of this huilding there should be a 
well-furnished class-room and suitably appointed laboratories; also, an office and 
seed-room. The second story should contain the museum and store-rooms. There 
shoulJ. he a capariou frost· proof basement for the storage of fruit and garden pro-
ducts, for stocks, root-grafts, etc., for the nursery, and rooms where many of the 
practical horticultural operatiollS could be carried on. Such a building can he 
erected an<.l properly equipped for abont ten tbousand <.loHars. 
2. \Ve need a neat, well-constructed greenhouse-not an expensive conserva-
tory-but a st.ructure adapte<.l to tbe propagation and preservation of plants for study 
by the students of Botany, for tI,e raising of bedding plants for the college grounds, 
and for raising euttings and seedlings of fruits, ornamental plants, vegetables, etc., 
needed in the garden and nursery. uch a structure is also necessary merely to il-
lustrate the subject of plant-culture under glass. It should be erected in connec-
tion with the building above mentioned, and constructed in the most approved mod-
ern style, with the best heating apparatus. The cosl should not exceed five thousand 
dollars. 
3. \Ve need a dwelling-houRe for the Professor of Botany and Horticulture. 
At present the alternative is to live in a manner neither convenient uor economi-
cal, or else be so far removed fl·OUl work as to be unable to give it the personal 
attention it demands. 
Rome minor, though nonE' the les necessary wants, are the following: 
1. An assortment of botanical paper for pressing, m.ounting and preserving 
plants. A suitable supply for im.=ediate necessities can be secllrecl for about $25. 
2. Six dissecting microscopes, $50. 
3. A vail' of balances for weighing small quantities of seed, $25. 
J. A case for herbarium and botanical models in outh-east corner of class 
room, estimated cost, -'75. 
5. A sink, with proper fixtures, in the north-east corner of botanical class rvom, 
where there already is a water-supply and waste-pipe, estimated cost, ~. 
6. An assortment of stakes and labels for out-door experiments, $10. 
7. An assortment of horticultural hand-tools, budding-knives, grafting imple-
ments, pruning shears, etc., ~10. 
8. A small assortment of chemical re-agents, alcohol, poisons, etc., fOl' preserv-
ing specimens; also, a few funnels, beakers, jars, bottles, etc., $10. 
!). FOllr zinc trays for testing seeds, $8. 
The above wants are not simply desirable, but absolutely indispensable. If they 
are not supplied, it is impossible to do anything like thorougbly good work. 
I am proud of the State of Ohio, proud of its resources, still prouder of its hor-
ticultural possibilities. I live in the joyful trust that this rlepartment of the Ohio 
Rtate University shall soon receive such substantial aid and encouragement, that it 
can do something toward developing these possibilities, and that through its influ-
ence Horticulture may be impelled toward a pel'fection of which few have hardly 
dared to dream. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Ohio State University, Nove:mber' 4, 18eJ. 
~VLLUA'L R. LAZE~BY, 
Prof. of Botany ctnd Bortiw.lture. 
, 
DEPART~1EKT OF ~IILITARY SCIENCE A~D L<\'CTIC tl. 
OHIO STATE I"~I"ER LTY, COLU)IBn', 0., -,-Yor.!l, 18tH. 
lIel'. Waller (J. coil, Pl"esidmt ()hio State Unirc,·sit.1l: 
• 'IR: t have the honor to submit herewith my report to you, of the )Iilitary De-
partment of the Ohio 'tate l'ni,"ersity. 
I assumed charge of this Department at the beginning of the present term, and 
have now one hundred an<l 8eventy-one students enrolled and under practical in-
struction in military drill. While the stu(lents who entered the institution this year 
were being pre}lared in the" 'chool of [he Solllier," the others, who had received 
practical instruction unuer m)' predeceS!;or, were exerci ed in company and skirrrush 
drill and in tbe manual of the piece in artillery. "-hen the new studentll bad made 
sufficient progress in the drill, I organized a battalion of three companies, and a band 
or drum corps 'If fourteen members. The officers and sergeants of the battalion are 
a follows: 
la;((-
Horate AJleu, 1st Lieutenant and Adjutant. 
H. K. Terry, 2<1 Lieutenant and flnarterlllaster. 
D. , . Gaskell, ' ergeant-Major. 
Edward Orton, jr., Band Leader. 
C. U. Allen, (!uartennaster- -'ergeant. 
CUII1pany "A"-
Captain-M. X. ~lix, COIUmanuing. 
lRt Lieutcnullt- J. R. Lovejoy. 
2<1 Lieutenant- Wm. Xeil. 
1st Sergeant- C. C. Miller. 
MergeantH-Winfielrl ~cott. ,J. ~. Conoway and LA. Hine. 
Company "D"-
Captain-B. O. Ackerman, commanding. 
1st Lieutenant-C. S. A Illy. 
1st Sergeant F. L. Allcott. 
KergeantR-l\L T. Dozer, VY. L. Kiger, Will. D. Hou~e. 
Crrrnpany "B"-
1st Lieutenant-.James T. Anderson, eOlllmallding. 
1st Lieutenant-F. M. Allen. 
2d Lieutenant-p. F. Snyder. 
1st Sergeant - \V. S. Devol. 
Sergeants-M. P. Kenney, Harry B. Peters and J. D. 8treepcr. 
These companies are now being drilled in the scllOol of the company. It is also 
lily intention to give practical instruction in battalion movements, skirmish drill, pa-
ades, reviews and inspections, as soon as suffident progress bas been made in the 
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eompany drill to make thc:;l' battalion m.lIlll'uvres PJ'.ll,ticabll', The ,iuties of guards 
and sentinels are also being taught practically and theoretically, The class in tactics 
comprises twenty·one students, and five attenel the lectures in military science, 
Recognizing the fact that the object of giving military instruction to the stulients 
of the {' niversity is not so much to make sol.liers of them as it is to train these young 
men in habits of obe<iit'lwP to fixed rulet<, of neatnes>I of p('rt<onal appl'aranC(', quick-
neM of perception and promptness in exceutioll of onlers, as well as to give them a 
phyt<icllll'xerci!<e whieh tendH to impart eaRl' and gr1l('e to the moveUll'nts of the body, 
I hav(' thus far (,ndeavored to I'Ihape Illy eourse in HIICh a manner as has "eemed to 
me most likely to ac('omplish these ends, I have hitherto not only met with no op· 
poRition, hut I huve ha.1 the I!ympathy and co-operation of tht, grt'ut majority of 
thoKe under Illy .lirection in the military.lepartment, Xl'arly all who take purt in 
the drill Illunifest .an earnestness of purpose and an interest in it which is very l'n· 
couraging to me, and which I hope to be able to keep alive throughollt the year. 
I desire hl're, also, to expr('>!8 Illy high appreciation of the etlicient serviceI' ren-
dered by the senior officer:;, appointe.l by my predeeeliSor, namely, Captain!' 1\1. N, 
Mix and E. 0, Ackermlln, alHI LieutensntH Jnllles T. Anrieflo\On, lah' Adjutant, an.i 
}'. M, Alll'n, late l~uarteTl1UU<ter, in the performance of the .luties with which they 
were char~(>d previouR to tllP organi7.ation of tht' pre~\'nt hattalion. 
In thi~ dl'partllll'nt I hold, by !Ippointment of the Ro,ml (If Trustees, the position 
of Assistllnt Profetl8Or--tbe department bl'ing in charge of Prof. )IcFarlan.l. J ha\'e 
two classes, one being a division of the first preparntory class ill algehra, :llId consist-
ing of thirty·onll students. an,l the other, a portion of the second preparatory claS8 
in geometry, numbering thirty-five "tu.knt;;. With n few indivirluall'xceptiom, my 
class in algehra is doing well, while the pmgn'AA of Illy clm'!i in geometry is heyond , 
my expectntiolll'l, The back wardnc!<H of the few stlld"llt" relPrred to in the ('lass in 
algehra, is ,lne to want of proper preparation ill the introdnctory parts of this branch 
of lIlathematics and inahility to Innkl' np this ril'lieiency, I1nol at the flallle time keep 
up with til<' l'11I~" to which they belon~. 
I lilli, sir, very respectfully, 
UEtHlGE HLIII.ES", 
lst /'ielli. lilh C. 8, 1"fanlry. Prof, .}filil,try ,,*iml'l' awl Tllctif'H, find .1.·~i~11l111 Projf"'Jlor'if 
J{nthl'1l1l1tica. 
DEPARTl!IE~T OF IXJHr~TRIAL ART. 
QJlro I4TATE r~1\,IWS1T)~, COrX)lBC~, Norembel' 1, 1881. 
Rei'. W. Q. 8eolt. Pre,.jdenl: 
DEAR SIR: I ha\'e the honor to present nly . eeoll!l nnnual report for the IIe-
partment of 1\Iechnnieal and Free-haud Drawing. 
The [ollowing i a tatement of the nUllIl.er of students pur:;uing the two tudies 
-Mechanical and Free-hand Drawing during the collei!'e year 1880-18131 : 
First Term. 
:\'[edlanical Drawing ............................................................ :.... ......... 13 
Free-band Drawing......... .................. ................ ..... ................ ..... ...... <tz 
"'feond Term. 
Free-hand Drawing......... .................. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 50 
Third Term. 
Free-hand Ilrawing.................. .............................. .................. ....... -10 
1-15 
Twice COUll ted... ..... ......... ...... ...... ............... ...... .......... ................. ...... 35 
~et total for year .............................................................................. 110 
rfhe present term shows a marked increase ill the number of tudents. In the 
Mechanical Drawing clas there are at present I'tudying and practicing Projection 
Drawing, 30 students; an increase of one hundred per cent. over last year. In the 
Free-hand class -15 students avail themsel\-es of the advantages of the studio. 
Free-hand Drawing is not required in any course ill the C"niversity, except a 
very limited amount-two hours each week in the Freshman year. The studio, bow-
ever, is open to any student of the rniversity who desires to occupy in this manner 
any odd hour, though not to the detriment of his l'egular studies. Drawing is taken 
as one of tbe three regular studies by a number of students-twenty the present 
term; although it is not recognized as one of the required studies for any degree. 
Drawing, therefore, being in this elective condition, an evil arises which is perhaps 
irremediable-that of tbe irregularity of students' hours; precluding all class lectures. 
Principles of drawing and coloring are explained in the studio individually to pupils. 
Besides the elementary students in Free-hand Drawing there al'e the following 
advanced students (included in the enumeration) pursuing higher brRllChes, vi?. : 
five in water color drawing; three in oil painting; one in clay modeling, and five in 
crayon portraits. 
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I ha,'e also one tudent in Architectural Drawing. I am pleased to have some 
interest shown in this study, and will cheerfully welcome others who desire to study 
in the same direction. I have purchased a series of Architectural plates, and should 
more "tudents join the class in the future, other copie might be needed. I would 
I would also suggest that more advanced drawing casts are needed for the advance 1 
tudents. 
I have taken the authority to order one life-size bust, but earnestly desire that 
a few more may be purchased. 
To cover expenses of this nature. I respectfully request that the sum of $50 oe 
appropriated for tbe ensuing year. 
I grateiully ackno"'jedge the sum appropriated for the department Ill. t year. 
Yery respe 'tinny, 
W. A. MA ON, JR., 
_Iss-istant Pro/es. or Indu.strial Art. 
nEPARTME~T OF FRE Tl'H AX}) GERMAN. 
OATO • 'TATE liNn' EllS!'!Y, .Yoremba I, 1881. 
President colt: 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following annual rf'port of the French and 
German classes. 
The course of study in thes languages continues through two rears; hence, there 
are two classes eyery year in each languagE'. The numher in the several cIa es 
now is: 
Sophomore French .... ................... .......... ............... ...... ...... ...... ......... l-lc 
Fre~hmall French ................. ...... .................. ..................... ............... 31 
2d Prepar. German ........................................ ..... ......... .................... 22 
1st Prepar. German....................................... .............. ..... . ............... ..11 
Total number ............................................................................. 10 
This is certainly a good per cent. of the numbel' of students now in the Cui-
Yersity, and when the number in the second-year classes is compared lyUh that of 
preceding years, it will be seen that there i a good increase in the number that 
continue the study through the second year. This increase indic.'ltes not only that 
the regular and complete courses of study are more generally accepted, but also 
that the usefulness of a knowledge of these languages is now better understood than 
heretofore. 
The following table shows the recitations received per week hy these classes: 
Sophomore French ....... ....................................................... 2 per week. 
FreghlllRn French .......................... ..................... . ................ 5 
2d Prepar. German ............................................................... 5 
1st Prepar. German................. ............ ........... .... .................. 5 
making daily recitations for aU but the Sophomore French. rotil the bcginning of 
the present term this class also had daily recitations; at this time it was thought 
advisable to add another year of Physics to the curriculum, but af' the daily pro-
gramme was already somewhat crowded, and !IS the branch to be added was to be 
included in the regular college courses, it was necessary that some other branch of 
study should share its time with this new one. 'fhe Sophomore French having been 
selecte<l as the one to undergo this limitation, its recitation' per week were tL-..:ed as 
shown by the table. As to the results of this change 1 am not at present prepared 
to speak; there has not yet been time enough elapse since the change to judge it 
properly. Before taking up the subject of the method pursued in the stndy of these 
languages, I would speak of an idea that exists in this country in regard to the study 
of modern languages. It is this: Tile study of a modern language is easy; there-
fore, but a short time is needed to acquire as skillful a use of it as one" to the man-
neT born." Some, therefore, to the learning of one devote three, others not quite so 
sure of their talents in this direction, will devote six months; but as to two years-
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the length of time usually given in college to this study-as to two years, why, as 
regards the amount of knowledge the usual American thinks he can attain in that 
time, his two years must be ma<.le to equal five 01' ten years of the European. But it 
is now time to recognize the fact, that no average college student, whose attention is 
rlivided among several branches of study, can, even in two years, acquire a perfect 
knowledge of any language. He would not expect to become a perfect geologi t, a 
perie(!t chemist, or a perfect anything else in that time, and he mu t not exp':!ct to 
hecome a perfect linguiRt, eyen in his own tongue. He can learn much, but not all. 
'''here two years only can be given to Huch study, during the first year the founda-
tion [or a knowledge of it should be prepared. This should consist of the ability to 
read it with tolerable ease, and the most careful study of the principles on which the 
construction of the language rests. Then, during the . econd year, the student 
should be taught to apply these principles uy composing in the language j this gives 
skill in writing it, and no knowledge of a language is practical without this auility. 
HaYing gained this much, to converse in it becomes comparatiYely an easy matter, 
for in oruer to ('Ollrpose in a language one must Ihink in it, and, of course, no one can 
speak a language readily who does not think in it. .\nother thing-when once the 
ability to read and write a language readily , is acquired, it is rarely forgotten, but the 
ability to speak it, without the fOl'mer knowledge, is soon lost wheu one is where the 
language is not ill common use. Some attention should be given also in the second 
year to the literature of the languagp, in order to awaken in the ' tudent a dl'sire for 
a fuller study of it. That such attention, when carefully conuucted, rarely rails in its 
object, T have had many proofs. This, then, is a partial explanation of the method 
pursued in these two languages. In addition to the classes mentioned I have charge, 
for this yeal· only, of a section of the Preparatory Rhetoric. Tbis class now number. 
thirty, and recites once a week. It was reared that, coming so seldom, it would be 
difficult to keep the class interested in its "mrk, but the inteiest that if! manifested 
to make the most of tbe time by acquiring as much knowledge of the ubjed as 
possible is ,·ery encouraging. 
The classes described in the abo,·c report are making. so far as 1 can reasonably 
judge, good progress in their work. 
Yery respectfully, 
_\UCE K. \VILLLUIS, 
In,.I,·uclo,· F'rffich and German. 
OIRCULAR AND UATALOGUE. 
F :\ C U L T Y. 
REV. W ALTER (~. ~COTT, A. M., 
President and Professor of Philosophy and Political ECOIlOlllY. 
EDWARD ORTOK. PH. D., LL. D., 
Professor of Geology. 
t;IDNEY A. NORTON, PIT. D., LL. D., 
Prole,"or of General and Applied ChemistlT. 
NORTOX H. TOWNSHEND, ~L D., 
Professor of Agriculture and Vetcrinnry Scieuroe. 
R. W. )l('FARLA TD, A. it!., LL. D. 
Prore~~or of ?tIathematic. .... illHl Ch'n Eugill eriug. 
ALBERT H. TUTTLE, lVI. Se., 
Professor of Zoology and Comparati\'e Anatomy. 
8. W. ROBIN OX, C. E., 
Professor' of Meehanie". 
T. C. ME TDENHAT.L, PII. D., 
Professor of Ph), ic~. 
X AT. \\T. LORD, E. 1\1., 
Profe,,<or of l\l i IIi ng and ::II etall u rgy. 
JOlIN T. SHORT, PH. D., 
Professor of Risto,'Y and the Engle II Laugna;rc and Literature . 
• '. C. DERBY, A. 111., 
ProfeSS(Jl' of the IAttin nlld Greek LfillguageK 
WI LLIAM R, LAJ,;ENBY, AG. B., 
Profo",ol' of Horticulture and Bolten),. 
GEOI GE RUHLE", 
!<'iht Liel1l. 17th IllfHntr)·. e .. A .• Profe,,"or of Military Sciellce alltl Tactic,. ant! ASistant 
Professor oi -"Iathematic •. 
WILLIAM: A. )1:ASOK, JR., 
Assistant Professor of Industrial Art. 
ALlCE WILLIAMS, 
In:-;tJuctor in the French ancl German Langnflgc!-'. 
~. C. DERBY, A. 111., 
Librarian. 
BELLE WICKARD. 
ARl,;;,j ttlnt Librarian. 
STUDENT ASSIRT ANTS. 
CHARLES U. LEWIS, 
CHARLES C. MILLER, 
BELLE SWICKARD, 
A sistants in Latin and Greek. 
DA YTD O·BRINE. 
Assistant in Chemistry. 
HORACE L. WILGUS. 
Assistant in Mathematics. 
WILLIA1\f K. CTIERRYHOLl\IEI', B. S., 
Assistant in Zoology. 
NEWTOK M. ANDERSOK, 
FREDERICK KEEFER, 
WILLIS S. JONES. 
As istallts in Physics . 
• 
ORGANIZATIOX AXn EQUIPMENT. 
The Ohio State UniYersity is founded 011 the Congressional land grant of July, 
1862. By that act a large amount of the public land wa turned over to the se\'eral 
States, the proceeds of the sales to be devoted to the better education of the indus-
trial classes. The share of each, 'tate wa proportioned to its representation in the 
National Legislature, and thus six hundred ancl thirty thousand acres came into the 
possession of Ohio. This munificent gift was unfortunately pre sed:for sale upon n 
temporarily overstocked market, and the State realized only fifty-foul' cents to the 
acre. The total amount of the sales ($342,450) was, however, put at iuterest, and 
when the instit.ution was opened, in 8eptember, 1873, the principal and interest to-
gether constituted a productive fund of sometbing over $:500,000, which has since 
been increased to a small extent, until an annual income of $.34,000.00 has been 
reached. 
The Legislature having passed an act to authorize the several counties of th e 
tate to raise mOl1l)Y to secure the location of the University, an offer of $300,000 
from Franklin county was accepted by the Board of Trustees, and the University was 
permanently located at Columbus. The money furnished by Franklin county has 
been mainly expended in the three following items: 1. 'rhe purchase of a valuable 
farm of three hundred and thirty acres within the corporate limits of the city of 
Columbus. 2. The erection of a spacious and elegant college building, and two dor-
mitories for students, 3. The equipment of the various departments of instruction 
in the University. 
The total value of endowment and property at the present time exceeds $1,000,000. 
The departmeuts already established, and the provisions made for giving in-
struction in them, are as follows: 
r. PHYSICS. 
For this subject ample provision has been made in the equipment of the insti-
tution. It is safe to say that, in the opportunities afforded for thorough study in it, 
the University already snrpasses most of the institutions of the country. Its labora-
tory is supplied with expensive and well-selected apparatus, designed not only for 
illustratiou, but also for original research in all the leading divisions of the science. 
Student.~ are directed to its \lie in the way of original investigation as soon as they 
are properly prepared to undertake such work. 
H. CIIEMISTRY. 
The course in General Chemistry provides instruction in pure science, develop-
ing the theories and laws in order, and illustrating them by an extended suite of 
experiments. This course is supplemented by an important series of lectures on the 
applications of Chemistry to the Arts. 
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The course in Analytical Chemistry proyide!5 full instrnction in all departments 
of the science. In connection with the ordinary work of Qualitative Chemistry, the 
student is tHught the use of the spectroscope, Hnd of the blow-pipe in Determinath'e 
Mineralogy. 
The course in Quantitative Chemi~tJ·y in('l1Hles both the yolttmetrie and the gra,i-
metric methods. The student will also lJe fI;\~isted in any special branch of the 
science that hE' may desire, and take up in detail topics which relate to pharmacy, 
medicine, agriculture, and other sdences in which the pl'ineivles of Chemistry are 
applied, 
Ill. 7.00LOGY _\~D CO)[]'AJLlTIYE A::-rATO)!Y. 
The subjects of Zoology nnd Comparatiyl' J\natomy constitute a distinct proie~­
samhip, and means have been provided for making the instruction in this subject 
thorough, practical and exten~hl'. A large amount of material, selected with ~pe(;jal 
reference to its availability in teaching, has already heen accumulated. 
A dissecting-room, with good facilities ior the study of veterinary anatomy, is 
also furnished, while for prncticnl (mining in microscopy tilere hU\'e been supplied 
eight microscope stnn(l~, J'l']Il'csen(ing all tbe l'riw:ipal modcl:> of construction, and 
nineteen objecth'cs, giYing pUII'er;; IIp to 2,iJOO diameters . 
.-\. Physiological Lniloratnry is now eRtahlbhe(l, whid1 i::l sllpplieu with apparatus 
for the quantitative dctt'l"Il1illation "i ~cyer:tJ ur the Illore importaut animal functiuns. 
It constitutes an iml,ortallt and timely addition to tlte means of instruction fUl'nbbel~ 
by this department. 
II". BOTA;\;Y AXD nOJ:"I I(·ULTcnE. 
These subjec(!", cOl1lpJising tile "cicntific nnl! practical siues of the study of the 
vegetable kingd'JDl, ha\'e recently heell comuiued in a separate department, and cx-
tended and thorough inst ruction in them !tas all'cady been begun. 
v. nEOLOGY. 
The Uoh-ersity is able to present unusuul adnmlages for the study of tieology. 
By act of the Legislature it has been put in possession of all the collections made by 
the late State Geological Sun'ey, and these collections have been suppleruented lJ'y 
valuable additions of fos,ils and minerals from ,anous sources The State collection 
embraces a yery complete representation of every geological formation shown ill 
Ohio. 
1'1. _I.GRICULTURE. of 
The department of Agriculture, which also includes thc diseases qt animals Hn(1 
their medical and surgic!cZlreatmellt, is provided for in a di!;tinet profes~orshi'p, the eim 
of which ill to acquaint the student with the theory and practice of a truly rntiouul 
system in tbis most important. field. Tbe course extends through two years, and is 
renderell practical by being constantly connected with the work that is carried on 
upon the farm. Numerous opportunities are afforded to the students in veterinary 
medicine of observing the treatment of diseased animals. 
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YII. }rATI1E~rATICS. 
ruder the two professorf;hips that divide the work of Mathematics between 
them, a full cours.e of instruction is pro'vided lor, induding also the subject of Astroll-
omy. A term is gi\"el1 10 Trigonomeu'Y, and one term is giyen to eacb of the three 
subjects, Analytical Geometry, the Dilferenti;Li and the Integral Citlculu~. Tbe work 
of ,everal other (lepartments, especially Civil Engineering, Physic' and :'IIcl'haniell, 
and Chemi try, require the constant and pnlctiral applit-atioll of 'the knowlellge 
l1l:quired in. mathematical study, 
Yl11. DflAIYfXG A,'D DESIC:X. 
Instruction in theRe subjects if' proyidecl in the rl1in'r;>it"\", nnd all n('e,lfl11 facil, 
ities are fumished by which thoRe who "'ish Illay ll("qnire ;>kill in these 5e\"cral de-
jJ>lrtment:; of art. Dr;l\l'ing is 1l1:l11e a promincnt ele!l1L'nt in the ednc:ltion of nll 
liturlents in cngineering. 
IX. ('II'IL Exc:rXJ·:"ER1XI:. 
This course, whil"h C'xtemlR through tm) yenrs, inc1\Hll·s sUl"\'C'ying, location, tin 1 
t"oll>!trnetion of roads ancl 1'fIilro:lll'!, con,,;truclion of hrirli!('l:i, strength of muterinl", 
geode"y, <.:t", TIlE' time of one profl'ssor is (,hi, fly ,levot('d to this department. Fielll , 
work i extenbi\'e and vnri('d, hr the ex('C"ntion of which a fnll set of engineering 
ill~tnnnel1l>! of the Liut,::;t (;OnSII'I1('tion i' pro\'ided. 
X. :IffXIXG EXGIXEEIllXG. 
This llepartment is now ill f3ll1ce~sfnl operntion, anu c1as~E'R are estalJliflhed in 
the sel'ernl branches belonging to it, The mining of coal anll the manufneture anu 
working of iron are recognized ;]<; leading subjE'ds in it, but full courses of insu'uc'-
tioll a!'e om"reu in genernl metallurgy. The depnrtment is well equipped, both fo r 
instruction llnd praelit"ul work. 
The ( nil'l'rsity i!-l nl,1e to ofr<.!r extcllenL nUI'antages in this important suhject. A 
medwllil'al Inllorntory has been e~tablished, and is in successful operation. The 
ltllssi.m i"y~t('m of hllll,l,tniining II:H; been introducell, ",hi('h insl11'es the imparling 
ut' a meabnre o( 11l':1ctic<l] skill, to;;ether with thcoretical instruction. 
In :lCeonlnnce with an act ot Congress, an officer of the United, 'tates arm)" has 
heen detailel] by tlle ,Yar Department to gin' iIlRtruction in tbe subject!'; named 
ahoY,-, An l!xtC'llIien course of ledur~s [111<1 recitations in Military Ficicnce is oflere<1 
tn snch stu,lents :IS desire it, ,""hile tltorollgh training in militnry drill is made obliga-
tury upon n11 male studentR, except snch ns are excused on reasonable grounds. 
XIIT. FIlE,TH AXIl G"';fCIIA~ LAl>GUAGES. 
In the organization of the 'University, special prominence is given to the modern 
langungcs, as all who expect to nttmn any good degree of proficiency in the natural 
sciences must certninly ncqnaint themselves with French and German. 
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These languages Cf.n be pursued in courses as extensin;> :1' the needs of the 
student may require. 
XIV. LATL'< AXD GflEEK LAXGUAGES. 
Ample prO\"lSlOn is also made for the study of the Latin amI Greek languages, 
not only in compliance with those terms of the organic law of the rnircrsity whicb 
forbid the exclusion of cIa 'sical studies, and which declare onl' of the aims of tbe 
institution lhm~ endowed to be "the libc.ral education of the indl1~trial dasses," but 
also because of the great advantage which such study gives in nl''luiring a thorough 
knowle(lge of 0 ir own and olher modern languages; and, il1 thl' last pin";:), but not 
the least important, because of the relations which they bear to literary, historical, 
and scientific stndies. 
xv, PHILOSOPHY AXD POLITICAL ECOSt))! \. 
The course in Philosophy extends through the Junior :lI1cl '::enior years. The 
Junior Year is devoted to Psychology and the History of Philosophy; the Scnior 
year to Etbics, Logic, Metaphysics, and Political Economy. All the~e ~ubjeds axe 
taught by text-books. The students work up the topics hy examining their own 
minds, by searching the best authors. and by "'eekly essays alll! discllssions wllich 
are req uired from each student. 
XVI. HISTOU\ .lXD ESGLlSH. 
Extencled courses in both subjects are provided. '[hI', e years of \\'ol'k in ad-
vanced History are nfTurded to candidates for the degree of I3;lcl>elor of Philosophy. 
The last of these, a course in Unite!l Stales Constitutional HistcJIY :ll1cl Civil Polity, 
is included in lhe courses for the degrees of B. A. and B. 8,'_ 
In English Language and Literature the course extends through the last three 
college years. In the the >ophomore year, two terms are ilcvoted to the Art of Dis-
COUI'se and onc term to the study of words. In the Juuior year, Ell~libb, al; a classic, 
is taken up. Beginning il1 the study of the Anglo-Saxon, il include:; the critical 
reading of texts according to the methods employed wiLh L:ltin and (-hcek, and a 
historical sUrI'ey of the body of our literature. 
The subjects are taught both by text-books nud lectnres, nnd the student is 
trained as far ~s possible to habits of independent research. 
DEGREES AX 0 COURSES OF STUDY. 
'fhe University offers three gent'ral degrees, viz.: Bachelor ot Arts (A.B.), Bach-
elor of Philosophy (Ph.B.), and Bachelor of Science (D.Sc.). It also offers fonl' "pecial 
clegrees, viz.: Civil Engineer (C.E.), 1\I:ning Engineer (!\1.E.), :;\lechanical Engineer 
pIech. Eng.), and Ba"helor of Agri.culture (B.Ag.). 
In addition to these degrees, certificates of work done in tht' se\'eral (jppartrnents 
\yi!l be granted, as hereafter stated. 
The courses of study which lew] to tlJe aboY(~-named degrees cnn be lcnrned 
Irom the following statements and schedl1les . 
.\. Preparatory Course of two ycnrs' duration is provided for those students who 
t'nter the University directly from the common or district schools. This course ill-
dudcs the ordinary studies of tbe bt'tter gradc of the high schools of the State. It 
is expccted that the graduates of the,c schools can sllstain examination in thc entire 
Pl'epamtory Course, and enter din'ctly upr'n proper college work. 
'fhe Preparatory Course is shown in the following schedule: 
PREPARATORY C01:'RSE. 
FIRST YEAR. 
First Term-Algebra, .from Quadratics; Physical Geography; Latin or German. 
Second Term-Algebra completed; United States History; Latin or German. 
Third Term-Botany; General History; IJutin or German. 
Exercises in English Gramm.ar anel Composition one hour each week throngbout 
the year. 
l'\ECO~J) YEAR. 
First Term- Geometrj·; ]-Illlllan I'hysiology; Latin or German . 
. _ecoud Term· -Geomeb'Y complet('el; Physics; Latin or German. 
Third Term-Trigonometry; Physics; L·.ltin or German. 
Exercises in Rhetoric 1m 1 Engli~1t Composition one hour each week throughout 
the year. 
Either Latin or German, as namerl abo\'e. is to be rhosen for a two years' course. 
Students looking for"al'd to tbe degree of Bl1chelor of Arts, 01' to the degree of Bach-
dol' of Philosophy. will take Latin; candidates for other degrees will take German. 
'l'e:rt-Bool:s-Algcbra, Loomi.<; Geometry, Lnomis; Trigonometry, I,oomis; Physical 
(;cography, GU!Jot; TIuman Physiology, Httx/"y; uoited States History, Eliot; Gen-
CI\ll History, F"eernan; Botauy, Wood; Physics, Norton. 
The text-books in Latin :1ml German will 1e found uuder the hends of these 
,It'par:meots on a subsequent r~gt'· 
GE~ERAL AXD TECHNICAL COURSES. 
In t.he following scheuules the studies required for the several degrers of the 
l'ui\'ersity are named. The character and amount of the work done in each ean he 
lilrtlle1' leal'lled from the detail d statements in regard to the departments thnt follow 
the scherlules. It will be observed that a considerable amount of the work is cam-
l.lon to the seyeral courses, and, furlber, thnt this . common work is made, foJ' the 
most part, synchronistic in the courses. 
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(A.. ) <TENERA.L COURSES. 
FOR THE DEGREE OF B.~CIIELOR OF ARTS, 
Freshman Year. 
I_L_R_l_in_, _L_i_Vy_, _____ 1 Greek, Wh ite's L essons. , Chem~stry, Forton. 
Latin, Tacitus. Greek, Le~.~on8 amI An- Chemist ry, 11-011011-
First Term. 
. 'econd Term. 
_____ I abnsi~,l;ook_· _L_. ____ _ 
Greek, A"abasis, Books r ChemiRtly, 2- i) , Lec-
----I -
Third Term. Latin, llorace, Odes. 
1£ alld 111. II tures. 
I 
II :\Iinernlogy, a-5, 
Dana. 
Free-hand Drawing two hours each week throughout the year. 
f:3ophomore Year. 
First Tel·lll. 
i':iecond Term. 
Third Term. 
Fil'st Term. 
i-lecond Term. 
Thiru Term. 
First Term. 
Second Term. 
Third Term. 
Latin, llorace, Satires, 3. Greek, JfI>morabilia and 
English, A1't of Discourse' Phacdoi!, 3. 
Duy, 2. Physil's, Ganot, 3. 
Latin, Tacii lJ.8, HistOl ies.1 Greek, HrrodotUIJ' Selec-
English, Al·t oj DiSCOr.rsel tioll~, 3. , 
Day, 2. PhYSICS, Gilnot, 3. 
Uln. Ph' G f 3 
Latin, Plaut us, QUiT/til- I Greek, Homel', 3. 
English, 2. YSlCS, ana, . 
Stndy of worus,French. 
Junior Year. 
Psychology, Po),ter, 3. I Greek, Etlripides, 3. 
Anf(lo-Saxon. lrfCl1'C!t'S Latin, 2. 
Botany, LectU I'C8, 2. 
Zoology, Packard, 3. 
-
-
Zoology,l'ackcl1'd, 3. 
Botany, Lec/ures, 2. 
Zoology, Packard, 3. 
Botany, LectU1·e.~, 2. 
Geology, La Conte, 2. 
Gram. and Reader, 2. 
-P-s-y-ch-o-]Og-y-,-P- O-rler, 3. ! Gr-e-ek-' -, ,-Sophocl-e.~-, -3-.-- -G--e-o-lo-g- y- , -Le Conte, 3. 
Chaucer, ,Harsh's meth- L t' 2 Astronom}', 2. ~2. l_a_ 1_ll_,_ · _______ I ___________ _ 
History Of, PhilOSOPhY'1 Greek, Demosthenes, 3. 
Schwegler, 3. L t' 2 
Shakespeare, Marsh's a lU, • 
method,2. 
Senior rem'. 
I Ethics, Bascom. Greek,3. 
English LileratUl'e, 2. 
Astronomy, Loomis, 3. 
Geology, 2. 
- - Constitutional His· 
Logic, Jeron's. 
Political Economy. 
I . 
n-Ietapbyslc. 
, Political Economy. 
Greek,3 tory, 2. 
English Literature, 2. 
Greek,3. 
English Literature, 2. 
Elective course in Sci-
ence for the year. 
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First Term. 
Second Term. 
Third Term. 
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FOR THE DEGREE OF BA.CHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY. 
IL . L ' atm, n·y. 
Latin, Cicero. 
Latin, Horace. 
Freshman rear. 
I French, Grammm', Duf- Ohemistry, Norlon. 
fet. 
\ French,ilIasson'sC'lassics l Ohemistry, XorlOll. 
, _________ 1 _______ _ 
I J Chemistry, 2-5, F b 1\, r 'Ct' Lectures. 'renc , '.Lasson S (/SSlCS!lMiner;\]Ogy,3-5, 
Dana. 
Free-hand Drawing two bours each week throughout the year. 
Sophomore rear. 
First Term. I Latin, Ilorace, 3. Physics, Ganot, 3. 
En;rli,h, AI·t oj Dis· Frencb, .bfoliere, 2. 
COlll',<p, Day, 2. 
Second Term. L~tin. T'ICitU8, 3. Physics, Ganot, 3. 
French, Corneille, 2. I En:,!\i"h, .I11't of Dis-course, Day, 2. 
------1 1------------
Zoology, Packa,rd, 3. 
Botany, Lectures, 2. 
Zoology, Packard,3. 
Bolany, Lectures, 2. 
Third Term. L:ttin, Plewlus, etc., 3. Physics, Ganot, 3. 
Ell~lish, Study of French, PetliUet, 2. 
II'ords, Trench 2. 
Zoology, 3. 
\ Botany, Lec/ures, 2. 
First Term. 
.Junior r ear. 
Psychology, Parler, 3. I History, 3. 
Allglo-:"axon, },[nrch's L t' 2 
Geology, LeConte, 5, 
(;I·'lill. alld Reader. 2. a In, . 
----------1---
,'econd Term.. Psychology, Porter, 2. History, 3. 
Chancer,11Iw·ch'sl\Iet.2. Latin, 2, 
'fhird Term. Hi~t(jry of Philos'phy, History 3. 
.Schwegler, 3. ' 
Shakespeare, j,Iarch's II LaLi 2 
.lIe/hod, 2. n, . 
Sen'io1' YeaI'. 
First Term. Ethics, Bascom. History, 2. 
English Literature. 3. 
Second Term. I Logic, ,Te1:ons. History, 2. 
Political Economy. English Literature. 3. 
-----;--------- ------
Third Term. Metaphysic. 
Political Economy. 
History, 2. 
English Literature. 3. 
Geology, LeCollte, 5. 
Astronomy, IJoomis, 2. 
Geology, 2. 
Astronomy, 3, 
Constitntional His-
t0ry,2. 
Elective course in 
Science for the 
year. 
,-
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FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 
Freshman rear. 
First Term. Analytical Geometry. Frencb, Di(tli't. Chemistry, Norlon. 
Second Term. Differential Calculus. Frencb,Jlasson'sOlassics' ObemilStry, Norton. 
Third Term. Integral Calculus. 
I 
r 
Chcmistry, Z. 
F I lr '''I' T,( elnres. 'rene 1, ... ,\88011 SL uBSICSlll\I' .> •• Iocr 3 IlH 1.1 ",y, . 
Dww. 
1 
Free·hand Drawing two hours each week throu:"hout the year. 
First Term. 
Second Term. 
Third Term. 
First Term. 
Second Term. 
Third Term. 
First Term. 
Second Term. 
Sophomore rem'. 
I r Elective course in French, JIuli.ere, 2. 
Botany, Chemis· rhysics, G<l1Iol, 3. I try, or Physics for 
J the yem'. French, Corncille, 2. 
1 I English, Day's Art of 
Discow'se, 2. and Pbysics, Ganof, 3. 
---
I Study 01 words, French, RaCine, 2. 
l Tj'ench, 2. Physics, Ganot, 3. 
Junior rear. 
r 
II Elective course in 
Botany. Cbemis-~l try, or Physics for 
the year. 
r 
I 
Elective course from 
list of sciences al· 
1 ready given, witb 
I adllition of Anat· 
I 
omy and Physi· 
ology. 
l 
Senior Yew'. 
r Botany, Leclure~, 2. 
\. Zoology, Packm'd, 3. 
Botany, Lecturcs, 2. 
Zoology, Packard, 3. 
Botany, Lectures, 2. 
Zoology, Packard, 3. 
Geology, LeConte, 5. 
Geology, LeConte, 3. 
Astronomy, Loomis, 2. 
Geology, LeConte, 2. 
Astronomy, Loomis, 3. 
f 
!f Psychology, Porler, 3. 
Constitut'l History, 2. 
I Elective coarse from I ElectiYe ('ourse from - - ----
i ticience or from list 0 sciences given I j ( Psychology, Porter, 3. 
I Ethics. Logic and ahove, with the ad- Constitllt'l History, 2. ______ 1 Political Economy. dition of G~eology. ____ _ 
Third Term. I I History of Philos'phy, Schwegler, 3. l l Constitut'l TIistory, 2. 
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It will be observed that at the beginning of the Sophomore Year of the Bachelor 
of Science course an advanced course in sc;ence is to be selected from such branches 
as have been alreadystuilied in their elementary forms in either the Freshman Year 
or in the Preparatory Course. The choice at this time is therefore confined to the 
three following, viz.: Botany, Chemistry and Physics. 
At the beginning of the Junior Year the list of electives is e~tellded by the 
addition of Yertebrate Anatomy and Physiology, and at the beginning of the Senior 
Year by the addition of Paleontology, and also Philosophy and Ethics. 
In the Senior Year of the courses for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bache-
lor of Philosophy, there is also an election to be made by the student. In the 
former, he can choose from any of the sciences, the elements of which have been 
previously given, anu also from History: in the latter, his election is confined to tbc 
sciences. 
Rhetorical exercises are l;equired of stndents in all thc above·named courses 
throughout the Sophomore, JUl)ior and Senior Years. 
(B.) TECHNICAL COUl{SES. 
The courses for the special degrees of Civil Engineer, )lining Engineer, antI 
Mechanical Engineer, agree with the COIlrf;e for the degree of Bachelor of Science for 
the Freshman Year. They also have seyeral studies in common with all the courses 
already named, as will be seen by the schedules. The course ior the degree of 
Bachelor o£ Agriculture differs to a considerable extent from the courses pre\'iously 
described. 
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Fon THE DEGREE OF e[\'l!, E. ·GI~EEIl. 
Sophol;wre real'. 
I 
-- -==:::;--=-~-==== 
Fir8t Tenn. Suryeyin/t. I Fren('h, JJoliere, 2. 
I Physies, G((lLOi, H. 
, eouu Term. Descriptiye Geomctry. French, ('m·neil/e, 2. 
Third Term. 
First Term. 
I Calculus. 
Physics. Gwwt, 3. 
French, Racine, 2. 
Physic, Ganot. 3. 
Junior rear. 
AnaJytical J:lleChanics. 1 Gcology. 
1 
---------1----------------1--------------
Second Term. Roads. Geology. 
,\ nalytil'ul Chembtry. 
Analytical Chcmistry. 
I Anruytical Chemish-y. 
I i Analytical Chemistry. 
Analytical Chemistry. 
------,---- ------1 -
TIll'" T"m. 1 A.tmu,my. I G"I'gy (E"nomi,). An,lyti~1 Cb=i,t,y. 
-----~--------~---------
Smiol' Year. 
I 
First Term. I Mahan's Civil Engi- Physics. Strength of Materials. 
neering. 
-
Second Term. Drawing- Shadows Physics. Assaying. 
and Perspective. 
- - -- --
-
--- ---
Third Term. I Geodesy. Physics. Plans, etc. 
v 
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FOR THE DEGREE OF )fUSING ESGINEEBISG . 
&phomore r ear. 
First Term. Projection Drawing. Surveying. Analytical Chemistry. 
econd Term. Descriptive Geometry. ~laban's Civil Engi- Analytical Chemistry. 
neering. 
--
Third Term. Special Drawing. Calculus. Analytical Chemistry . 
Junior Year. 
I 
First Term. Geology. Metallurgy. AnalyticalOhemistry . 
--
~ 
Second Term. Geology. Mebl.llurgy. Analytical Chemistry. 
Third Term. Geology (Economic). I ~Ietallul'gy . Analytical Cbemistry. 
I 
&nior Year. 
First Term. Assaying. Analytical Mechanics. Strength of Materials. 
Second Term. Mining Engineering. Plans, Specifications, 
and Estimates for Me-
Blow-pipe Analysis. 
tallurgical Works. 
------
Third Term. 
Coal Washing and n-Ie- Pia s Specifications, Determinative Miner-(;hanicalTreatmentofl et~.' alogy. Ores. I 
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FOR TllE DEGREE OF )!ECllANICAL E~GlNEEB. 
Sophomore Year. 
First Terlll. Projection Drawing. French ,2 Mechanical Labora-Physics, Gano!, 3. tory. 
- - -- - --
Second TerJll. Descriptive Geometry. French, 2. Mechanical Labom-Physics, Ganot, 3. tory. 
Third Term. Calculus. French,2. Mechanical Labom-Physics, Gallot, 3. 
I 
tory. 
Junio)' Year. 
First Term. I Geology. I Phy,'~. Analytical Mechanics. 
Second Term. Geology. I Metallurgy. Mechanism. 
Third Term. A.stronomy. Physics. Mechanism. 
I I 
Senior Year. 
irst Term. \ Thermo-Dynamics. Physit.'S. Strength of Materials. Pneumatics. Hydraulics. F 
I 
S econd Term. Prime-l\Ioyers. Phyaics. Technical Drawing. 
I. 
Third Term. \ Mill-work. Physics. Machine Designing and Drawing. 
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First Term. 
Second Term. 
Third Tenn. 
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FOR THJJ: DJJ:GREE OF BACHELOR OF AGRICULTURE. 
·Freshman Yenr. 
I l:;urveying. 
Oivil Engineering. 
Oi vil En/!ineerin cr• 
(Roads, Drains, etc.) 
Mechanical Labora-
tory. Ohcmistry. 
l\Ie-chanical l,abora-lory. Ohemistry. 
, . I . 
:\l('chanical Labont- r Chemistry, 2- 0. 
I tory. l ~lil1eralog)', 3- 5. 
F_iI_"S_t _T_e_t_'m_ . _1_E_c_o_no_m_ic_B_o_ta_ll~ Ohem-Zoology,3. I Agricultum! Cryp. Botany, 2. istry. 
------- --------
Second Term. 
Third 'remJ.. 
I Physiological Botany. 
pecial BotnnJ. 
Grasses, etc. 
Zonlngy,3. I Agricultural 
Oryp. Botany, 2. iSlr),. 
Ohem-
Zoology, 3. 
Oryp. Botany, 2. I A/!ricnltural Ohem-istry. 
Junior Yem'. 
I Horticulture. 
Geology. I AnatolllY and Phys-First Term. (Gener,1l Principles.) 
(Fruit Oulture) 
-- -- -
Horticulture. 
(Vegetable Garden'g and 
Secend Term. Seed Growmg.) Geology. 
(Arboriculture and Prac-
tical Forestry.) 
Horticulture. 
Third Term. 1 (Landscape Gardening.) Geology (Economic) 
(Practical Floriculture.) 
I I 
Senior Year. 
First Term. Soils, Manures, etc. 
Second Term. Farm Orops and Tillage. 
I Domestic Animals-
Yaneties, etc. 
iolo"), e 
----
t\ natomy :lnd Phys-
iolngy. 
- - --
Anatomy and Pbys-
iology. 
Diseases of Animals. 
Principles o[ Treat-
ment. 
I Breeding and Feed-I ing Stock. 
--------1------------- ----1---------
'I'hird Term. Farm Improvement and I Dairying. Management, Wool Growing, etc. Particular Diseases. 
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The range of instruction in the several subjects namcd above is more particularly 
defiued in tbe following statements of the work provided in the different depart-
ments or the [niversity: 
DEPART:'lEKTS AKD TIA .• TGE OF IN'TRCCTIOX. 
~Ll.THml dTIC8. 
The ]lreparatory nepartl1lcnt il1l:luues Algebra, ti-eometry anel Plane Trigonom-
etry. In the Frcshman Year til!' >,ubjeet::! of AualytiC'al Ueometry, Differential Cal-
culus. ,In.l Integral Calenlns arc taken up, and an ndditional term is subsequently 
gh' CD to the applications of Calculus in t h e Engineering courses. 
CIYIL ENGIKEEREG. 
The onll'J' o[ stll(licA in this deparililent can be learned from the schedule whith 
exhibits the course required fur the degree of ch'i! engineer. 
Text-Bou/~~.-The \\'01'];:g of Loomis on Algeura, Geometry and Astronomy. In 
parts of thc course, wor\;;; by Diwies, Warren, Church, Gillespie, :.\lahan, Haupt, 
Worthen, alld others. 
In addition to the usc and study of the text-bool,s, the students are taught :mu 
practiced in the use of ,·arious astronomical and engineering instruments-the level, 
the transit, the plane-taLlo, the sextant, the globes. They have practical field-work 
throughout the year, excepting only when the inclemency of the weather does not 
aclmit of it. The work consist8 in tnking differentes of level, running lines, measur-
ing horizontal I1nd \' rtical angles, determining the variation of tile magnetic needie, 
finding the latitude of the pole star and by meridian altitudes of the sun; in fine, 
every nuiety of appropriate work which can 1)0 eXI'cuted, is regularly, systematically, 
and th oroughly done. 
PIIY8ICS. 
The instruction ill Physics comprises three grades of work. 
In the Preparatory 00ur8e, the elements or general principles of Pysics is taught 
during th e second and thin1 terms. The work consists, in the main, of a daily reci-
tation, for which lectures by the iustructor are occasionally substituted. This course 
is strictly elementary in its character, and is fully illustrated by experiments 
throughout. 
During the sophomore yenr all regnlar students, except candidates for th e 
degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Agriculture ancllY1ining Engineer, hltve a 
recitation in Physics on three days of each week. In this course a text-book is used, 
and the work consists of recitations allLllectu res combined. Application is h ere made 
of the stllllent's knowledge or mathematics to the more advanced portions of Physics. 
The formulae representing the more important ph ysical laws are developed, and 
experiment is made use of whenever necessary to th e elucidation of the sub ject. 
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In addition to the abo\'e, students in Civil or Mechanical Engineering are reo 
quired to give the equivalent of one daily recitation throughout one year to High?r 
Physics. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Philosophy may elect the same 
for one year, and candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science for one, two or 
three years. The work in this course consists largely of laboratory practice. Lectores 
are given regularly to the whole class upon subjects of general interest, such as 
~laking and Reclueing Observations anLI thE:'ir discussion. including the method of 
Last Squares. Text-books aTe lisen. and lectures given upon speci:.!l subjects of 
study. The attempt is made to make all students familiar \\'ith DlethOlls of original 
research, and as fill' as posRible every student is required to do sOlDething ill the way 
of original invesHgalion. Before beginning this grade of work students should have 
completed the course in Pure .Jlathematics. 
FIRST YEAR. 
First Term-Graphics and Mathematics applied, four·fiths j Experiments, one 
fifth. 
Second Term-Physical Laboratory: A.coustics and Optics. 
Third Term-Physical Laboratory: Heat. 
SECO~D YE.\R. 
First Term-Physical Laboratory: Heat. 
Second Term-Physical Laboratory: Hcat and Electricity. 
Third Term-Physical Laboratory: Electricity and Magnetism. 
In the five terms last named, the student uses the instl'Umcnts of the laboratory 
in reviewing the work of others j or in original research. There are also combined 
with this, lectures on proper manipulation and care in keeping notes as conducive 
to' trustworthy results; also, the theory of errors as regards instruments, reduction 
of observations, etc. The student is enabled to pursue his experiments thoroughly: 
and extensively by means of the apparatus of the department, which includes many 
rare and vllluable iustruments. 
Works oj Rpjel't:nce, acces.sible to the Student.-Aikinson's Ganot's Physics, Deschanel's 
Physics, Kohlransch's Physical ME'asurcments, Pickering's Physical Manipulations, 
Stewart's Heat, Jamin's Physique, Clark and Sabine's Electrical TallIes aULI Form111re, 
Uigg's Electric Lightning, Schwendler's Electric Testing. 
:i\lECHA..i'UCA.L ENGINEERING. 
This course is intended for those who desire to prepare themselvE's either for the 
profession of Mechanical Engineering, for superintending the construction of ma· 
c~inery, or for managing machinery in manufacturing establishments. In it instruc, 
tion in Prillciples is combined with practice. The former is mostly given by lectures, 
while the latter is confined to the Mechanical LaboratOl'Y. 
The course includes the following special studies, all of which must be passed 
before taking the degree; 
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Principles of l\reehnnism. 
Machinc Designing lind Drawing. 
Maehine Drawing. 
I'RDIE )!OYEnS A~D ~lACll)~TRY-O~E YEAR. 
'Thermodynamics nud 'Trnll~Dlission of Fl uids. 
Prime muvers. 
MuchiIiery ant! ~lill-w6rk. 
Besides the nboye there will Lc reqnired, for graduating: 
'Three terms of Elementm'Y Lnllorntory Practice. 
One term of :\Jachine Construction in Ln.l)orntory. 
Olle term of Strength of Materials nnd Hyciral1lics. 
ExrLAXATIOK OF TllE counSE. 
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• In the Principles of Mechanism are studied the parts of machin~ry by pairs; or, 
elementary combinations of med)[mi~m. Iu this tbe fOl'In and alTang"ment of tbe 
parts neces~arr ior se('uril)g the desir~d modification of motion is sought. 
In the Muchine Dcsignlng the s(llucnt takes up some problem in the sllape of a 
particular machine for a special purposc. The forms, dimensions and arrangements 
of the parts [\re decided UpOll, find then a drawing is carefully made of the ·whole. 
Detail drawings to regulntion size are then made, and finished ill shade lines, as clone 
in the best shops. The quality of these drnwings is sufficient for the r('quir('ments 
of photo-eng raying for illustrations upon circulars. 
In Thermodynamics al'e stuuied the principles which form the groundwork ot 
all heat engines. 
In Prime :Movers are stnuied all kinds of heat engines, such us steam, bot-air, 
elc., and also wind and wat~r-whcels. 
1\1ill-work and machinery takes up valvo-gears, fly-wheels, goyernors, effici('ncy 
of 11:Irls of machines, strength of palis, etc. 
rrhe Mechanical Laboratory is inten.deu for acquainting the student with the 
materials used in machine construction; with the forms customary in madlinery ; to 
impart a degree of skill in the use of tools, and a knowledge of the operations and 
practices of shops. The student u~es most of the ordinary tuols of the machine·shop, 
such as the \"ise, hand-lathe, drilling-machine, engine-lathe, milling 'llld sh"ping-ma-
chine and planer; also, the forge and anvil, the iron cupoh :lnu brass fw 1/' and 
pattern-makers' tools. 
The first term consists of the adual use of tools in executing a set of forms 
chosen, with a "iew to suppl}ing the greatest possible amollnt of practical instruc-
tion for the tiIne. This is combined with weekly lectmes on lools and their usc. 
The seconu term carries the nuove practice to the fitting together of parls. 
Tbis is combined with weekly exercises in designing aud drawing of machine ele-
ments, such as cranks, bearing-boxes, stub-euds, etc. 
'rbe third term is fully occupied in fitting parts carefully together, as ill the 
joints of machinery, and in finisbiJJg the surfaces by scraping, polishing, burnish-
G4 
iug, etc. This is in combination \\'i(h n weel;ly excrcise in the invention of simple 
machincs for sp(:cific operations, such ns bentliug \\'ire stnple5't, cutting wooden 
com bs, etc. 
The fourth term of ::\Icchanical Laboratory practice is constructive. It is taken 
in conncction with the principles of mech:miem. In the bttcr, problems in mechan-
ism are ,wrked out, fOl"llll> and dimensions a>sij:!l1cd to the parts, and then these tire 
executed in the Laborntory, resulting in models of mechanical movements for the 
ca1inet. 
l'rojects will be n~ igned to the !;tudellt, f!"Om time to time, on topics. connected 
with hiR studie~, requiring him to tnke i)1(1kator e:uds, test the efficiency of boilcr~, 
visiting manufnCluriDl! estnblishmE'lits, etc., nnd 1 cport. f'uch reports should be neatly 
madc out on the regulation papl'r of the Department. Thebe will be taken, in pnrt, 
for the exan:tinatiolls, nnd retainod for the cabinet. 
Te.l t-Booh !lueZ Tl"orks of Rtjcrence.-R,nkin's Steam Engine, nnd l\'[acbine,y and 
::\Iillwork; 'Vcisb~ch's l\1('chanics i "-ilIis's Principles of l\[pcbanism i Belanger's 
~cll1atjque; Zeuner's Traite de In Cbnleur; ~eville's Hydraulics; Clausius and 
)rcCulloch on Heat; St;,llcrs' Manual of Mnchine Tools; Shelley's Work~hop; Unwin's 
Elcments of l\Iaehine Design; ~ieholson on Files and Filing. 
DEPART'\[E~T OF DRAWIXC; A'::-D DESIGN. 
In :?IIeL"l1anienl Dra\ying instruction is ~h'en in Elementm'Y Projection Drmying, 
and to any special student who may desire it, advanced 1Ieehnnieal DJ'fi\ying, such 
as Architectural or othol" Constructive Drawing. 
In Free-Hand Dnnying, instrudion is gh'en in Elementary Drawing, Outline 
Drawing from the flat copy and from models. :111ll Sbading from models and casts; 
'Yater-color Painting from copies, and groups of 01jects; Oil Painting from the copy, 
a;1(1 groups in still-life; Crayon Portraits from ('opy or photograph, and Mudeling 
in cl,\y. . 
CHEl\IISTRY. 
All students who wish to obtain. n degree arc required to study Chemistry for two 
and two-fifths terms. Dming this time General Chemistry, together with its most 
important applicntions to the arts, is taught by the use of text-books and of lectures, 
illustrated, by an ever-growing collection of the materials used in manufactures, alll1 
by n very complete snite of experiments. 
After the completion of this elementnl'Y course, those who desire to devote 
special attcntion to Chemistry enter the analytical bl>oratory, where they can carry 
on their work for two years or more. This laboratory work is rrquired only of stu-
dents in Civil Engineering and in ~Ijning. Any other student may enter the labora-
tory if his time and his strength permit. 
The course in Analyticul Ohcmistry prol'idcs full instruction in fill departments 
of the science. In connection with thc orelia lry work of QU:llitati\'O Chemistry, 
the student is taught the use of the spectroscope, and of the blow-pipe in Deter-
minative iVlinerulogy. He is aiso employed in making ,arious compounds, and, if 
bis time permits, studies exhaustively one or moro of the elements and its important 
compounds. 
I, 
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The com:,t" of l~uantir'\ti\"t" Chemistry includes both the gravimetric and \'olu-
metric rnethoc1~. The analyse,; are at fir t confine(l to tbo~e compounds whose strncture 
i' knO\\-ll, and aitenl"anls extpndetl tll such bodies as the student may require in the 
special brant:ll of the seienel;' tv which he (lesire!" to de\'ote hiill eli. Opportunity is 
offere(l for the study of eonl,:, ores, mineral:>, fertilizer .. , 80ib, or of tbe lIbeilll and 
waste products in manufactures. 
If the tudent (le"ircR, 111' will also be assi.ted in taking up in detail topico which 
relate to Agriculture, to PbarUlaL'Y, to Medicine, and to other science , or to arts in 
which the principles of cllt'llJistry are applieci. A iull course of a &'1ying is gin'n in 
the ~Iining Laboratory. which is open also to "'tuuents of chemistry. 
A summary of tlte course ib given below. 
HE(llTP.EI) OF ALL CANDIDATE:' FOR GR_\.DUATIOX. 
(lE"ER' 1. I lIE-\(JI:lTHY-T\\,O A~D TWO-FU'THS TERlIl:;. 
Inorganic nlhl Org:lJlit- ( hemistry, anu the applications of Chemistry to the Art 
:-;PECLU, COrR~E. 
FIHST YEAR. 
Fin.;t Term-(iualitRtive _-\.nalysis: Exercises in Blow-pipe and Flame Reactions, 
Reactions in the dry \\-ay, Reactions of Single Ba es and Acids. 
Second Term-( lualitatj \'e Analysiti continued: Determination vf Mixtures, 
Blow-pipe )Iineralogy, Preparation or Compounds. 
Tbird Term-Quantitative AnalysiR, !"toichiometry, Review of General Ubemistry 
throughout the year. 
!SECOND YE.\J!. 
(2u<lntitative Analysis: :-';pecial studies in Chemistry applied to Plmrruacy, to 
Agriculture, to :.\Ianufaetures, and to the Arts . 
.Le.tt-books.-~ o;ton's Chemistry, Fowne's Cllemi. try, Beilstein's Mannal, !.~a llo-
way's (lualitatiye Ohemistr~', Will's Analytical Ohemistry, Classen's Quantitative 
Ohemistry, Fresenius',; (lmmtitllti\'e Chemistry, Oaldwell's Agricultuml Chemistry. 
Books oj Rejlff'ence.-'Vatt's lJictiollary of Ohemistry, Hanclwcerterbuch del' Ohemie, 
!.'melin's Hand-Book of Chemistry, 'Wagner" Chemical Technology, Graham-Otto's 
Ohemie, Rose's .\nalyti8chen Chemie, Hoppe-Seyler and (.;orup-Besanez' Physiolo-
gischen Chemie, Elderhorf<t's Determinative Mineralogy. 
~1:I.~"I~(T _-\.ND METALLURGY. 
The course in llining Engineering secures to the student careful instruction, 
with ample allowance of time, in the three fUULlamental branches of the art-min in!!, 
preparation of the ore, and iti; mctclllurgical treatment. Tbese courses will comprise 
lectures, the study of text-books, preparation of maps, dra\\-ings, and sections, and 
.. ~sits to existing works, with carE'tul reports . upon them, and practice in estimates 
and nesigus. 
}) S.L. 
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Fol' Assaying, there is a full equipment of furnaces and ores for the dry assay, 
and the wet methods are taught in the chemical laboratory. 
An ample collection of minerals is provided, comprilsing aU species with which 
the mining engineer should be familiar, and to this the students have constant and 
familiar access. 
Crystallography is taught by the aid of a complete collection of large wood 
models, made especially for the department, and containing ~very common form. 
Text-Books and Books of Reference-Dana' .. Mineralogy, Egleston's Crystallol;,'7aphic 
Tables, allon',; ;\Iining, .\.ndre's )Hning ancll\fining 1\1achinery, Phillips' Mebll1w'gy 
Egleston's ::\1 tallurgical Table,,;, Rittenger's Aufbereitnng, C'net7.schmUnn'R Allfbe-
reitung, Botlemanll & Kerl' ... Assaying, Mitchell's Assaying, Yon Cotta's Ore Deposits. 
GEOLO(+Y A~D PALEONTOLOGY. 
In the preparatory course one term is given to Physkal Geography. In all of the 
college courses two terlllS oi General Geology are required, nu in two of the engi-
neering eOlll'seH a third term is added, in which the subject of Economic Geology is 
taken IIp. The former subject is provided for in the first and second terms of the 
Junior year, and tbe latter in the third term of the same year. 
Le Conte's Elements oj Geology is made the basis of the instruction in the general 
course; Economi<; Geology is taught by lectures. 
Students uesiring to pur 'ue Geology further can elect it as one of their studies 
throughout the ~enior year. In this year, particular attention will be given to the 
Geology and Paleontology oi OhiO, for the illustration of which subjects the museum 
affords aruple materials. These subjects will be taught by lectures, by practical work 
in the nlUsoum, and as tal' as possible by field practice. 
Text-Books alld Works of RIJerence.-Le Conte's Elements of Geology, Dana's 
lilanual of Geology, Lyell's Prindples ot Geology, Nicholson's Mannal of Paleontology, 
Geological Reports of Ohio and other States. 
AGRlCULTCRE AND VETERlKARY RCIENCE. 
There are three years of wOl'k provided for the student iu the department of 
Agriculture. In the first year, Soils are made a subject of examination, their geolo-
gical relations and origin liTe explai.ned, their composition is shown, lind how it is 
determined; the special adaptations of soils to particular erops and modes of culture 
is SbOWll, and bow to increase 01' restore exhausted fertility; the U1anagement of pas-
tures and meadows; the character and value of the different grasses, clovers and 
other forage plants; the l:ulture of field crops, such as corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye, 
potatoes, ek.; also the value and applicatioli ot animal manures, marl, gypsum) 
wood-ashes, lime, superpbo. pIlate, guano) and city sewllge. 
The work named above occupies tLe first and secont! terms. Duriug tbe remain-
der 01 the ycar the following subjects are treated: ·Work of the farm and improve-
ments; Drainage, draining 100ls, and the manufacture of drllin-tiles; Irrigation, its 
value and methods; Farm Roads, and how to make them; Fences, material, con-
structiou, al1(l cost; Rural A.rchi.tccture, apl)licd to Lhe erectioJl of farm-houses, barDS, 
stables, etc.; Farm ;Vfachillery. 
The second yeM is mllin!y spent on tbe following topics: The natural history, 
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description and adaptation of the various domestic animals-horse-training, cattle 
feeding, dairy management, wool-growing, etc. 
The work of the third year is spent on the general subject of Veterinary Science. 
The range of instruction can be learned from the topics named below: General 
principles, Causes, Symptoms, Elements of lJi;:;ease; CIa sification of Diseases, Prin-
ciples of Treatment, and Remedial Agents; Punicular Di eases and Operations. 
The"e are carefully tudied, and, so far as opportunity ean be obtaiul'd, diseases are 
treated. and operatiolls made. under the inspection of the cIa!'". 
DEPARTIIIEN'f OF BOTAXY A~l) HORTICULTURE. 
The instruction in Botany begins with the first year of the Preparatory Course, 
one term of which is devoted to Structural and Systematic Botllny. Further instruc-
tion is given in each of the following' subjects: Economic Botany. Yegetable Physi-
ology, Yegetable IIi tology, Gramineal Uompo><ition, and other special groups, Ferns 
and Fungi. Their arrangement, aR regards the collegiate tenns anel years, is seen in 
the tabulated statement of the different courses of study. 
The instru<:tion i given by leetUTe ' in COl1Uection with Laboratory practice, 
~uppleIIlented by field-work or cla s excw·siOllS. 
The practical bearings of the Science are made prominent in all the instruction 
given. In Fungi, s!'ecial study is made of tho e form~ pro<lucing rust, mildew, 
blight, etc., which proye so destructive to cultivated plants. 
In Economic Botany, besides a i:'tudy of the special characteristics, geographical 
distribution, and distinctiye properties of all the promineut natural orders. the his-
tory, use and importance of the diffel'ent I'collOmic species, included in their orders, 
are fully considered. 
Tbe study of Horticulture comprises lectures and recit:ltions in the dass-room, 
supplemented by obsen'atioO!; and practice in the gardens and orchards. It i::; 
treateu as an art based 011 scient'e. The in~truction continue;; throughout the year. 
The firl't term is de"ote,l to a study of the General l'rindplcs of Horticulture and 
Fruit culture. rnder the first general subject the following arc among the topics 
considered: llorticulture, aH a profession, its relation to science; location for Horti-
cultural work; ill~plements, fertilizers, draining and irrigation, weeds and insects, 
manllgement of help, marketing, etc. 
The course in Fruit Culture embnweH n study ot the origin, history, methous of 
l'ropagation, pruning Rnd tmini ng. han-esting' and marketing, insect enemieR, diseases 
and varieties of both the small and large [mits. 
In Arboriculture and ForestI·y, special attention is given to the iniiucJwe of 
forests upon climate, the value of tree" for timber and ornament, the best methods . 
of culture, ,\11<1 a history of dilt"erent varietAes. 
The instrnction in Vegetable Culture im'lude:< kitcb n nnd market gardening 
n!l(l seed-grmying. Among the subjects considereu are: location o! the :.rarden, 
laying out ground, draining, spedal preparation of soil, irrigation, management of 
composts, commercial fertilizer;::, implements, selection of seed, construction and 
management of green-houses, hot-beus, cold-frames; special garden crops, history, 
cultivation Ilnd varieties of each; growing seeds for home use and for market, the 
family kitchen garcien, ett. In conuection with the lectures, experiments, snch 
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as testing the yit'llity AntI germinating pOll"er of different seed', are ronducted in the 
Laboratory. 
The thiTcl term is de\'otecl to Practical Floriculture and Lnndscape Gardeniug. 
Tlte general subject is Ilividec1 into ti1e following topics: window-garclening, general 
management ot house-plants, banging-baskets, climbing "iues, tlowering bulbs, fern-
eries, ,Yardinu cases. etc.: out-c1oor tlower-gardening, comlllel'cial flower-gardening, 
]a"D~, walks and (11'i\'l's, ornamental b1'l1bs and trees. Flower-bed~ ill the borders, 
and .1 rOI1HiUE'l',lUle colledion of ornamentAl shrubs aDd treE'~ on the college ground 
aff()!'(l v:tlunhl!! mean" of illustration in the study of the above subjects. 
I',Oi·lT.Ot+Y ,\:\D CO~IPARATIYE AXATO;\IY. 
'1'he work of this departDJent comprises the study of llnimal lire, alike from the 
anfllomical and the physiological aspect. Prepanttory students J'(!cej,e, during the 
first term or tbeir seconcl year, in trnction in tlLis department in tbe elements of 
humun [matom), <lnd phySiology. It is tbe object of tl1is instruction to impart to 
these studcnts such generul knowledge uE tLe structuJ'e unll ft!.llctions of their own 
bodies a' will sene as a guide to their nltlintenance ill a state of bealth and useful-
nes". Huxley's Lessolls in Elementary Physiology is used as a text-book, accompa-
nied by lectures and by anatomical and histoloO'ical demonstrations. 
All students 'who are candicl;ltes for bat:helor's clegrees receive ill trnction in 
Zoi',logy dming theil' Sophomore Year in this department. This instruction will be 
by lectures, "'ith collateral reading, demoustrations, and sucb laboT>ltory exercises as 
the size of the chases from year to year will permit, and will b3\'e for its object to 
impart to lhe student a.dE'Hr conception o[ tbe animal kingdom as a whole rutb er 
than a mere tecilnil'al Llmiliuity with one of it' lesser division, to illustrate the 
object.'S anti methods of clas5ificatiol1, to indicate the mo~'e important of those mor-
phological relations un w.hich all intelligent cl>1~sification is oa ell. and to give EOID e 
insight into tl1<l!;e principles which ullderlie all the phenomena of animal life. A.ll 
the classes of tile animal kingliulll (as well as the orders of tbe morE' important 
classes ) will receive "ollsilier:ltioll, but the largel' proportion of the student's attention 
will be directed to the ('lasses and ol'llel' of the lIwertebrata, partly because they in-
clude those forms least likely othenyise to come uncleI' tbeil' observation, and partly 
because of the larger amount of work done upon the \~erteuratn in the advanced 
work of the department. 
At the beginning 01 the .Junior Year students who are candidates for the degree 
of Bachelor of Science have open to their election the ad,anced work of this de-
partment. The Jirst year of this \\'ork is devoted mainly to the ~tudy of Physiology, 
with ib lleteSS<lry aCl'ompnniments of Histology and Physiological Anatomy, in tbe 
following manner: 
The stuil,ent hegins the eonsideration of Hny iuuctioll, oj' group of functions, by 
a eal'eful dissection of the organs invul\'ed in olle or 1110re of the domestic animals. 
Tbe disl:!eetin¥-l'oOnl is convenient and well-lighted, allll is well supplied with the 
nesessary material and appliall(;es. While the human body is nel'er dissected bere, 
Rtuclents looking to tbe medical profession can hel'e acquire a kJlO\\'ledge of practical 
anatomy and an amount of experience that will pronl of greHt service i'11 the future. 
The Histology of the parts involved follows, then HnatOll1Y. The student is here 
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not only furnished with suitable prelhiratioJl6 for stt1d~', but nIso taught to harden 
material. to cut, stain, and mount sections for lIiweH, and to pel'form all the histo-
logical manipulation". The laboratory i .. upplie(l with microscope.', 11licrotomes, 
etc., and lVitb all nel'es ary reagents, auel uil"el's ~pecial facilitic in tbis direction. 
The form, structure lind rehItioJ1; 01 the organs invoh'ed having heen duly ex-
amined, the student now proceeds to the Lli-section of tile function in question. The 
Physiological Labomtory 1>; provi,led with fucilities for prat'ticnl work in ellelllical 
physiology, such work hein,:; supplemented hy rcading and lectun's. Proyi;;ion 
having nol yet been mn,le for the practicnl st l1(!Y of the phy;;ie;; lind ulc"hani('" of 
the body, instruction b giyen in tllese eu"es hy rea(ling and lc('ture:; 0111.1'. 
It is, 01 course, not pJ'flcti<;able to discuss in this mnnner nil the fllnetious of the 
animal body in a 'ingle ~·ear. Sueh!l selection will be made each year as will be::.t 
illustrate the methods and progl'e~" of physiological research. and will, ,Ill things 
considereu, be most profitable for the students then in thc labol·atory. 
This year' work i:; open to all students (other than tho e indiL'ated ), who llan~ 
completed the required l'hysi~~, Chemistl:y, Pbysiology and r.oblogy of tlw prepara-
tory and collegp clas;,cs. It b require,! of Juuiors in AgriculturE', 
The second year's work, open to all who have cOlilpletE'(! the work oi the nn,t 
ye,1J', deals with the phenomena of animal life from lllorphologieni rath('J' tban the 
physiolol,>1cal side. The urganization, classificatiou and distribution of animals, the 
principles of cOUlparati\"f; anatomy. the phenomena (A embryology and their signifi-
cance will here rt"ceiv' nttention. 
'Yhile the work of this year will be flnanged largely with reference to tbe 
requirements ami aptitucles of each student, the iollowing genernl plan will he [01-
lowed. J'~a('b turlent will be re(luirerl to study as thoroughly as the limc awl the 
facilities afforded by the department will permit, the hoi',logy of one of the lower 
divisions 01 the Invertebrata, the morphology of one or llIore da~ses trOD! oue of the 
higher diyisions, and the comparatiYe anatomy of at least one group of organs in 
the Yertebratn. 
Tn addition to numeruus worl,,, of reference a()t"eHsihl~ to student,.;, the following 
hand-books are required to be provide 1: for the first year's work, Mivarf~ Lessoll,; 
in Anatomy, Pl'udden's Practical Histology, and Sanderson's Syllabus oi J"ectures on 
Physiology (2d edition); Prey's COlllpendium of Hi tology and Foster's Text-book of 
Physiology are recommen'!ed in addition; for the second years' work, l~egenbal1r's 
Comparative Anatomy, und Huxley's Anatomy of InveJ"tebrates. 
HI~TOH Y AND ENGLlt'H 
HISTOlfY. 
Elem~ntary instruction in l.-nited 'tates and Geneml History is a{i'ordt'd in the 
aratory course. Three course of Ad \"anced History are provided for sb.lden t s 
degree of Bachelor of Philosophy. The third of these,:L course in United 
States Constitutional History, is also required of candidates for the degrees of B.A. 
and B.Sc. 
The arrangelllent of the work is as follow 
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l'REPAHATORY CUl"RSE. 
First l-eaT. 
i:iec011rl Terlll-{-niterl States History (Eli0t). 
Tbircl Term-General History (Freeman). 
COLLEGE COl· RSE . 
.Jllnior Yfill' of Course jor Ihe Dl'gree of Ph.B. 
Til ::'vIirlrlle Ages; text-book, Hallam. Lecture. Three bours per week for a 
hali year. 
Modern Hi"tory to 1815 a ' seen in the Oon11ict of Liberty and -,\bsoluti~fll; text-
hook antI lecture". Three hOlll". per week [or a bali year. 
Senior )'ear Qf the same COliTse. 
History of the English Constitution; text-hook and lectures. Two hour per 
week for a half year. 
The History of the XIXth Century and pre ent condition of the ("}reat Powel' 
text-book and lectures. Two hours per week for a half year. 
Senior Y~ar of tit,· COllT&·sfor the J)pgrees Of B.d., Ph.B., and B.S!'. 
('nitell States Constitntional lIi"ton' and Civil Polity; by lectures and these ' . 
Two honrs per week throughont the year. 
Text-books and works of refcrence. - The historie. by Hallam, Sheppard, 8ismondi, 
Gibbon, Martin, Yon ybel , Thiel'S, Alison, u'l:otley, Dnnham, Yon Raumer, Yon 
Ranke, (Tervinns, Savigny, Bryce, Green, Freeman, Hume, lVlacaulay, Turner, Stubbs, 
May, Seeley, Arndt, .\dams, ::\-Iackenzie, and Freeman'" Historical Geograpby of 
'Europe, etc., ctc. 
TIT orb of l'efel'en.ce in Constitutional History :of thl' / 'nited Slates.-·Curtis' History of 
the Coustitution; Von Holst's Constitutional History of the United. States; Frothing-
ham's Rllie of the Republic; the Federalist; the works of Ad.am , Hamilt.on, Jeffer-
son, Madipon, 'W~hster, Elliot's Debate , Henton's Thirty years' View, The Annal 
of Congress, Benton's Ahrirlgelllent of the Debates of Congress, etc. 
E~GLISH. 
The advanced work in Engli h runs thl'ongh t\\'o ypal' in the courses for B. .L 
ancl B.Ph. The following progreso ive course is provide<l: 
Junior Year. 
First Term- Anglo-Saxon (March's Grammar and Reader). 
Second 'ferm-( 'haucer (Clarendon Press edition of Prologue, Knight's Tale, etc. ) 
Third Term- , 'hakespeare (Julius Clf~sar, and Macbeth). 
Senior )'par. 
First Term-Hale'" Longer English Poem>'. 
Second Term-.\. History of English Literature. 
Thirrl Tel'm-A History of Englit:!h J,itel'aiure (including American authors ). 
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The class-room work ill Ellgli 'h I"\ccupies two hours per week in each of the 
years named, Lectures, historical and critical, on language and literature run paral-
lel to the course prescribed. 
Books for Rele;oence,-:Ilaetzner's Englische Grammatik; Earl: Philology of the 
English Tongue; 1Iarsh: Lectures on Origin, and Hi tory oi English Language; 
Lectures on English Language and Literature; l\tine's and Craik's Hi tories of Eng-
lish Literature; Morrit: English Aceidence; Grein: Angelsiichsische Bibliothek, 
etc., etc, 
~i ER\IAN AXD FRE:-iCH. 
A two yean;' eourse in each of the two languages is lJroYide(\ for, In either 
course the tudent attend::; mainly to grammatil'al doctrine and literal versions, at 
first, and to the literary 'onteuts aud characteristics of what be reads as he pro-
gresses, Lectures upon tIle respective literatures run through the 'econd year of 
the COIlT,'e , 
('ER~rA~. 
First rear, 
First and ecoult Terms-Cook's Otto's German Grammar. 
Third Term-Schiller' Der ~ejfe ais Onkel-Composition. 
&cond Year, 
Firtlt Term-S hiller's Maria l:ituart; Composition, 
Second Term-Lessing's Nathan del' 'Veise; Literature, 
Third Term-G, ,the's I phigenie; Literature, 
FRE~CH, 
16 rsl rear, 
First Terlll Duffet: French Gralllll.llr and Exercise" 
i'econd Term-Grammar continue(l; Masson's French Classics, '"01. i), 
Third Term-French Classies ('outin lied. 
,econd Year, 
Firtlt 'ferm -Moliere: I.e Mi::;anthrope, 
~econd Term-Corneil\e: Ciuna; Literature. 
Third Term-Racine: Athalie; Composition. 
LATIN LAX(;r AGE. 
The ('ourse oE stully in Latin extends through foUl' years, and is arranged as 
follows : 
I'REPARATORY [.ATIl'(, 
First Year. 
First Term Leighton's Latin Lessons; Allen and Greenough's Latin Grammar. 
Second Term-LeSl ons; Cfl.'sar, De Bellieo Gallieo, Book U. 
TIlird Term-Ctesar continued; Roman History, 
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Secon.d Year. 
First'rerlll-Cicero, In Catilinam. 
i:>econd Term-Cicero (;ontinued: Yirgi!'" J:l1 e;'/ begUl .. 
Third Terlll-Yirgil continued. 
First Term- Livy, Books XXI. and XXII. 
Second Term- Tacitus, O(>l'mania ann. Ag,·icoill. 
Third Te1'ln-Hornce. Odrs. 
First T I'm-Horace, Juvenal. 
Recond Term- Tacitus; Hist01'ie~ or AI/nals. 
Third Tel'lll- Plantus, TrinUmm1l8; (lu.intilian. 
During the college cour",e instruction will l'e gi\en lJY text· book". or lc(;ture& in 
Roman A.ntiquities and History, in the Latin Language and Litemtul'e Hnd in I{ollJltll 
Law. Frequent exercis s are required in LatinlJJ'otie composition. 
The ref),uil'ements in Latin for adlUis~ion to college embraCl' three hooks 01 
Cresar, fhe oration of Cicero, four hookH of Yirgil's .Encifl, Latin Composition and a 
good knowle,lge of Latin (Tl'rulJmar . 
• (+REEK LA1WL-\.l.;E. 
The coul"e in Greek compri"cf< three years ot l'ollf':!c ,,·ork. ulTnnged as folio,,"!>: 
Fin;t Term- Vlhite's (';reek Lessons; (~oodwin'li C-il'llII1Ular. 
Becond Term- Lessons; Xellophon'>I . 111C1ba"i.'. Book 1. 
Third 'rerm-Anabasis continued. 
First Tcrm- Xenoph<;m's Memo/'ctnilia; Platu's Ph;ulull. 
Second Term-Herodotus, selectiom .. 
Third Term- Hollier, Il.iad or Oilys.sey . 
Fin;t Tcnn-·liret'k Dramatists. 
Second TeTm-Greek Dramatists. 
.Junior Year, 
Third 'l'erm-Greek Historians and Orators. 
Gr"!ek Prose Composition and Grcek Histor~' nre :studied <luring the Freshman 
and Sophomore years. 
In the ophomore and Juniol'lenr" instruction is given in C;reek Antiquities and 
Litel'ature. 
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PHILOSOPHY AND POLITICAL EOONOMY. 
7 ·~ i:> 
The course in Philosophy extends through the .Junior and Senior years. The 
.Tunior Year i ueyotel1 to Psychology and the History of Philosophy; the Senior 
year to Ethics, Logic, Metaphysics, and Political Economy. All these subjects are 
taught by text-books. The student:! work up the topic' by examining their own 
mintls, by searching the be~t authors, and by weekly essay'S and discussions which 
are required from each student. 
l'HOYll"W 't' [·'OR t'PEOU}, 1'Tl-1> Et-;'l'I". 
To "tllden\>; entering the l'niversity lor the purpose of taking some special tudy. 
ami \\'ho ,10 110t propost' to complete a I'egular course, full freedom in the selecli(m of the 
bl'fln("hc~ wllich fllp!1 /1'111 purs/le i~ granted, Bubied only to (he necessar.lllilJ!italion Ihal they art' 
prppw'pd to take lip /I' it!. ad'I!1!laliP Ihf .Q{1tdips /I.hich they select. Tbey will enter the classes 
organize(\ tOI' the regular conrses, and they can not be allowed to impair the liuality 
of \\'01':' <lolle in the !'losses through their own inadequate preparation. Advanced 
stlHlents will find e\'ery facility for Kpeeial work. The preliminary examinations are 
required of Rpecial students. 
]'lW\-r.'lON [o'O){ I:;\";THUC"l'JO~ JX A(~HlCI'LT{,HE. 
The ('niversity recogniy.es its obligations, imposed in the terms of the grant on 
wlli('h it i. founded, to the great industrial interest of agriculture. This obligation it 
aim!; tu Illeet in varioul; \rays. It fixes its standard of admi~s.ion -0 tbat students may 
enter its cla:<ses from the common s 'bools. It pl'oyides for thorough instruction in 
the h1'l1nt'hes of sdence on whIch Agriculture depends. It has established a profes-
'OJ'ship of theoreti<:al and applied Agriculture. It has established a. proie sorship of 
Botany and Iiorticultllre. It ha:; laid down a special course leading to the degree 
of Ba('helol' of Agriuultlll'e. It has i..llslituted course. of lectures in tbe sdences re-
lating to .\,"ricultul'!:~ and ill theoretical Agriculture, to wbiuh the iarmers of the i'tate 
ar(> invited without cbarge. 
While it is hclicyed that the val'ied and complex questions with which the far-
111('1' ha>l to deal, justify and requ i.re, for tbeir 1110St successlul treatment, tbe extended 
and thorough courses ot study necessary for the degree of Bachelor oi Agriculture, 
it is still l'ceognized that comparatively few will return froin a Sill years' course of 
stud:- to the farm again, and, therefore, all possible adn\lltages are offered to yOUllg 
men from the country who ellter the institution for a shorter time. The work of tbe 
uepartillellt of Agriculture i::; shaped so as to give to tbis class as large a measure of 
sen'i!;e llS possible lor \\"l1atc\'er time they are on college ground. 
LlTER.\ RY HOOlET.lES. 
There are two Literar~' Societies in the University, the Alc:yone and the Horlon. 
Both a1' provided with rooms in the l'lliversity building, the equipment of the _\1-
eyone hall baving been mainly furnished tbrough the generosity of the late John U. 
Deshler, of Columbus. The societies are vigorous and effectiYe, anll furnish to the 
stullpDt a very tIe il'abll' training in public speaking and parliamentary order. 
ADMISSION. 
r. TO THE PREPARATORY DEPARTlIIE '1', 
For mImi ion to tht' Prpparatory Department of the Gnivcrsity, 
"tnllent:-; mu, t pa . a satisfactory examination in the branche, taught in 
the ('ommon school~, \'iz,: Reading, Orthography, \i\'riting Grammar 
deography, Arithmetic, and _\lgebra through simplc equations, 
The attention of tho:-e proposing to enter the 1"ni versity is especialJy 
directed to the terms abon' given. A competent knowledge of the com-
mon chool branches i" required, The l'niversity doe not undertake to 
do the work whjch the COlUmon 'chools are able and willing to do, viz.: 
that of gronnding the student in the elements of an English education. 
Hl' must bring with him a fair mea ure of the training which these 
:;chools are prepared to give. If it he asked what is a competent knowl-
edge of these branche, it may be answered that the candidate should 
I:ertainly ha\'e kno"'ledge enongh of them to entitle him to a teacher's 
eertificate from a county boarn of examiners. 
Graduate;:; of the high schools of the State are admitted to the Pre-
paratory Departn1ent WIthout examination. Applicants ha\'ing a 
teacher' .. certificate Ilf twelYe months, are also a(lmittec1 without exam-
ination, except in .Ugphra, whert' thi study is nnt included in thc 
c e rt i fi cut e, 
J J.. TO TIll~ COLLEGE , ·LASSES. 
POl' admission to thE' FrcBhman Clus' of any COU!'i:;e, the , tudent 
mu"t sustain examination in the . tudies of the Preparatory Department, 
that lead to this course. The Preparatory J)epa.rtment, as now conKti-
tutec1, agrees vcry ,,'ell with the cour. c of in ·truction in the hetter grade 
of high sehoob of the StatE', The full re'luisitiol1s, then, for admission 
to college standing, are nO. follows: 
English Grammar, 
Oommon School (reography, 
Physical Geography. 
.\.rithmetic, 
.-\'lgebra, 
Geometry, 
Trigonometry, 
Botany, 
Physics, 
Human Physiology, 
United States History, 
General History, 
Latin or German, to thE' ambunt of 
a two-years' course. 
OHIO SLUE USIYEllSITY. 
Grauuates of high school.· of this State, in cities having a population 
of 5000 or more, by tbe cenflus of 1870, and of such other high Rcbools 
·and academies of the State :1'; gi ve !:<<1tisfactory evidence to the faculty 
of thc efficiency of their ('ourses of st.udy, will, on presenting their diplo-
mas, he admitted to the Frcshman Class, in any course of study for 
wbich their previoll~ high school ,,-ark shall lUL\'e fitted them. 
Students wbo do not design to complete a regular course of in-
struction, arc allowed to I'elE'ct . uch studie as tbey are preparell to 
carr~' on with pwfit to themselves and without detriment to thc regular 
classe:. 
Students are admitted to nth·anceJ Rtanding in any of the courses, 
on their sustaining examination in the work rCfluired in tbe Uni\'ersit~, 
for -ucb standing. 
Students entering from other collegeI' al'(I re,[uired to bring certifi-
cates of honorable Jismif-'sion. 
The U ni versity i· open to . tudents of both sexes, but there are no 
builclings provided for the re idence of young ladies on the College 
grounds. Boarding-places, in respectable familie~, are secured for such 
young ladies as enter tbe institution, but the faculty is not so situated 
that it can exerciBe supervision o,er their conduct outside of College 
hours. Parents, wbo place their daughters in the 1.'niversity, should be 
well Batisfied a:- to their discretion, or else should leave them under tbe 
care and control of tbe family with which they board. 
EXPENSES. 
1. College Dues.-A cbarge of $.).00 a term, or ·~15.00 a year, is made 
again t all students, under the head of incidental expenSef'. Thf>j·e {, rtf! 
r·!wrgc jor itlitinn in. any department oj the l'nirersity ,. but ad vanced tudents 
in Chemistry and Physics are required to pay fees to cover, in part, tht' 
cost of materials consumed, and the deterioration of the expensive in-
strument" employed. The fee in the Chemical Laboratory if; $10.00 per 
term, and in the Pbysical Labomtory $7.00 per term. These dues are 
rcq uired at the opening of each term. 
2. Board.-Tbere are two dormitories on the College grounds, pro-
vided for the use of students. The smaller of the e provides ~nfurnished 
rooms, j·ent jrer', to such studentfl as desire to board themseIveB, and thus 
to reduce their expenses to a minimum. T ·wenty students can be accom-
modated in the building, two students being assigned to each room. Tbe 
expense of liying in thi· way falls below $2.00 per week. 
The larger dormitory can accommodate seventy students. It iR, [or 
the present, turned over to the University club, 1'ent free. Board, fur-
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nisllccl room, fuel, light, and washing arc, at present prices 'llpplied for 
les8 than $3.50 per week. Xcw ;:;tudents will not, howl'\"er, be admjtted. 
to the elnb without special recommendation. 
Boarding-clubs are, also, frequently orp;anizec1 i.n the neighborhood 
of the College by tud('nts. in which expen:'!c;-. arc kept at $3.50 per 
wpek. at pre!;eut pricc". 
Board, with furni JJed l'OOmH, can be obtuillCcl in pril'a{e families 
"'ithiu cOlll'enjpnt uistm1ceH of the College. at rates "<trying from $3.50 
to $5.00 per week. '£h' ruling rate lllay lie takl'n as 1')4.00 pvr wpek for 
~'oung 111('11, and $4.50 for .\'Olll1g ladies. 
Free acee"s to the C'olle~l' is Hecurt:d b:' twu li !lOH of Rtrcl't railroads, 
",hieh l'Ollnect it with the cl'ntral portion:; of tllo city. 
There is a largt' amuunt of "(Irk on the College farm that ('an be 
performed to allvantap:e hy :-:tlllentt', and for which th('Y are paid at. the 
current rate,; for such lahul'. A number of students Llefm:v all their 
college eXjH'l1Se,; by HUdl lahor. In the af;~i!!Dillg of work, pl'eferen('e is 
!!iven to student;:: in the depnrtll1L'l1t of tt!!,l'ieulture, tllld to tho;::e who 
are f('ady to de\'ott' a <,ertain nmnll l'!' of huur. eal:h dtty to the' ta:::k::; 
['("1uil'l'tL The (cllil'er.,itp doe., 'lOt (fllllmntef lI'od' to nli appliulnt.,. 
A t'ollege uniforlll bas l.l·en adoptcd, ,,·ith which all members of the 
mili tar)' organization are req u ired to pro\'ide tnem;::pheR. The eost of 
the uniform i;:: abollt :<':25.00. 
'Ill!' cxpell::,e::; of a coliege ~-l'ar of tltil'ty-eif!ht \\'l'ek;::, will inclmle 
the folluwing itemt'o \"it:.: 
College due .......... .................. ............... ....... .1'l:5 01) $15 00 
Boarrl, rooms, etc., at :;;3.00 perweek ..................... 1 U. 00 .at $4 50 171 CO 
Total.. ............................................................. 812!) UO SISti 00 
This estimate proyides for light, fuel and Inlshing, but does not in-
dud(' text-books nor chargeI' for lab()]'ator~' suppli('!'. f:itudent- boarding 
themselves can reduee the lowest of these I?:-timutes at lea!'t $30-
making a total of S100. 
RCLES AND ~EGrLATI(n'f:i. 
The following rule:-; and regulation>', :tmOIlp: others, are now in force 
III the Unil'er"ity: 
STANI>l:\,(;. 
1. The Htancling of students shall be reported at the pnd of each 
it'I'm a:-: "paHf'e(l with merit," " pa!'~t'cl." "conditiont'd," or "failed ., ; 
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such stan{ling to he detennil1l·d l,y examination, wl'ittc'\1, \\'!Jnl'\'{'r 
possible, 
2. The expres.-inn" conditioned ,. signifies ,. subject t01't'-CXl111tinu-
tion at the middle of the follo\\'inp; term ... 
3. Tit!.' regula I' work of eaeh laboratory it; l'e1!<tl'de·.l as the e'lui \'tl -
l ent of five das -l'OOlll exercises pel" eelt. Two consecutive hours daily 
in the Art department is also flO regarded. 
4, No Spl'rlal 01' ullcla""ili d stuuent i::; allowed to take Ie",,, than 
fifteen or more than pightet·n hours Pl'l" we'e!;: of claRs-room work. Ill'its 
equintlcnt, ancl no gLuc1cnt c,mditionrc1 in any $tudy will he permittl'(l 
to ta.ke more than lift<.:cn hours pel' ,,'eek the follo\Yin~ term. 
5, A t the 010 ' 0 of cacl1 term students must pass in examinations 
in Htuuies, I'rprcsenti np; at least ten hOllrs pc']' "'cek, in order to retain 
their standing in college. 
G, Students conditioned in studie~, repre;;enting ten hou),s pel' 
week, must pass sa~i fa.ctol'~' examination~ in at h,[tst Olw-balf of thot;e 
.. tuelie. before l'egainin~ their standing in collego. 
7. Stud('nt~ failing in ('xaminations, ropl'esentillf! ten hOlll';; per 
week, forfeit their place> in college thereby, 
8. Students who fail in the term exalUination::;, or Il1 an eXanlll1a-
tion for condition~, are l'e(luirec1 to take the I:;tudy or studies in which 
they fail, on their OC'currence, in tlw following year, except \l'hen ex-
cused by the facult:,. 
9, Studcnt.s fai Ii ng on a rl'-examina.tion for a eondi tion , arc dropped 
from that cbs;.:, if n continUOl.1S unt'. 
10. Ab~e n('e from any eX:tmination is conl'tl'llecl as a failure therein, 
11. Studt'utl' in any thl'cl,-tcl'In dUR:-< who fail to attain the graele 
" pasRcc1" at tlw end of more than one term, shall be required to repeat 
the work of the \\'hole year, nnle::;' excused by the pl'ofcRsor in ('hal'ge; 
and the students i11 any two-term cla!;R who are reported a ' .. failed" at 
the enu of the second term, may be l' quil'eel by thl' prOfel'ROl' in cbarge 
to repeat both tcnw; work. 
TERM BILLS. 
The payment of term bills is re'luired of all t'tllrlent~ by the sec'onel 
, y ('rinesdnY of cach term, as the ('ondition of rcmaining in college, 
- , 
I A NNU AL REPORT 
CALENDAR. 
The Winter term commenl'e:c; on Thursda:", January 5, 1 (2, anrl 
continue;; 12 ,Ycek,. closing on 'Yeclncscia:,", ~Ial'ch 2})" 
The Spring term C'Olllmence;; on Thursday, April H, and continues 
11 weeks, closing Oll ,;y ednesc1ay, .J nne 21, (Commencement Day). 
'1'11(' Fall term eommences 011 Thursday, Septcmher 14, and con-
tinues 14 weeks, clo,.;ing on \Vednc;;c1a:', December :20. 
CATALOGUE OF ST-CDEXTS. 
The following catalogm· includes only the nanlP:' of stlltlputs in at-
tendance, T (wem ber 1, 11"i( 1. '1'11<' IV hole tlulllln)]' of stud!' I1t" in attend-
ance between ~e\". ht, 1 80, and No\'. bt, 1881. j" 31i;'i : 
The undE'l' graduate student" of the T-niYerRlty are arrnng"d in the 
four fullowing diYi,;ion?, Ylz.: 
(1.) Regular Students. 
(2.) Special Student,... 
(~.) Preparatory Students. 
(4.) l'nclassified Students. 
The first division incluJC!-l the fClul' l'ol1ew' da;:;~l''': the ", ('oll(l in-
cludes students who have attained ('ollq~c rank II." clIJl1l,1eting tIl<' 
preparatory course or itR e'luivalent, but an' noll' pursuing RL·kdeu 
studies; the third diYisioll illclLlcle~ the "tudent· that art' pLll'~uing the 
regular preparatory course: while the fourth- includE':' all other -<tudent". 
DegrEes in COUl':,e were conferred L~t the laf;t eommencement, June 
21, 1881, [1,' follo\\s: 
The degree of Master of Science upon CurtiI'< C. HowaT'l. B.~c. }1.D. 
The degree of Mining Engineer upon Ferdinand Howalil, B.A. 
CLAf<1:\ OF 1881. 
.Josephine M. Bate., B.Ph. 
WilliaDl K. Cherryholllles, B.. c. 
Charles M. Lewis, B.A. 
D,wid O'Bri' u., B.Sc. 
Harwood. , . Pool, B.Ph. 
Kenneth n. Wood, B.A. 
CERTIFICATES OF PI{( IFICm~CY. 
William E. Hawley. ~ 
John C. McCullough. 
.Jacob D. Rtreeper. 
In Civil Engineering . 
RESIDENT GRAJ){TATEt-:. 
William K. Cherryholmes, B.Se. 
David O'Brien, B.Sc. 
HEG1:LAR ;;Tl'DEX'fS. 
- ------ -----
Residence. County. 
8E:-IIOR CLA S. 
])avis, Floyd .............................. .. 
Don ham, 'William W .................. .. .. 
Ithaca, N. Y ............................................... . .. 
Lindale ....................... ... ......... Clei'llont. 
Fassig. OliYer L ............................ . Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Fay, F. Willis ............................. . Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Glover, Sioux ............................ . Hilliaru ................................... Franklin. 
Keffer, Frederic .......................... . 
Linson, Irvin ............................. . 
'Vilgus, Horace L ........................ .. 
Warner, Cora ........................... . 
Cleveland ................................. Cllyahoga. 
Yellow Springs ........................ Greene. 
Conover ........................ .......... l\fjami. 
Chillicothe ...... ... ....................... Ro s. 
Jl'J;[on CLA ' . 
Ackerman, Fremont ....... . 
Bradford, Joseph N ...................... . 
Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Columbus ................................. Franklin. 
Brotherton, William ................ : ... . Cedarville........... ..................... tTreene. 
Dun, George ,v ........ ................... .. 
Dun, John G ............................... . 
Dublin .................................... Franklin. 
Dublin ............................... ..... Franklin. 
Galbraith, John H ........... ... ........ .. Columbus ............. ........ ........... Franklin. 
Higbee, Charles E ...................... .. 
Keyser, Isaac N .......................... . 
Knopf, George ...... ....................... . 
Lovejoy, Jesse R. .... ...... ...... ........ . 
)Iarvin, C. FrederiC' ..................... .. 
Clevelaud .... .. .......................... Cuyahoga. 
Columbiana .............................. Columuiana. 
Columbus .................. .. ........... Franklin. 
Columbus ....... .... .... .. ............... Franklin. 
Colum blls ................................ Franklin. 
. Ml'Dowell, John A .................. .... .. Columbu!> ................................ Fntnkliu . 
:'\Ii1Jer, Charles C ............ ............. .. 
Swickard, Belle ............................ . 
Baltimore ................................ Fairfield. 
Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Yanilarlingen, E. M ..................... . 
Yanderburg, Charles R ................ . 
'Vilson, St.onewall J ..................... .. 
Columbus .. ...................... ...... Franklin. 
Columbus ......................... ....... Franklin. 
Clarksburg, W. \ ·a ......................................... . 
SOI.'llOMO BE CLASS. 
Ackerman. EJi 0 ........................... Columbus ................................ Franklin . 
. \.llen, Horace .............................. 'fl"Oy ....................................... Miami. 
Anderson, James T ........................ , Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Chamberlain, Helena W ............. . .. Yellow Springs .......................... Greene. 
Gaskill, D!Lvid L ........................... Ureenville ................................ Darke. 
Green. Clarence C ......................... Middleport .............................. Meigs. 
Hine, Lucius A ............................. Milan ...................................... Erie. 
Malone, William R. ....................... Conneaut.. ............................... , Asbtabula. 
Mix, Melvin N .............................. Avenue ................................... 1 Franklin. 
OrtoD, Edward, Jr ......................... Columbus ................................ 1 Franklin. 
Sabine, Annie W ...... , ................... Ricbwood ................................ rnion. 
Wikoff, John B ............................. Columbus .............................. Franklin. 
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Benedict, Edward ........................ Dayton .................. ·· ................ 
1 
Montgomery. 
Ei .. elliour. Berthold A. ......... ...... ... Dallas. '~('xas ....................................... : ....... . 
• Erskine, John G ........................... Lowelh'llle .............................. :\Iahomug. 
HnrriRon, William II ...... . ...... . ...... Columbus ................................ 1 Franklin. 
Liggett, William K............ .. .... . ..... l\Jarys\'ille ............................... ·1 Union. 
Lindenber/!, Louis B ..................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
~Iuckey, Denver ........................... ~anL1Uf<kJ ................................. Erie. 
:'Ilm'ple, Charles A ........................ Coll11u1)ll8 ................................ Franklin. 
:'Ilarquardt, Jesse C ....................... Tiffin ..................................... 1 o::;eneca. 
:\IcNair, Auna .............................. Yellow ~priugs ........................ Greene. 
Miller, C. 'Villiaru ........................ Cohulibus ................................ Franklin. 
;\lilligan, .r. Porter ........................ Ru;;l"ille ................................. Fnirfield. 
Paine, Elmer E... ............. ............ Xenia......... ..... ..... ............. ...... Greene. 
Peters, William L. ......................... Columuns ................................ Franklin. 
Pleukharp, CharleF; Y .................... Colllmbus ................................ Franklin. 
Pomerene, 'Villinm R........... ......... Coshncton .............................. Coshocton. 
;\erry, I!any K........... .. .... ...... ...... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
IWI.S, beorge R ........................... Colnmbus ................................ Franklin. 
\\'all, Frank T . ...................... :\Ial'ysville ................................ rnion. 
\Yilliall\f\. Paul S .... ...... ............... Sciuto F1I1'Oac'e ........................ Scioto. 
t"PECU .. L ~TCDE~TS. 
Xame. ReRidC'uce. 
13ird, Minnie E ............... : ............ .. 
Ca::,ey, J. Sheaf!' ......................... .. 
Zane. dlle ................................ 1\fuskingum. 
EV:llll;\'ille, Ind ................ , .......................... .. 
Downerrl. Edward C .................. .. 
Fitch. Eliza 0 ............................. .. 
Zanesville ................................ Muskingull1. 
Colnlllbus ............................... Franklin. 
Heinlein, An<1n.' ", J .................... .. 
Hughes, Fmnk ,Y ....................... .. 
Bridgeport ............ ...... ............ Belmont. 
Colnmbus ................................ Franklin. 
~liller, ""liter ~L ....................... . Portsmouth .............................. Scioto. 
Moore, Ahin A ........................... .. Kentoll .................................. Hardin. 
Smith, Philu C ........................... .. Canton .................................. Stark. 
. 'mith, Sarah A ........................... . 
RpHrks, Ed. K .............................. . 
~treeper, Ja('ob 0 ......................... . 
Streeper, A lice B ......................... .. 
R\\'eell()~', Thol1ll1s lJ ...................... , 
Talllllurlg(', Theodore .............. ..... . 
Ward, .J. Homer .................... · ...... 1 
Canton ............... ......... ...... ...... Stark . 
London ....... ............. ...... ..... .... Madison. 
Chillicol he .............................. Ross. 
Chillic:othe .............................. Ross. 
Covin).(tol1 ................................ Miami. 
Colu III bus...... ......... ................. Franklin. 
Sandneky ................................. 1 Erie. 
(j S.U. 
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Allcott, Frank L .......................... Columbus ................................. Franklin. 
Armstrong, Philip n ..................... Tippecanoo Oity ....................... Miami. 
Beattv, Georg '\\ .......................... Oolumbus ............................... Franklin. 
Garroll, Olara ................................ St. Clnil'sYille ........................... Belmont. 
Olark, Jallles H ............................. lleel'sl'ille ................................ Hard on. 
Oomly, Guy S .............................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. Conver~e, E<l,,·anl.T. ...................... i Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Cunningham. George, ...... ....... ..... Luneu ter ................................ Fahfield. 
DeFord, AlollZO F ........................ Carrollton........................ ....... Carroll. 
Deyol, Launl............ ...... ...... ......... )Iarietta ................................. ;. ,",' ashington. 
Dowsett, Edward .......................... Honolulu, Sandwich Islands ......................... . 
Dozer, Martin T ........................... De:l\"ertowll ............................. Morgan. 
F'r~7.ee. ,\Villiam D......................... I:'yrillollt ................................. :\'[ontgoDlery. 
G:ilbert, Newton W ........................ Angola, Ino .............................................. . 
Heilman, ,\VilIiam T ...................... C'lmpbellsto\\,l1 ........................ Preble. 
Hill, Frank R ............................. Kpdlle .................................... Clel'wonL 
Houston, Freu .............................. 1\lary;..\·iI!e ............................ Union. 
Howard, HOl'ton ........................... Alton ...................................... Franklin. 
Jeffries, May .A ............................. )littlim·illc ............................... Franklin. 
McKinney, \Villiam H .................. 1\1orrow ................................... Warren. 
Merion, James B ........................... COIUlllbu ' ...................... ......... 1 Fl'anklin. 
Ox-er, Orange E ............................. Campbellsto\\'n ........................ Preble. 
Pfaff, Carl P ................................. Col urn bUl< ................................ Franklin. 
Pixley, Frank S ............ , ..... , .......... West Ril'htiel(l.. ........................ Summit. 
Sabine, Wallace C ......................... Ridl\rood ................................ Union. 
Schroll, Otto ........................ , ........ Col\llubus ................................ Franklin. 
SeoLt, .Anna N ............................... Collllllbus ............................... Franklin. 
Scott, !\Iay Mermod ....................... Cnlnm bus ................................ 1 Franklin. 
Scott, Winfield .............................. Coluu1llu:l ............................... Fl'Hnklin. 
Sexton, Maggie .............................. ('olutllJ.u~ ............................... , Franklin. 
S,teperd, Jacob I~ .......................... O::;uUl'lle .................................. Greene. 
Shoemaker, ,\VillialU ..................... , Tarlton ................................... Pi ('kuway. 
Stockwell, Hany L ...................... CnllltllUuS ................................ Franklin. 
'I'hompson, Howard N .................. ( 'ulnlllhu3 ................................ Franklin. 
Wntt, Kern P ............................... ,Lime. tOIl'Il, Neb ......... ~ ................................ .. 
1'11:>;"1' YE.\Il. 
Adel, E. t·; .................................... ('rn\·C'IHJl't ................................ Franklin. 
BHlIou, Harry A ........................... (",)lnmiJus ................................ Fmnklin. 
Bixler, Willill'lu I. ................. , ........ PnllI01\! ................................. :'IIolltgolllery. 
Blankuer, Fred., Jr ........................ CUltllllUlll< ............................... FnHlklin. 
Bromley, Robert A ........................ Columhn,; ................................ FI'<!l1kliu. 
Carlin. ,\Ym. E .............................. Colulllbus ................................ Franklin. 
Cathcart, Josie .............................. ("ollllI1lms ........ .. ............. Franklin. 
Chapman, Harry S .......... , ............. rtic:1 ....................................... Licking. 
Colvin, Tlarwiu H .......................... Pittsburgh, P'l .............................................. . 
('OIl\'cTse, H. Penn ........................ C"lumiJlls ........................... ..... Franklin. 
Cook, CorH ................................... Harlem ................................... ])eb\\'are. 
Cook, Daniel R. ... ............. , ............ Pllrker~hllr;;, W. y~1. .................................. .. 
Comfield, Charles ........................ ('01111I1hu~ ................. ...... ........ Franklin. 
Cupp, Fmnk ................................. ('"llIlId,"f' ................................ Fn111klin. 
DOlley, A. L ................................. FairlllOllnt, III ............................................. .. 
Dougherty, Ida ............................. Columbu,.: ......... ...................... Frallklin. 
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FIRST YEAR- Continued. 
Erskine, .lame n ......................... Lowellville .............................. Mahoning. 
Faweett, Joseph ]V1. ....................... Carrollton .... ......... .... .......... ..... Cunoll. 
Fa\H'ett, "'m. C ............................ Kilgore .............. ............... ....... Carroll. 
Fickell, Isaac II ........................... Billiard .................................. Franklin. 
Fire, tone. J osejlh F ... ................... Canton .................................... Stark. 
~ritchy, Frank L .......................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
hordon, John L ............................ \Vorthington ............................. Franklin. 
Haig. James ................................. Columbus ................................. Franklin. 
Hamilton. Thomas B ..................... Columblls ................................. Franklin. 
Harmoll, .\laud ...................... ....... Oolumbus ................................. Franklin. 
Herd . .Toseph E ............................. Clintonville ............................. Franklin. 
HodrleI', Thomas R ........................ Columbus ................................. Franklin. 
Holton, !o:rhl'aru E ......................... ColumbuR ................................. Franklin. 
HooYer, Ellis A ... ......................... ,Vest Milton ............................ Miami. 
IIunh·r. William C ........................ Columhus ................................. Franklin. 
Keifer, William "r ........................ Springfield ................................ Clarke. 
LaDu\\', .Tesse E .... .. ..................... Plymouth ................................ Richland. 
Laue. Charles L ........................... Point Isabel ............................. Clermont. 
Laughlin. Charles C ....... ............... Love City ................................. tTuernsey. 
Licey, .John 0 .............................. River tyx ............................... Medina. 
Lilley, 'Walter T ........................... Columbus ......... ...................... Franklin. 
L(lngsdori. William 0 .... ......... ........ Col umbus ................................. Franklin. 
LO\nnan. Ellsworth M .................. West Alexandria ...................... Preble. 
]\fadden, Harry P .......................... ::'Ilutual ................................... Champaign. 
nLlltin. C,'rnR -B ............................ Columbus ........................... ...... Franklin. 
::Ilartill, Fi'anz :-4 ............................. Blooll1\"illc ................................ Seneca. 
:VTartin. Frank \V .......................... Bloollwille .............................. 8eneea. 
11e1':ee, Caleb L ...... ........ .............. Co1umbu!=< ............................... Franklin. 
:i\liller, Frank ................................ CreRtlinc ................................. Crawford. 
Minton, HpllJ'Y .\1. ......................... Dowling Green .......................... WOO!1. 
l\IolTi~un. Clarence ........................ Columbus .. .... .......................... Franklin. 
1I1n11ay, Almie F ........................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Myers, .Tof;eph .............................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
:\Iyer!=<, Uriah 11 ............................ Columbus ................................ Fnmklin. 
Naulllan, William B ...... ...... .......... Dayton .................................... Montgomery. 
Xeil, Flora .................................... Columbu ................................ Franklin. 
O'Harra, Arthur ........................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Osborn. 'William F ........................ North Jackson .......................... l\1aboning. 
Oviatt, Truman D .......................... ,Vest Richfield .......................... Summit. 
Ppasley, IIattie A ......................... Flint ....................................... j Delaware. 
Pegg, Elmer ................................. Clintonville .............................. Franklin. 
i{ippey, Thresher A ....................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
i'cbeibell, William 0 ..................... Columbus .................. . ............ Franklin.' 
Sharp, .Tohn C ....................... ....... Cadiz ....................................... Harrison. 
Sllatinck. Fre'I.. ............................ Columbns ................................ Franklin. 
Smith, Chnrles P ........................... Clintonville .............................. 1 Franklin. 
Rmith, Hattie L ............................. Columbus ... : .................... ........ 1 Frnnklin. 
~pr~ng r, L~rin C .......................... Sham's Cros lOgs ....................... Mercer. 
rlffany, Ettle ................................ Lewis Centre ................. . ......... 1 Delaware. 
,\'eh;h, Emmet A ............... ......... Deersville ......................... . ..... IInrrison. 
'Yelsh. Pinkney M ........................ Deersville ................................. Harrison. 
Yroolls, ITorace A .......................... Chilo ....................................... Clermont. 
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Albaugh, Clarence M .................... Covington ................ .. .. .. .. .. ...... Miami. 
Allen, Chn1'les .............................. Washington C. R ...... .. ............. FRyette. 
Allen, Frank :NL ........... ... ............. Washington C. R ..................... Fayette. 
Amy, Charles ............................. T>ayne' Corners...... ...... .. ......... 'l'rumbull. 
Applegate, Charles R .................... Beverly ................ .. .. . ............... 1' "Wa hingtoll. 
Ashin~e1'. Frank C ........................ Upshur .................................... Preble. 
Ballard, James 0 .................. ........ . Tarlton ..................................... Pickaway. 
Beach. Charles M .......................... Kelloggsville ............................. A btabula. 
Bell. Lillian ................. . .............. Columbus .............................. Franklin. 
Boggs, Edward .............................. ChattRnooga, Tenn ............. .. ......................... . 
Braun, Charle L .......................... Columbus .......... ...................... Franklin. 
Brundage, F. l!: ............................. ~reIJlloTe........ .......... ...... ......... eneca. 
Caluerhead, .James A .................... Limaville .................................. tark. 
Clime, Willard B ......................... A\'enue .................................. Franklin . 
Conaway, John 'IV ....................... Arcadia ................................... Hancol"k. 
Cooley, Arthur S .. ........................ Dover Centre ..... ..................... Cuyahoga. 
Cook, Luella Z .......................... .. .. Clintonville ... .. ......................... Franklin. 
Cook, Rn 'sell P ............................ 1 Ohillicothe .............................. Ross. 
Oourtright. Theodore E ................. Lithopolis ................................ Fairfield. 
Uramblet. Thomns E .................... Deer ville ................................ TIm rison. 
Crunz, Lewis 0 ............................. Everett .......... : ......................... Rummit. 
Crumley, Olarence )1. .................... Lancaster ................................ Fairfield. 
Davis, Oharles A .. .... ..................... Columbus .................... ............ Franklin. 
Denver, James W .......................... Wilmington......... .. .. ..... ...... ..... Clinton. 
Deyol, Seldtm S ............................. Mnrietta ................................... ,Yashington. 
Devol, 'IYilliam S ... ........................ Marietta ................................... 'VasbingtOl1. 
Dickey, l\Iareus C .......................... Central College .. .... .................. Franklin. 
Dunbar, Ernest A .......................... Ashtabula ............................. .. . Asbtabula. 
Dun, Davis .................................. Dublin ........................ . ........... Franklin. 
Duncan, Jennie ............................ Columbus ................................. Franklin. 
Eastman, .J. Coates ........................ , We t Alexandria .. ..................... Preble. 
Esterley, Charles E ....................... Columbiana .............................. Columbiana. 
Floyd, ·tephen E .......................... I Wintersville ............................. Jeilerson. 
Glover, Libbie .............................. Hilliard ................................... 1 Franklin. 
Green, ~ril1iam J .......................... Granger ................................... Medina. 
Hahn, Ir~.in A .............................. North Lima .............................. I ~labonillg. 
Hanson, George ........................... Bradford, England ........................ .. ....... . .... .. 
IInseltine, Edward D ..................... Hnselton ............................. .... 1 :'Ilahoning. 
Ha~kins, C. ~ .............................. Columbus ................ .. ............... Franklin. 
Heinlein, Andrew J.. ..................... Bridgeport.............. . .............. Belmont. 
Heinlein, Charles .......................... Brjdgeport ................................ I Belmont. 
Hirst, Cbarles .............................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
House, William D ..... ..................... ColuJl1but;......... ........ ......... ..... Franklin. 
Howells, E. Stan.ton ....................... :llassillf)1l ................................. Stark. 
Hull, Alire .. .......... .. ............... ... ... Coltllubus ....................... . ... .. .. .. , Franklin. 
Huston, Robert T .......................... West Alexandria ....................... Preble. 
Jackson, John ................. . ..... .. ..... Vevay, 1m].. .......................................... .. 
Keifer, J . ~Varren, Jr ... .. .............. . Springfield ............................... 1 C~ar~{e. 
Kelsey, ~1ilton .............................. Hebron .. ........................... ....... LICkll1g. 
Kenney, Melvin P ....................... Isle St. George ...... .. ......... .. ....... Ottawa. 
Kiger, William L ......... ................. LancHflter ....... .......................... FairtiE'ld. 
Kinnear, Edward F .. .. .......... ......... Columbu>; ................... . ............ Franklin. 
Kridler, William Ii .. .. ................... C~lu~hiana .............................. 1 Col um~iana. 
Lebner, Emma ............................. Mifthnvllle ...... . ...................... Franklm. 
Lewis, John T ..... ......................... Ashtabllla .... ............................ Ashtabula. 
Lovejoy,Ellis ........ .... ................... Columbus ........................ .. ...... F ranklin. 
MeClaill. John A ............. ..... ........ West Lafayette ................. ..... .. \ Coshocton. 
Mead, Clint. IT ....................... .. ..... .Jefferson ................................. Ashtabula. 
Miller, Samuel...... .. ................... Callton ........... . ....................... .. Stark. 
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~Iills, ,'tephen .L ......................... Washington C. H ...................... FaYette. 
)lill!l, John W .......................... .. .. We t Alexandria ....................... Preble. 
)lills, 'Vm. C ................................ Pyrlllont ................................... l\lontgomery. 
)Iorgan, Reuben D ........................ Oleveland ................................ Cnyahoga. 
)lorton, George L ......................... ,outh ~ewburg ........................ Genl1g-a. 
Morton, James W .......................... l\It. Ephraim .............................. -ohle. 
}lullay, Thomas H ................. : ...... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
l\1unsey, William C ....................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Negel 'paeh, Otto ............................ Millersburg ............................. Holme .. 
Neil, William ................................ Columbus ............................... Franklin. 
Paiste, lIarry P ............................. 'Vest Chester, Pa ......................................... .. 
Perkin, Thoma P ........................ New l\1oscow ........................... Coshocton. 
Pleukhal'p, Ella ............................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Reichenbach, Emanuel. ................. Apple Creek ............................. Wayne. 
Reeye , Bernard J........................ Indianapolis. Inll.. ......................................... . 
Richards, John W ........................ Columbns ................................ Franklin.' . 
Riser, IIenry E ............................ Columbus ................................ Franklin: 
Root, 'Villis J .................... .......... Ando\'er ................................. Ashtabula. 
Sawyier, D. W. C., ir .................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Schaal, John C ............................. Delaware ................................ Delaware. 
Scott, Minnie 0 ........................... Co]umbUt; ................................ Franklin. 
Seegel, Frank A. ........................... Kalida ...................................... Putnam. 
Selby, Angustine D ....................... Bartlett ................ .................... Washington. 
Shedd, William ............................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Shoemaker, Mrs. W. A .................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Silcott, James E ............................ Washington C. H ........ .............. Fayette. 
Smith, Charles M .......................... Sidney............... ............ ........ Shelb)'. 
Snyder, David F ........................... Springfield ................................ Clarke. 
~purgeon, Hattie .......................... Clintonville ............................. . Franklin. 
Stewart, Harlon L........................ Torwalk ................................. IIuron. 
Taylor, Joseph R. ......................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Taylor Frank A ............... .............. Columbu ................................ Franklin. 
Thompson, Charles II .................... Oregon .................................... '''arren. 
\Vade, Julia ................................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Wade, 'Villiam ............................. Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
\Varner, Julia B ........................... Marietta ................................. Washington. 
'Varner, Carrie E .......................... Marietta ................................. ·Washington. 
\Vells, George )1.. ......................... Cleveland ................................ CUY.lhoga. 
\Vilson, Roger C ........................... Georgetown .............................. Bro\\'n. 
Witt, Stella ........ . .......................... Columbus ................................ Franklin. 
Wonders, James C ........................ Zanesfield ................................ Logan. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
OOL OMBUS, OHIO, Novembel' 15, 1881. 
HON. J AS. B. J ,mrRON, Pre.~ident of the Board of TrlUltees of thl' Ohio State University: 
DEAR SIR: I hand you herewith my eleventh annual report of the 
financial tranl'action of the Ohio State Univerl'ity, for the fiscal year 
ending this day. 
This report, the same as that of last year, embrat:e::; -
1. A general cash statement, showing the receipts, expenditures, 
and balances of cash. 
II. The cash transactions pertaining to the sale of the Yirginia 
Military Land8 from 1871 to datc. 
III. A statement 'howing the condition of the Endowment Fund, 
held by the State of Ohio, and pledged to the support and maintenance 
of the Ohio State {'niver ' ity. 
IV. A full statement of the cash recei\'ed from whatever source 
into my hands. 
V. A detailed account of disbursement during the year. 
Your attention is called to the statement of the Yirginia 1Iilitary 
Land account, howing a net balance of receipts to date amounting to 
$8,433.35, which sum is due to the Endowment Fund, and which, it is 
respectfully suggested, should be certified into the State Treasury unless 
authority shall be conferred by the General Assembly for a different 
use of the income from this source. 
All of which i re~pectfully submitted. 
HENRY S. BABBITT, Tl'ea8t~re1·. 
STA.TEMENT 1. 
A GENERAL STATE~1ENT OF CASH ACCOUNTS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDlliG NO\' E)IBER 
15, 1881. 
HE..'<RY S. BABBITT, Treasurer, in account with the Ohio State University: 
DR, 
Nov. 16, 1880. To balance of cash 011 hand......................................... '3.098 22 
To cash from the following sources, viz. : 
From State Treasnry 011 accoullt of 
the income of the Elldowment 
Fund, balance of sum, accrued in 
1880 ................................ . ........ $21,445 00 
OHIO S'J'ATE U"IYER::;ITY. 
On account of 833,922.67, due from 
same source in 1881.. .... .. .......... S6,961 33 
--- $28,406 33 
From tudent' term bills: 
Winter term, 1,880-81. ................... :31,318 25 
Spring term, 1881.................. ...... 1,130 00 
Fall term, 1881..... ....... ........... ...... 1.620 00 
:'IIisceilaneous items........... ..... ...... 5 35 
----- :::4,073 60 
From proceells of notes received for 
sale of Yil'ginia ~Ii1itary Landl' ... 
Interest on such notes ................. . 
Sale of Yirginia Military I.ands .... .. 
$3,243 08 
4H~ 35 
3,656 97 
---- $7,363 40 
From rel1t of houses: 
President Orton .......................... . 
Professor Townshend ................ .. 
Professor Derby ....................... .. 
$280 00 
300 00 
2000 
From miscellaneous sources, to ",it: 
Prof. R A. ~orton, chemicals, &c., 
to students.............................. $241 42 
T. E. Miller collected from tres-
passer........ .. ............................ 2 00 
From O. E. Thome, farm manager, 
to reimburse flmds advanced to 
farm committee ..................... .. 650 00 
From ktate Treasury, aPPl'opriations, dz.: 
For expen es of Trustees.............. S350 00 
" ordinary repairs.................... 303 93 
snppliestominingdepnrtment 41340 
5600 00 
S893 42 
--- $1,067 33 
87 
Total receipts during the year .................................................... $42,404 08 
Total receipts, including above balance .............................. ......... $45,502 30 
001'TRA, OR. 
Nov. 15, 1881. By expenditures as follo", s (for items see detailed statement). 
FOI' support and maintenance of the niversity, viz.: 
For salaries of faculty, teachers, assistants, 
other officials and regular employes·...... $28,050 16 
For expenses of trustees...... .. ....... ...... ...... 446 80 
For fire-insllrance ................................... . 
For other current expenses ...................... . 
711 00 
3,00872 
---- $32,216 68 
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For furniture and apparatus not included 
in department supplies .......... . 0< • • • •••••• •• 
For library ............................................ . 
For f!'lrm and lawn expenses ................... . 
For improvements ........................ , ......... . 
For repairs ............................................ . 
For University band .............................. .. 
For depa.rtment supplies ......................... . 
$484 61 
428 73 
88L 60 
316 78 
1,186 72 
55 00 
1.878 35 
---- ~5,231 19 
For expenses of Yirginia Military Lands........ ...... ....... 3,991 48 
Total ilisbursements for the year................................................ $41,439 95 
Balance of cash on hand this day.................................. ............ 4,062 35 
Total receipts this year, including cash on hand November 15,1 80 $45,502 30 
It is e timated that the expenditures for the en uing fiscal year will be, 
for current expe\lses .................................................................. .. 
For other expenses and supplies ................................................. , ..... .. 
833,000 00 
5,000 00 
Total... ...... ...... ... ... ..... . ...... .... .. .. .... ...... .. . ..... .. ...... .. .. .... ...... ..... . ~38,OOO 00 
This estimate does not include any special expenditures that may be made by 
authority of, and out of appropriation that may be made by the General Assembly 
of Ohio. 
STATE:\IENT II. 
The cash receipts mto the treasury from the proceeds of the sales of these 
lands, as l'eported to November 15, 1880, were ............................... . 
Receipts during fiscal year 188L. ......................................................... . 
$31,424 45 
"'7,363 40 
'rotal receipts to November 15,1881............................................ $38,787 85 
Total expenses on this account to Xovember 15,1880, as per 
report for last year ................................................ .. 
Expenses .in 1881 .......................................................... .. 
$14,28974 
3,991 48 
Total expenses to Noyember 15, 1881...... ..................... ............... $18,281 22 
Balance, showing net receipts to Kovember 15, 1881.................... $20,506 63 
Of this amount, the net receipts to Xoyember 15, 1879, were paid into 
the State Treasury to the credit of the Endowment Fund, as required 
by law, June 29, 1880...... .............................................................. $12,073 28 
Leaving the net proceeds for the past two years, subject to the (lirection 
of the Board, for payment into the State Treasury ........................ .. $8,433 35 
~, Xote.-The figures ou page 12 of this rcport did not include the full year. 
OHIO STATE UNl\'ERilITY. Sf) 
STATE:.\IENT III. 
S[(OI\"1:\O 'fUE A:MO(;~T OF TIlE OHIO STATE 1':-"\'ERl ITY ESDOIY)mXT FU:<D, CmlPUTED 
IN ~CCOnD.~SCE "'ITIl THE PROnSIONS OF TIlE ACT PA8.'3ED FEBRUARY 10, 1870. 
(Revised Statutes, Sec. 8446.) 
_-\.mount of fund as principal Jan. 1, 1881, (excl usive of bonus 
of Franklin county, for $34,500) ................................ ... . 
• \.dd iuterest on same for six months, to July 1, 1881, @. 6 per 
cent. per anllllnl. .......................................................... $lii,753 84 
Add amounts paid in the tate treasury by the 'freaR-
urer of Franklin county, to comply with the pro-
visions of act of January 20, 1871, as follows: 
Feb'y 3, 1881, ~3,000 and accrueu interest ......... ...... $78 75 
Mar. 12, 6,500 ...... ......... 227 50 
:;\Iar. 14, 25,000 " .............. 855 55 
Totals ... $34,500 " ............... $1,161 80 3",661 80 
.\dd, also, interest -on the above sums from their re-
spective dates July 1, 1881, @ 6 per cent. per an-
num, viz.: 
S3,078 75 for 4 months and 28 days .. ..................... . 
6,727 50 for 3 months and 18 days ...................... .. 
25,855 55 for 3 months and 16 days ...... ..... ............ . 
$75 96 
121 10 
456 78 653 84 
Total additions first half year ...................... .... ...... ... ................... . 
$525,127 89 
52,06948 
::\Iaking a total of ...... ......... ....... ........ ....... .............. . ........... ... ..... $577,197 37 
Fro01 which is to be deducted the payments made by the ~tate from the 
income of the fund, since last report, as follows, viz.: 
Nol'. 22, 1880, i2,500, with interest to July 1, 1881,7 mos., 8 days ... 
Dec. 1, 1880, 2,500," "7 " 
31, 1880, 1,4-l5, " 6" 
,Jan. 22, 1881, 3,000, 5 " 8 days ... 
Mar. 31, 1881, 3,000, 3 
Apr. 15, 1881, 3,000, 
l\Iay 31, 1881, 3,000, 
June 15, 1881, 3,000, 
$21,445 
" 
" 
" 2 " 15 days ... 
1 " 
o " 15 Glays ... 
Total deductions first half year .. ................................ . 
$90 83 
87 50 
43 35 
7900 
4500 
37 50 
15 00 
7 50 
$405 68 
21,850 68 
Leaving amount of new principal July 1, 1881.. .............................. $555,346 69 
Amount of principal July 1, 1881.. ..................................................... $555,346 69 
UPOll this sum, iuterest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, com-
pounded semi-anlluallyon the first of January and July, is payable by 
the State to the University, under the provisions of sections 8433 and 
8446, of the Revised Statutes. 
90 
The annual interest charge upon this sum for the year 1881-82, will 
amount to ... : . . ...... ........................................ . .. .................... . ..... . 
Heretofore the interest bas been computed by the Auditor of State 
up to the first of January following the close of the fiscal year, and the 
account is thus complicated by the necessity of treating witll two 
(lifferent financial periods; the calculation this year is made to July 1, 
1881, only; hereafter it can b' made January aud July of each year, 
and the element of uncertainty will be ayoided. 
Requisitions were made by the Commi sioners of the. inking Fund 
[or the interest accumulation' to July 1, 1881, to the amOUl1t of 16,961.33. 
Of this sUln there has been drawn from the State treasury the following 
Stu1l8, to wit: 
August 10, 1881, the sum of ...... .......... .............. ............ '1,961 33 
October 6, " ........ . ...................... ........... 2,500 00 
Nov. 15, 2,500 00 
Total. ..... •.. ................................................. .......... 
33,32080 
;:;6,961 33 
~ection 7 of the organic act, passed by the Legislature of Ohio, May 1, 1878, re-
quires a list of "the number of professors, officers, teachers and other employes, and 
the position and compensation of each," to be reported arumally. 
The following is the roster, with salaries attached, at this (late: 
Walter Q. Scott, President .......................... . ............................ .. 
Edward Orton, Professor .................................................... .... . 
R. A. Norton, ,I .......................................................... . 
r orton S. Townshend, Professor ............................................. . .. 
R. "\V. McFarland, .......... . .................................... . 
Albert H. Tuttle, ............................................. . 
S. IV. Robinson, ........... . ..... . ............................. . 
T. C. Mendenhall, .................................... .......... .. 
Nat. W. Lord, " (conditional) ............................ . 
John T. Short, " ..................... .. ........................ . 
S. C. Derby, . .... ................... ......... ............ .. 
Wm. R. Lazenby, " .............................. ................ .. 
George Rublen, "(luilitary) .... .. ..... .................... . 
Wm. A. Mason, Assistant Professor .. .............. ........ .. ................. . 
Alice Williams, Instructor .................... .... ... ............................ .. 
Al bert Allen, Secretary .......................... ........... . ........ ............... . 
H. S. Babbitt, Treasurer ............. ..... ......................................... . 
Belle Swickard, Assistant Librarian .......................................... .. 
M. Dillon, Janitor ........ ....................................................... .... . . 
Jas. P. Milligan, Clerk to P resident, per year ........... .. .............. .. 
$2,750 00 
2,25000 
2,25000 
2,25000 
2,25000 
2,250 00 
2,25000 
2,250 00 
2,00000 
1,80000 
1,60000 
2,00000 
500 00 
1,20000 
800 00 
1,200.00 
400 00 
12500 
1,000 00 
7500 
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C. C. J\1iller, Ass't Teacher, Latin and Greek ............................... . 
Belle Swickard, .............................. .. 
D. O'Brien, Chemical Lab ................................ .... ... .. 
Newton )I. Anderson, Ass't Teacher, Dep't of Zoology ............... .. 
W. R. Cherryholmes, Physics ................ . 
APPROPRIATION'S. 
10000 
100 00 
15000 
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8ECRET,,\RY'S OFFICE, COLU3IHUS, 0., October 28, 188l. 
Dr. Henry S. Babbill, Treasurer O. S. Univer8ity: 
DEAR SIR: The following appropriations were made by the Board of Trustees 
for the fiscal year, 1881, in addition to the appropriation by the General Assembly, 
as per act of April 18, 1881, ($33,922.67), for the expenditure of the income from the 
Endowment Fund, for the support and maintenance of the University, to wit: 
Nov. 19, 1880.-Dep't of Physics, to be expended by Prof. ::\:Iendenhall ... .. 
" "Zoology and Comparative Anatomy .................. . 
" "Chemistry (library for) .................................... .. 
.( 
" 
Jan'y 6, 
May 6, 
" 
June 21, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
U Latin and Greek .............................................. . 
Geology .......................................................... . 
For College Band ................. ......... ............................... .. 
188l.-To pay Dr. Townshend's traveling expenses attending 
Farmers' Institutes ................................................. . 
" To purchase chemicals .......... ..... ................................ . .. 
To leader of band ................ .................. ..................... .. 
For use of Farm Committee ........................................ .. 
purchase of apparatus for Physical Department ....... .. 
advertising ....................................................... .... '" 
" Library ................................................................ .. 
Chemical Laboratory supplies ................. : .............. . 
assistant in Chemical Laboratory ............................ .. 
" improvement and material in Mechanical Laboratory .. 
Zoological Dep't supplies ....................................... .. 
" ventilation in Chemical Department-not to exceed .. . 
" specimens for Geological Museum ............................ . 
clerical services in President's room ......................... . 
Respectfully submitted, 
$1,000 00 
400 00 
100 00 
100 00 
50 00 
25 00 
100 00 
500 00 
15 00 
500 00 
50000 
200 00 
300 00 
300 00 
150 00 
210 00 
200 00 
125 00 
50 00 
75 00 
ALBERT ALLEN, Secretal·Y. 
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STATEl\fENT IV. 
SHOWING TN DETAIL THE C.ASH REOEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES DURING THE YEAR ENDING 
NO\'EMBER 15, 1881, BY HE~RY S. BARBITT, TREASURER. 
Date. From whom received, and on what account. Amount. 
1880. 
~OY. 16 
22 
Balance of cash on hand .................................................. . 
amuel IV. Brown, Ya. Military Land, note........... 11 25 
Daniel Evans, " " . .... ... ... 18 10 
Elizabeth Holsinger, pre· emption 10 00 
Cha!';, A. Barton, Agt., U sales ......... 1 425 36 
C. E. Thorne, Farm Manager, reimbursement of .... . ......... . 
money advanced to the Farm Committee. ........ 650 00 
Dec. 1 
State l'reasury, income from endowment ........................... . 
tc " 
3 W. W. Compton, Ya. Military Land, note ...... ...... -'15 00 
" "interest ..... '" 1 00 
I 
WInterstein & Cooper, note ............ \ 33 04 
27 ~\.. Kissting, H note............ $42 50 
" "interest ........ 3 30 
Samuel A. Hoffer. " note (bal.) ... 1 25 45 
Johnson Allen, . " sales ............ \~~ 
30 J. B. Fleming, note ...... ...... S80 00 
Alfred McDaniels, " note............ 5 20 
" interest ........ 4 80 
Thomas ,V. Davis, " note. ..... ...... 31 40 
J. F. Miles, "notes, 2 ($45 
and $81.57) ..................................................... 1 126 57 
J. F. Miles, Yirginia Military Land, interest. .... ... 10 29 
President Orton, house-rent November and Dec... 70 00 
Chas. A. Barton, •. sales ............ 
1 
159 35 
1881~1 State Treasury, income from endowment ............. , .............. . 
Jan. 15 Jacob Lowman, Ya. Military Land, notes...... ........ $35 75 
Feb. 
Edward Orton, " sales .............. 252 00 
22 State Treasury, income from endowment ............................ . 
31 Samuel Redman, Va. l\1ilitary I,and, note ...... · ..... 1 $~3 75 
" "interest........ 2 75 
A. & J. P. Newman, notes ........... 113 00 
Henry W. Russell," " 30 00 
R. W. McFarland, Bursar, acc't of winter term bills 488 50 
4 Mary and L. C. Damarin, Va. Mil. I"and, notes ...... $329 94 
17 39 " "interest ... 
9 Henry W. Russell, "note ...... \ $17 00 
R. W. McFarland, Bursar, acc't winter term bills .. ~~ 
16 John Daugherty, Va. Military Land, note............ $1-0 00 
25 
28 
John McCoy, " " 11 17 
" "interest....... 89 
Robert Smith, note............ 31 65 
" "interest........ 2 55 
Chas. A. Barton, " sales ........................ .. 
" " " 
Total. 
$3,09822 
1,11471 
2,500 00 
2,1)00 00 
4904 
15858 
487 61 
1,445 00 
287 75 
3,000 00 
67800 
34733 
73750 
56 26 
19908 
200 00 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT IV.-Oont.inued. 
Date. From whom received, and on what account. Amount. 
1881. I , .. 
March 10 IV.:\I. Stephenson, Va. MilItary Land, note............ $18 00 
A.pril 
May 
June 
James Porter, " interest........ 1 80 
IVm. Park, " "........ 2 00 I President Orton, house rent ...... ...... .................... 70 00 
----
17 Anorew Behne, jr., Va. Military Land, note (bal. )... $91 08 
" "interest...... 8 34 
26 R. "V. :'.fcFarland, Bursal', bal. winter term rees .... t:-:-:== 
31 John ListOD, Va. Military Land, note .................. 1 $20 00 I 
J. IV. Overturf, for account oj' amount due from 
Newmau & Simpson on Ya. Military Land notes.. 12 18 ~~~!f~:~' Va. Mi); Land, l1~te ~~~~.~.~.~. ~.~::. 6.~~ ) ~g gg I 
Ohas. A. Barton, sales.... ..................... 140 00 
31 State Treasury, income from endowmenL .......... .. =-=1 
6 Ohas. A. Barton, Va. Mil. Land, sales .................................. . 
14" "" .......... ..... ..... $750 00 
T. E. l\filler, trespassing cattle .................. ...... ..... 2 00 
J. W. Purdin, Va. Mil. Land, note....... ................. 200 00 
" "interest ........... . ...... 14 10 
15 State Treasury, income from endowment ............................ . 
20 James Groom, Yn. Mil. Land, note...... ................. $26 00 
" "interest...... ............ 2 25 
11 P.~. IVickerham, bal. due on Va. Mil. Land note, 
$17.40 and int., $2.60,le8S discount of $6, allowed I 
i8 i G.oF. ~a~;=fI~V~· .. i\iii ... i;~ci:·~~t~:::::::.:::::::::::::::::: .... $4~·OO· 
P"esident Orton, house rent 2 months...... ...... ...... 70 00 
Sylvester Turner, Va. Mil. Land, notes ................. 27 00 
" "interest..... ......... 5 16 
Geo. Kessinger, H 
H 
J . B. McGraw, 
notes (2) .......... .. 
interest ............. . 
note ................ .. 
$.54 00 
10 61) 
3 60 
26 Prof. N. S. Townshend, house rent 1 year.. .......... $300 00 
I David O. Thompson,v. M. Land, note,$46; int.,$2.75
1 
48 71) I Wm. G. Beckm~n, " " .................. . ~~ 
31 State Treasury, mcome from endowment ........................... .. 
6 Daniel I-lux, Va. Mil. Land, note ........................ $20 90 
" "interest ......... ........... 10 
Isaac Smalley, " ................ .... 1 75 
" "note ..... ,.................. 19 (10 
M. D. Hibh, " ............... ......... 68 00 
" interest.................... 6 25 
Elizabeth Davis, t. 3 notes..................... 87 00 
" interest. ............... .... 6 20 
10 ",V. . Jones, damage to apparatus ..................................... .. 
15 State Treasury, income from endowment ............................ . 
f Incidentals .... $895 1 18 Prof. McFarland, Bursar, Ohem. Lab'y .. 210 I 
springtermfees .. · .. · .. ·lPbyS'1 " .. 14J .. · .. · .... · ...... · I Stall rent ...... 11 
93 
Total. 
$91 80 
99 42 
1092fi 
24278 
3,00000 
185 61 
966 10 
3,000 00 
28 21) 
1400 
147 16 
68 25 
418 83 
3,00000 
209 20 
5 35 
3,00000 
1,130 00 
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STATEMENT IV.-Continued. 
Date. From wh0m received, and on what account. Amount. 
188l. 
.Tune 29 Chas. A. Barton, \'a. Mil. Land, sales ................ .. $856 27 
24142 
1 n3 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Prof. S. A . Norton, apparatu to students ............ .. 
I Daniel Hux, bal. Ju on Va. Mil. Land, note ...... .. 
II Samuel A. Hoffer, 
13 ~tephen Bond. 
26 W. A. Hall, 
" 
28 Johnson Allen. 
.. . 
Hetti~, Allen, 
note ................... .. 
" 
" 
interest .. 
note ...... 
intere t .. 
note ...... 
interest .. 
S2H 00 
4 68 
$35 33 
7 48 
1350 
2 43 
30 lSamuel A. Hoft'er, "Hote ................... .. 
10 ·tnte Trensury, income from endowment ............................ . 
15 Joseph Hart, \"a. Mil. Laml, interest. ................................. .. 
(~eorge C. Bryant, .1 note............... ......... S30 00 
" interesL.... ..... ......... 15 00 
8amuel.Johnson, note............... ......... 21 \15 
(t interest. ........ ..... ...... 2 27 
Henry Carter, note...... .................. 33 33 
John H. Davis. 
" 
'Vasson Muter, 
)I.C. & L. C. Damarin, " 
" " 
F .• T. nlisler, 
c. 
23 I Sattcl'fiel.~ & Barry, 
5 Jarrett Xe\\'n1an, 
E.M. 'Ve t, 
" 
Joseph pimley, 
" Bro~soll Holton. 
Jacob Butler. 
" 
,c 
interest.................... 4 17 
note.................. ...... 6 34 
interest....... .. .......... 66 
.................... H 00 
note ...................... .. 
into on sundry notes .. 
note ............ : .... . .... . . 
interest .................. .. 
$11 41S 
liO 08 
Hi666 
40 74 
notc........................ !;i~12 20 
in terest...... ...... ....... 11 04 
note........................ ,'000 
note ........ 17 70) '>() 00 
interest... 2 30 j ... ~ 
~ote ........ '19 00 ~ I!J 40 
III terest... 40 J '''1 
interest.................... 10 00 I 
1st note ...... ,'24 OO} 
acc't 2d note 10 58... 50 00 
into 5 notes.. 15 42 
6 State Treasurv, income from endowmenL ....................... .. 
8 I Isaac :;;ole, Y·!t. Militarv Lanu, note............... ...... $35 00 
J. F. Compton, " note ..... $22001 I 
.' interest 1 32 5,,, jut. onW:W.Compton's n'ts 1 68 
24 .Janett Newman, Va. Mil. Lund, note .......... ........ .. 
A.. " ". Y'lnkec, " notes (3) ............. . 
" interest ............. .. 
Cha '. A. Barton, note (on acc't!.. .. .. 
25 00 
$5 00 
147 7+ 
13 01 
100 00 
Total. 
$1,099 62 
2ij 00 
10 00 
30 68 
58 74 
52 00 
1,961 33 
1 15 
11672 
268 94 
103 54 
13940 
2,500 00 
60 00 
265 75 
OHIO STATE U;\;IYERSITY. 
STATEME~T IY.- 'ontinued. 
Date. From whom received, and on what account. 
188l. 
Oct 24 Mury.T. Reed , 3 notes Ya. Mil. Land, . .45 each .. . 
Alllount. 1 
:3253J 
49 54 
25 11 
Nov. 
" 1 note " and baJ ....... . 
accrued interest on suIlJe .............. . 
21 S. O. Derby, house rent for Odober .................... . 
R. 'IV. :\IcFarland, Bun;ar, fall term bills ............ .. 
neo. F .. Jarrell, 'i'a. Mil. Laml, note ........ $57 5U} 
" "bal.on ac't 12 34 ... 
,. "illterl'st ... H 28 
H. W. Hu. sell, " note ....................... . 
;\Iii!'s P. Thompson," note ........ ~50 00 t 
.• ,. interest... ~ 8ii I ... 
-----
820 00 
1,62000 
84 12 
-I- 30 
59 85 
IF; Ktute 'l'rcasury, income frOIll endowment fund .................... . 
.Joseph llart, \ ' <1. :JIll. I~and, note ........................ $27 86 
W. ;\1. Stephem;on," "...... ......... ......... 18 00 
~.l!lluel .\"IIoffcr," ....................... II 00 
A bigail .?-enther, c, ~lote ......... S27 5U l... 2H 12 
mterest .... 1 62 I 
Bronson Holton , 
" 
Erasmus Tucke r, 
I James ~augherty, 
Ohas. A. Barton. 
" 
notes ....... S70 50 I 
in terest..... 8 50 I ... 
~ote ......... . ':W 62\ ... 
lOterest..... 2 KO J 
note ............... . ....... .. 
interest \ balance) .... .. 
CUF-b sales ................ . 
Edward OJ·ton. house rent in full ....................... . 
Btate Treasury, for acc't expense" of Trustees ..... .. 
,. "ordmary repnirs .......... .. 
" "supplies ;\iining Dep'L .. . 
Total receipts, including balunee of $3,0$)8.22 
iH 00 
32 42 
20 24 
~)H 14 
391 97 
7000 
::;350 00 
BOil 93 
41340 
Oll hand Nov. 16, 1880 ....................................... . ....... . 
Total <iisburs<'lnents during til(' year Isee State-
ment V. for details) ........................... ...................... .. 
95 
Total. 
$100 00 
1,788 27 
2,500 00 
778 71) 
1,067 33 
$45,502 30 
41,43$1 9,,) 
Balan(:e e<lsh on l1:lI1(l ;\(l\-. 15, 1881.. .... . ......... ..... :34,062 35 
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STATEMENT V. 
A DETAILED ACC01:NT Db' DI. nURSKUEXTS, ny HESRY S. 13ABBrTT, TRE-\SURER, Dl'RlSG 
TIT!, FISCAl, YEAR ESDlXG NOVEMBER 15, 1881. 
Date. 
1880. 
~O\'. 19 
24 
27 
30 
Dec. 2 
4 
ij 
I 
I 
To wbom pain. For what purpose. 
437 C, A. Barlon, agent \', 1\1. 
lands .......................... .. .. 
438 Alston El1iti ...................... . 
43H ::;. H. Ell is ........................ . 
,'alnry and expenses ....... .. 
Espenses as Tl'llstee ....... .. 
H II 
440 Stephen .Tohnson ............. .. " 
441 T. J. lio(lirey .... . .............. .. 
442 Prof. .\. H. Tuttle .............. Salary for .'\ovemuer ........ . 
443 Presitlenl Edward Orton.....·' " 
" 
444 Prof. ;idney A. ::-i'ortoll .... .. 
445 ' W. Robinson ....... .. " 
-t4H .Tosiah R. Smith ........ .. " 
4-1.7 Joseph Millikin ....... .. 
448 Norton :-;, 'rulVnl'hend " " 449 " R. 'Y.~Icl;'arland ..... . " II 
450 T'lligi Lomia ............ . 
451 ~at. W. Lord .. . " " 
452 " John T. ~ 'hort. .......... . " 'f 4ii3 \\' ill. A. :\[ason, J r .... . 
454 f . Alke ,Villimns...........· f " 
455 ~Iichael Dillon, j'lnitor.... ..." " 
456 J as. B. Jamison................ . Expenses as Trustee ...... .. 
457 A .. lJ. Rodgers, P.:H ............ Postage for Pl'e::<ident ...... .. 
458 Thomas :.\Iathew ............... Balance due for materials .. 
459 Jerry Bre nahan .............. ~Wages as Lawn·keeper ... .. 
460 P. iiayden ........................ Coke ............................ .. 
461 Columbus Fire Department Filling {·i::;terus ................ . 
462 I C. J. \yilfin~ ..................... 1 Work in l\le('h'1 Lallor'y ... 
4liJ C. 1:\. Amy.......... ............... I. " .. . 
464 F. C . • ""~liing-er . ........ . ........ Carpentry ...................... . 
465 l-leo.;\1. :\Iat'is & Co ........... Glass rm·repairs ............. .. 
466 ~. E. l,uyejoy .................... Repairing well ............... .. 
4ti7 ~L.T. Law1'ence ................. 1 tiub'n to Ohio FarDle!'. .... . 
468 Geo. D. :\Iakereaee ...... ...... ! Leader of Colleg:e Rmd .... . 
469 Ru 1l1ner & hdng ............. Repairing glllH.:Hl'riage .... . 
470 Fred. Keffer, Trea8. Horton 
Literary Society............... Hepain!. ..... . ........ . ....... .. 
!~~ ~~;~i~ ~l~~l~~~~:~:::::::. ::::::1 [~i~:!~1:1~~;;;i~·.::::::::::::::::::: 
473 F. King .. ...................... .. ... Painting ulad:hoards ...... .. 
474 Royee & PulliIlg ............... Hepairing (·ylinder heads .. 
475 Columbu Transfer Co ....... Freights ...................... .. 
476 A. D . Rodgers. 1'.;\! ........... Postage for Secretary ...... .. 
477 Proi. ' VU1. A. ~Iason, JI' ...... ~nlary for .r>ecember ........ . 
478 " A. H. Tuttle .. ............ r II " 
479 " Edward Orton...... .. ... f, 
480 Sidney A. ~"rtOll...... .f 
481 J OR, ~fill i kin ............ .. 
482 N. S. TOwllshend ...... ,1 
483 R. W. McFnrlnnd ..... , 
484 1 " Lnigi Lomia .............. , 
48il " S. W. Robinson .. .. .... . 
486 " .J. R. Smith .. .. ........... 1 
487 N 'IV. Lon!. ............ .. 
AmouIlt. 
$41019 
2:3 00 
11 60 
12 00 
18 15 
22i'i 00 
275 00 
22;) 00 
225 00 
16000 
225 00 
22.5 00 
225 00 
60 00 
130 00 
160 00 
100 00 
oil 00 
83 33 
15 21) 
ti 00 
.g 00 
35 00 
8 50 
50 00 
16 95 
34 00 
3 50 
40 
U 75 
3 00 
2500 
10 00 
nO 00 
i'i 50 
725 
5 00 
20 -1.9 
2 02 
9 00 
11333 
225 00 
27ii 00 
225 00 
225 00 
2:25 00 
22ii 00 
6000 
22ii 00 
lliO 00 
130 00 
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STATEMENT V-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. For what purpose. Amount. 
-------
1880. 
Dec. 22 488 Pnf. J. T. Short.. ............. . S,llflry for Decem ber ......... \ 
23 
28 
J,m. 4 
188t. 
" "······· .. 1 
.. ....... 
489 " Alice Williams . ........ . 
400 I l\I. Dillon, Janit"r ............ . 
4!H Albert Alleu, ~ecret:\ry ..... . 
49~ I Siou.x G}o,~r............ ... .. .. ..\!' 't Librarian ...... . 
493 Dand 0 Bmle....... ..... .. .... Tutnr .................. . . 
49.J. H. L. Will-!llS .................... 1 ................... .. 
49:) Cha. M. Lcwis ................. \ " .. . .. ......... .. ....... . 
4\l~ 1 StrolJridg;? ~~I.h0:fr.lJ"Ili! Co Eng~.I~·ing; lI~llll'~~l1tin~.: .. . 
491 R. W·. :\ItF.lll.tnr ................ Pd. 101 l.IUO' 011 \\Jnd-mtll.. 
4!l8 A. D. Hodg(!r~, P.~I.. ......... Postage for Pre ·ident ...... .. 
499 Tho' . Fitzg:erald ................. Setting gas retort ........... . 
~OO I ,'t~cy l\Ianllilll:tl~ring Co ..... (:i'L'> rctyrt.. ......... : ......... .. 
001 MIllcr, :'Iletcult & Parker ..... Meehameal sllpplles ....... .. 
502 R. H. Adams.................... Lumber .......................... . 
503 ColulTIuus Tmnsfer Cu ........ Freights ........................ . 
~O* Allll'rt, A lien .................... Teleg'h. & e:cpre!'s charge!'1 
505 I A. H . . my the .................... B,)oks lor LlbrarY .. · .. · ...... ·1 
506 R. W . Hobinson........ .. ........ 'upplies Mel'll. Dep't ...... .. 
507 Prof. Tllttlc........ ...... .... ..... ,. ZooIog." ...... .. 
508 Royce &. Pnlling ................ Rcpairing cylinders .... .. .. .. 
~09 ~. ~ . :Ul'Clellallcl & Co .. .... 1?oo~s fur Library ........... . 1 
010 1·.l\wtt Jones & Co........ ...... t:ltillnery ...................... . 
I 1)11 \\'111 . Taylor ...................... Cement ........................... , 
512 Kilbourne, Jonel; & Go ....... Department SIlPl,lies ....... . 
513 B. I). Potts ........................ '''ind-mill fixtures ......... I 
5U I Auuutt,:lIontgon,'y&:-:ton'r Hardwnre· .............. · .. · .... ·1 
1)15
1 
Lyonsdalc Cual Co ........... ConI.. .. .. ....................... . 
1)16 Uco . )1. Maris &. Ct. ............ Glass ...................... . .... .. 
517 Edward Orton ........ ..... .. .... Incidental expenses ......... , 
illS Prof. Tuttle ....................... , Physiolog'l Dep't supplies. 
6 519 , \I:;tOI1 Elli!:l ....................... Expcns('s us 'J'rlistee ........ 1 
5:W I Will. II. Leetl· .. .................. , Settlement of V. M. Land i 
cuse in Franklin Com. 
Pleas Court.. .............. .. 
521 Hahn, Bellows & Butler ... Table forPhys. Laboratory 
522 , tcphPIl Johnl:iton ........ .. ... I .Expcm;es asTrustec .. ....... 1 
i)~3 T. J. Godfrey .................... j " " ........ . 
5'2* Jas. B. Jamison................. ,. " 
8 I 525 "Eimeti & Amend ................ Supplies Prof.Tlltlle'sdep't 
52ti R 'V. Robinson ................. Appleton'S Die. of Mech . 
527 Geo. D. :'tIakepeace ............ Leader of O. S. U. band .. . 
11) 528 I Albert Alien, ::iecretary ...... . 1 month's s:tlary ............. . 
20 ' 529 S. H. Ellis ........................ , Expen::les as Trll"tee ........ . 
I 530 I ~tephen Johllson......... ...... " " 
531 .Ins. B. Jamison................. " 
21 532 S. IT. Ellis ........................ Car tickets for Legis. Com's. 
::!;) 533 Prof. Norton ..................... Salary for January ........... . 
534 Fred l{effer......... ........ ...... "H as tutor ................. . 
535 Prof. Tuttle....................... for Janu!lry ............ 1 
536 I. Short................... ..... I( 
1)37 " Millikin.................... " ::::::::::::1 
538 Lord ........................ .. .......... 1 
53H President Orton .............. .. 
,)40 Prof. Townshend .............. . ::::::'·:::::1 
S.U. 
$1(;000 
fl500 
R3 33 
100 00 
2:,} 00 
iiO 00 
25 00 
:iO on 
1:")2 7ii 
45 (ju 
10 00 
D 45 
4)0 50 
6 35 
3 45 
11 86 
330 
55 2[) 
Ii 00 
;) ~5 
;1 75 
U (;() 
4 I)i) 
1 7:, 
2609 
13323 
8 66 
289 88 
1 10 
40 4!l 
21-l i'i9 
]5 00 
2.284 3::l 
0000 
11 50 
HI 05 
1500 
31 54 
14 ()() 
Hi 00 
100 00 
3990 
10 75 
' 1475 
400 
225 CO 
11) 00 
225 00 
IGO CO 
22500 
lao 00 
:l75 00 
225 00 
98 
STATE:'IIE~T Y.-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. Fur what pUl·pO~c. 
188l. 
Jan. 25 5+1 rrof. l\f ('Farlaml.. ............... ,,,J.~~·Y for Jtl~,\lury . . .. ... .... . 
5H "Robinson ................. . 
n-J.i3 "Lo111ia ................ , ..... . 
5,.4 "~Iuith ..................... . 
ii-l5 ]\IlI~()n ..................... . .. 
54!i I Williams ............... .. 
I 5-17 :'Ilicluwl Dillon ................ .. 
Feh')' 
28 0..18 E. E. L,on ........................ Uppairing bltl('kboard.; ..... . 
n I 5-HJ R. W. ~IeFarlanll. .............. Wintl mill expcnses ....... .. 
7 . nijO E. B. j, rtll~lrong ............... lll'pairing tllllk ............... . I Mil ColullI bu:) Transfer Co....... Freight ................ .. 
ii52 E,l. HugIll'" ................ : ...... . Luhol' ........................... .. 
5ij:3 ColnlllbllR Telephone Co .... . Ul'llt ut instrllruenls ....... .. 
?~~ ~oyce ~~ l'lllling ............... . ,',lPUlI.l-pumps: ............... . 
O;li) I b. H. l"lrk ....................... heplIlrmg (·balr· ............. . 
I 5i)6 • - B. Lo\,!·joy ................... Lnmlll'r for win,l-mill ....... . 
i)ij7 Comly & Fmnl'iseo ............ l'rinlin!! votH·hers ........... . 
5,,8 Lyoll"dale Coul Cu ........... 18t ~ ~ lUll>! caul ................. j 
fifiH 1 \\'m. lIulley ..................... l'lllilihing ..................... .. 
i)()0 Yoid ..................................................................... .. 
561 S. 1'. \\'att ........................ Lab,)rutory work .............. 1 
51i2 I Hayden & Buker ............... frOIl cuttings, Department 
"llpplies ..................... . 
51;3 nco.:'If. )faris & Co ........... i'(.('p-l ,lddcr, )Jcp't SUI'I,]je~ 
51i..J- Browll & t'harp l\Ianuf'~ Co.1 Yill'itil"l wheel, " 
565 COlUlllhu,; D. and :-:. P. \\'ks .. : Fhll1~l''' , " 
I 
,jilf, .T. [0;: ~lcl)"llalu ................. It 'p:liring blm·kboaI'ds ..... . 
]0 
,)(j7 i::i.T~teplBleIJl .JO~DstOll ............. E~pe.n1:>es as 'fl'u.stee ........ . 
51i8 (IS. >. allllson... ......... ...... , 
H 5n9 J\lhert Allen, Sl'e'y ........... Ralar)' ........................... .. 
16 1 G70 H.:-:. Bahbitt, Tretll';llrCr ..... ~alary for 0 months ......... 1 
18 fi71 Prof. Millikin ........... ......... On :ll'(,OUllt of 8alary ....... . 
:l .~ I 5iZ 1 .• :\[cFarlnn<l ............... :-:al~~·y lor February ....... .. 
573 Pre,,'t Orton ............... .... . . 1 
'7' P !. Y I "" 1 ()... 1'0. ~,(jrtlln ............ . ........ . ........ 1 
I 570 j " ~lillikin .................... Balunce salarv for Feb'v .. . 57H Townshend ............... 1 Salary for ]<'efn·UlII·Y .... : .... 1 
"'77 Tuttle ........ . .. ...... ..... . " " ....... .. 
(ji8 "Lomia .... ...... ..... ...... " 
579 Robinson ...... ............ \ H 
fi80 "Dmith ........ ...... ......... " 
" 
......... j 
......... 
" 
:)8t Lord .. , ..... . ......... ..... c. 582 1 " ~hort .. ........... ........... " 
i)i:\3 ""lason ..... ................... " 
5H-! Ali('e Williams........... .. ..... .. 
......... 1 
fiSH ,V.I'<. Jon!'!; ....................... A~s't in Ll1boratory ~ term l 
28 
21:\ 
:i\1arrh lZ 
H 
585.1 !lIichael Dilloll ................... J unitor for February ........ . 
587
1 
C. }{ Lewi>' ....................... Tutor in Lang:IlHges .. 
"'S8 H. L. Wilglls... ..... ..... ....... .. Mathematics I. 
l?8H AI~tOIl Eliis ...................... I F.x~el!-Bes as !l'ustee ....... .. 
()~Ill Harry Hy:ltl ..................... ;\I;S t III Pref'lflent'Fl room .. 
fiBl l .Jtlrl'Y BI'p~naban .............. ·1 'Vork On retorts ............. .. 
5B2 E. R. Kirk ....................... Carpentry ..................... .. 
Amount. 
$225 CO 
225 00 
HU 00 
11i0 00 
120 00 
tii) OU 
8:) 3:3 
5 20 
1177b 
11 70 
Ii) 58 
20 G2 
Hi 39 
102 04 
18 25 
26 14 
8 rIO 
420 56 
97 78 
o 00 
636 
24 12 
2 75 
4 05 
3 57 
11 00 
6 75 
12 55 
100 00 
100 00 
12'" 00 
22500 
271) 00 
22:' 00 
100 00 
22i) 00 
225 00 
flO 00 
22500 
16000 
100 00 
1()0 OU 
120 00 
65 00 
83 33 
50 Of) 
37 50 
2500 
Ii) 00 2'" 00 
7 50 
66 95 
OHIO STATE UXI\"ERSITY. 
STATE:\LENT Y.-Continued. 
I ~~ I Date. I 0-,;) I ~o To whom paid. For what purpose. 
-----1----· 
1381. I I 
I 
:'Ilarch 12 1 
22 
25 
r Supplies for rb~:~iy'l Lall· J oratory, 8121.,,0 .......... . 
5931 Prof. Tuttle_ ........... .......... I Expenses of d~lJt, :::Y.(i8 
Incidelltnls- current ex· 
594. Ellward Hughes .. , . ........... ' Setting retut·t ................ . I 
l penseti, $19.70 ...........•... 
595 WassaIl Fire CI~y Co .......... Fire·brick,· :lI1<! day ...... .. . 
1:96 (~ W -'1 {BoOkS for Libmn·. ::;47.i)0 
.) .1eo.. h cason ... ............ Liquid tilatiul!. ':tL U .... . 
597 Lyonsdale Coal Co .............. 1:i0}~t tons coal ................ . 
5H8 1 S. E. Samuel & Co .............. Chemical.. ................ . ..... . 
599 1 Colum.bus B. anu ,'. P.Wks .. Pump ......................... .. . 
600 ~evills &; Myers ................. Paper an.l l,rinting ....... ... . 
601 A. Thompson .............. ...... Wind·mill ..................... . . 
602 Fred. :lIan·in ..................... \Vork in iah .. r;ltory ... ....... . 
603 Cumbedanu Fire Br'k Wk .. Clay retort;; .. , ........ ........ . 
604 _' . Lovejoy &. bon ............... Llllll ber ......................... . 
fFHI'nlers' Institute ex· 60" B-' rd 0 tn' I t pensc .817.-1) ............. . II uwa ron, - re'll< en... Lillmry, S7.50 .......... ... . . 
L tncidcntnb. :3:JIJ.iJtl ••.. .... . 
606 C.:-:. Amy ..................... . . One night':; \\"I.rk ............. . 
607 H. IL :\lcFarlaud ..... . ........ 'Viud·mill C~;I·L':t"l·~ ........ . 
60B Johu Shea ............. ..... ...... ~uprJies f"r ./anit"r ........ . 
GU!:! A. D. Hodgen'. P. l\l ........... Postage 011 rcp"n'i ........... . 
610 P f T h I {Fanner';; Jll~l. ex., ~olj.20 
1"0 . O\I'U cltr. ......... ..... Postage............... fl.\;I3 
611 Colnmbus Tl"iln 'fer Co ........ Fl'eights ......................... . 
IH2 J. V. Storm:ly .................... AutotYl~s IafldepHI"tlllent 
supplies) ................ . ..... . 
613 \\r. H. Ferguson ....... .......... Cabiuct, d,.,m··;; s{TC('Il. &c. 
(;14 1'. fLlyden ..................... ... Coal.. ........................... . 
61;; Wm.Halley .............. .. ...... . l'lunlbing ......... ... ..... ...... . 
611:i l::icioto Doiler Works ........... f-:tealll·fit.tlug, I rel'nh,;l.. .... 1 
m 7 George D. Makepcace ........ Leader 01 b II1d .•.......•...... 
UIB "".8. Jones ....................... Tutol' in Ph\"sic.~ .............. 1 
619 D'IVill O'Drine.................. L'1;~'mistry ...... ... 1 
()20 H. L. Wilgus..... . .. .... ......... " :\{.lthelll:ltic,.; .. ... . 
(j2 L I :lliss Sioux Glover ... .. ....... Librarinll .............. , ... ...... 1 
622 l\elJe Swickard .................. ,.bs't in Lalin ........... ....... j 
623 I Fred Keifer............ ........ .... " Phy~ics .............. . 
624 C. W. Lewis ...... ·. · ...... · ... .. 1 " Latin aud lircl'k .. 
625 D. B. Schriver ...... ............ 2 door springs ..... , ..... ... ... . 
626 Euward Orton .................. Salary for :\1,,)"('h . ........ .. .. . 
627 Prof. Norton. ........ ..... . ...... " ............ .. 
628 I" LC!r~ .:..... ..... ... .. . ... ... .. .......... .. 
629 " Mllhkm ... ................ " ............ .. 
630 " Townshend...... ......... .. ........... . 
631 " McFarland.. ..... ..... ... . ........... .. 
632 " Tuttle .... . . ................. . ........... .. 
633 " Lomia_..................... . ............ . 
634 " Robinson .................. 1 ..... . .. .... .. 
63; " Smith ....................... 1 " .......... . .. 
636 Short................... ..... " ............. . 
637 Mason ..................... " ......... ... .. 
99 
Amount. 
$168 74 
1000 
8 71} 
6964 
13988 
1383 
2 50 
24 05 
15000 -
11 20 
53 7?i 
405 
150 
11 46 
742 
7380 
46 13 
22 39 
13 00 
61 00 
450 
17 78 
17 20 
1500 
50 00 
7500 
2500 
3750 
3750 
1000 
37 50 
300 
27500 
22500 
130 00 
22500 
225 00 
225 ()() 
22500 
6000 
22500 
HiO 00 
16000 
12000 
100 AN~UAL REPORT. 
STATEMENT Y.-Continued . 
• 
Date. To whom paid. For what purpose. 
1881. 
~arCh: I 
April 2 
41 
636~~ Prof. 1Villiams ............ """ 1 ,,'alary for :March ............. . ;\licbael DiUol;, janitor...... " ............. . 
640 A. D. Rodgers, Postmaster .. Postage on reports ........... . 
641 AIstnn Ellis ....................... Expenses as Trustee ........ . 
&12 E. R. Kirk ........................ C'lrpentry ........ ............ . 
643 Wm.Hulley ....................... Plumbing ................. . ..... . 
64-! J. F. Earhart ..................... Printing tabs .................. . 
I 645 A. H. Hmythe .. .......... . ....... Book for LiiJrary ........... . 
640 Gco.::\1. :.\laris & Co ........ '" lHass Hnd lead ................ . 
1147 T n. :schneider ................. Labomtory supplies .... ... . . 
648 Electric Manufacturing Co .. Electric lJells ................... . 
649 Ohio Farmer .... .... .. ........... ..\.th·ertising lectures ........ . 
650 City Boiler ·Works .............. Bal. on cngine ................ . 
651 ,iebert & Lilley ......... ...... Bindillg reports ........ .. ... .. 
652 John A. Rea, ngent. ........ ... Illsurimceon Labomtory .. . 
9 \ 653 A luert Allen, Secret.lry ...... i"alary ........................... . 
11 654 F. Kami~ .......................... 1 Painting walls ill art rOom!; 
19 655 Fred Keffer .................. .. ... Ass't in Physics ............. . 
27 656 President Orton ... ........ ..... 8alary for April. ............ .. 
657 Prof. Norton ...... ......... ...... " ... ... .... , .. . 
658 " 1\lillikin ......... ........... " .............. . 
659 Townshend......... ...... . ............ . 
660 ::\lcFarland ......... ... ... . ............. . 
061 " Tutt~e ....................... j ............. . 
66~ LOuila............... ....... . ............ . 
603 Rnbimon .... ........ ...... 1 ••••.•• •••••• •• 
664 ~mitb . .................. .. .. " .............. . 
665 Lord ........................ " .............. . 
606 Short ....................... " .............. . 
667 , " Mason ..................... " ............... 1 
668 " Willi:tms ........ . ......... . ............. . 
669 ' Michael Dillon, janitor...... " .............. . 
670 'I Prof. X. P. 1I10rgun .... . ...... " .............. . 
671 Albert .Allen, ~ec·Tl'tUJ·y ....... .'alary 1.0 April 15 .... ....... . 
7 672 \ 8tep] I en Johnston .............. 1 E~p('nses as Trustee ........ . 
673 T. J. Godfrey......... ........... " · ....... ·1 
674 s. H. El1is........................ " ........ . 
675 'I ,Tames B. Jall1i~on...... ..... ... " ·· · · .. ···1 
676 Alston ,E.:llis....................... ': ........ . 
677 I E. R. h.l]"k ......................... Carpcntermg ................. . 
678 I.J. K. l\feDonald ................. Pla>:;tcring ... .................. . 
6'79 Royce & Pulling ................ Hubber packing .............. . 
680 Washington TOwllsend ....... 2 days' work .................... , 
, 681 I Columbuf< Xul"sery ............. Trees for campus .............. 1 
682 Sam'l Shilling .................... Supplies for l\Iech. Lab .... . 
683 Strobridge Lithograph. Co. Tell diplomas ................. . 
684 S. P. Watt ............... ... ....... Supplies for l\t:eeb. Lab .... . 
685 W Rssell Fire·Clay Co ..... ..... Bric'k!l and clay .............. . 
68() Prof. ~lcF'lrll\ntl ..... . .......... Paid laborers' wages ........ . 
087 Prof. N. A. Xorton .............. Chem. Labor'y sUpplies .. . 
688 C. M. Hench ................... .. Wor~ ~ll Art roon~ ........... j 
689 Clluk & Faht'y ................... Repmrmg scales, &c ........ . 
690 Prof. N. f::>. Townshend ...... '" Exp. at Farmers' Institutes
l
, 
691 Stitt, Price & Co .............. '" Lime ............ .... .... ......... . 
10 I 692 Lyonsdale Coal Co ........ ·· .. ·1 74~H tons coa!.. ............. . 693 C. E. 'rhorne, Farmer .......... Farm expenses ............. .. 
:\Iay 
Amount. 
65 00 
83 33 
20 00 
1600 
19 10 
52 67 
4 00 
60 15 
2 00 
4 95 
10 80 
750 
1 00 
12 00 
22 50 
100 00 
38 50 
25 00 
275 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
225 00 
22.1'> 00 
60 00 
22ii 00 
HiO ()() 
130 00 
1(iO 00 
120 00 
65 00 
8tl 31:1 
]50 00 
100 00 
13 5U 
16 25 
]0 30 
1350 
17 00 
9 63 
1200 
'7 85 
300 
19 -10 
245ti 
1000 
10 09 
2 50 
31 47 
16833 
ii 40 
63 19 
56 30 
2 50 
171 87 
500 00 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
STATEMENT V.-Continued. 
Ddte. 
o~ 
ci"E To wl10m paid. For what purpose. 
___ I
ZO 
I 1 
1881. I I 
14 695 I C. 1\1. Lcwis ... .. . .. .......... . .... Ass't in Lat. & Gr., ~ term 
:'lIllY 10 I fi94 Columbus Teleplwllc Co ..... Rent to July 1 .... . ... ....... . . 
691j \Y. S. Jones ~ ........... ........... " PhYlSic.'l, " 
June 
697 H. L . \Vilgns ......... ............. Scrvi<.:es ill l'res'L's roolU .. . 
20 698 A.. D. Rodger, P. :\1.. ......... PORtage for President ....... . 
25 I (j!l9 I p~;I)f. I,-or~l ... . ............ . ........ :-<alar~. for May ............ .... . 
700 'Iowllseuu ............ ..... . ............... . 
I 701 PrcH't Orton............ ........ ... " .. ...... ...... .. . 
702 Prof. Norton................... ... . ........... .. . . 
703 l\1illikin ...... .. .... ....... . . . .. ..... ..... . .. 
70~ " McFarl.llld...... ... .. . .... " .... ....... ..... . 
70!) " Tuttle .... .. ................. .. .............. . 
706 1 "Robinson........... ...... .. " . .. ..... .... .... . 
707 Lomi,t...... ................. .. ............. . 
708 Smith ....................... . ................ 1 
70f) I . hort...... ....... .. .......... .. ............ .. . 
710 ·Mason..... ... ........ .. .... . .. ............ . 
711 .c )(. P. J\llol'gan ............. " . .............. .. 
712 Alice William ' ...... ..... " ................ . 
26 713 Michael Dillon ......... ..... .. ... Janitor for 1\1a\· .... . ......... . 
714 A.lbert Allen ...................... Sec'y ,,' ............. . 
7 7lil Miss Sioux Gloycr...... ....... ·,tlary as Librariall .......... ,' 
716 Geo. Rhoades .................... Lawn·keeper ................ .. 
10 717 Alston Ellis ........ .............. Expenses as Trustee ..... .. 
r 
Pd. for Library ...... $87 43 
c. Geolo. Dep't, 37 83 
718 Pres' t Orlon .... . .............. . , "Curr't Exp., 3;) 05 
l 
719 John. hea ... .. ................. . .. Coal-011. ........................ .. 
720 Nevins & :'Ilwrs .. ...... .......... Paper and printing ........ .. 
721 Tho.' . J. Hmlu ................... A. J. C. C. {{('g. for Library 
722 .;. W. llobinson ................. Sllpplie:; for Metl. Dep't ... 
723. .T. H .. Rll1ith .... . .... .... .......... Rubber stamps .... . ...... .... .. . 
724 ProL Townshcnd ...... . ..... . ... Repairs to residence ....... .. 
7:l5 Royce & Pulling ..... ... ........ Bolts for retorts ............. .. 
7:lH Karl Walt'h ................. .... .. Flowering· plants ...... .. .... .. 
727 W. S. Jones ... . ................... As",t't in Physics, 1 term .. . 
It 7:lH C.:lI. Lell'i>l....... .. ........ ...... " Lnt. & Gr., ~ term 
18 72f) Prof. Millikin . . ................. Salary ior June ...... ....... .. 
730 Pres' t Orton . ........... .. ........ CI .............. . 
731 Prot. Norton ................... .. " ............... , 
732 " McFarland ......... .. ..... " .... .. ....... .. 
733 ;\lason.. ..... ..... .. .. ...... . ............ .. 
734 I .c Tuttle ...... ...... ...... ..... ! 
73ii " Townshend........ .. ...... ::::: :::: :::::: 
736 I Lomin. .. ... .................. .. ........... .. 
737 Robinsonl. ....... ... ........ .. ............ . 
738 8111ith ....... .. . .. ........... .. .... ........ . 
?39 Lorcl......................... .. ............ . 
740 Rhort......................... " ........... .. .. 
ut " Williams ............ .. ..... " ........ .. ... .. 
742 Dan'IO'Brille .................. \ Ass't in Chemistry ........ ... \ 
743 \ H. L \Vilgus ...... ..... . ......... Services in Pres't'1:i room ... 
'>_0 I, 744 Prof. McFarland ...... .... .. ..... 1 " flS Bursa!'. .......... . 7~5 M . ~. Mix, Treas ............... ' Tables for art rooms ....... .. 
101 
Amount. 
$12 50 
37 50 
5000 
12 50 
700 
130 00 
22500 
275 00 
2Z500 
22500 
22ii 00 
22500 
225 00 
6000 
160 00 
160 00 
120 00 
150 00 
6500 
83 33 
100 00 
3750 
26 90 
16 00 
160 31 
500 
17 00 
3 75 
!l30 
2 16 
75 00 
1 40 
14 80 
5000 
37 50 
225 00 
27500 
22!) 00 
22Fi 00 
12000 
225 00 
225 ()() 
60 00 
221) 00 
160 00 
130 00 
lIl0 00 
6500 
5000 
12 50 
2500 
8 00 
102 ANN!: AT. REPORT. 
STATE:\IE:T Y.-Continued. 
Date. To whom paid. For what purpose. 
- -, 
188L 
.Tunc 22 
24 
7-!fi I s. n. Ellis ........................ . 
747 .T. 13. ,Jami>,oll ...... . .... ....... .. 
Expenses as Trustee .. . . . .. .] 
:: I 
July 
748 I Lueiu;j B. Wing ................ . 
74H T. ,r. l'f1direy ................. . . . 
750 Gillis . ..., .. Barton ... .......... ... . 
751 ('has . . \. iltlrton ...... . d ... . ... . 
" 1 
Exp's as ag't Y. :'II. Lands .. j 
7 month,,' snlarv liS ag't V. 
1\1. Lands ...... : ............... 1 
25 7o! C. F . \[:ll"yin ................ ..... Services 1I1ech. Lab'y .. . .... . 
~';-)3 It \V ::\IcFarland ....... . ..... . Snperintending lawn ....... . 
70 l salt1e .. .....•...... Expen es of same ........ ... . 
750 ~. E . 8.llllllel & Co ....... . .. . .. . Alcohol. ..... . . . ........... ..... . 
7ijl) 0 . . \. B. :-<ellter & Co ......... Paper truys .......... ......... . 
7n7 G. E. Thorne ............ ..... .. .. Work OJl lawn ........ . ........ . 
758 l3elle Swickarrl.. ................ Ass't in Latill and Greek .. . 
7fiH C111Hhpl'LIllcl Firebrick \\" k~ 2 ~LlS retorts ......... ...... .... .. 
71iO s. " . ~O"tOIl ..... ................ Ghemiculs ........ .............. . 
27 7(iI :'II. Pi llun, janiLOl· .. .. ........... Hillary for June .. .. ... ......... . 
76! Pwf. .\ . P. Morgan.... . . ..... ,. . ............... . 
30 7U3 .:\. D. I {"dgers, P.M ... . . . ...... Postn.ge for President .. . ..... j 
2 t 'it).! Geu. l~hottdeR .............. ..... . '~.-ork Oil lawn .. ...... ........ . 
11 7ti5 I-I a r\"l'~' B~ncroft, ngt ......... FHIl Insurnnce ....... ... . .. . .. . 
13 761i 1 E. 31. Yau Harlingen, agt... . ... . .. . . . ... .. . . 
767 '\oot! & Gr:lham llgtS........ .. .............. . 
14 7ti8 ' .John A. Rp:l, agl... . .. ........ . " ... ............ .. 
769 -' . .\1. Shedd, agt... ....... ... . ... 1 " .. ............... 1 
16 770 ProL :'ITcFarl:lIlcl ........ . ........ ExpresFago on TeJe cope .. 
18 771 IF. K"enil-: . ............. .......... Knlsomining Labor:1tory··· 1 
19 772 A. D. Rodgers, P. :111.. ... ...... P. O. stamps .. .... . . ........ . .. . 
20 I 773 T Ewing Miller ................ . E.pellses as Trustee . ........ , 
774 .UI>l'rt Allen, bec'y ............ Salary to 15th iust ........... . 
21 I 775 StlLlI'l Thompson, agt ... ...... Fire Insllrance ................ . 
30 7n .\-1. Dillon . janitor ....... . ...... Hillary for .July ... .... . . , ...... . 
25 77(; Cnlnmhus Telepbone Co ..... Rent to Oet. 1 ..... . ... ......... 1 
August 2 7713 Harvey Bancroft, :tb't. ......... Fire Immwnce ......... ....... . 
3 779 (;'eo. Rhoade" ............. . . .. ... Work on Inwn ........... ...... 1 
4 780 .Tohn \1 oDonald ............. . ... Plastering ................. .. .. .. 
781 Will. Hnlley ........ ............. , Plumbing ...................... .. 
782 Edwanl Hugbes ............... Setting retorts ............... .. 
783 Ed wanl Orton ........... . ...... COmllllJllCCment expenses .. 1 
7S-! I Eclwl\rd Orion ..... . . ............ Sundry incidental eXP'nsesl, 
785 Columbns Transfer Co ....... . Freights ........................ . . 
7St; Siebert S, Lilley ............. . ... P~ncils, etc .... .. . ............ 1 
787 Geo. '>V. Gleason .. ............. Programs .. .. ................... . 
I 788 I Slade & Kelton ......... ........ Lumber ..... . ................... . 
I 789 .\.hhott. :\Iontgom'v &Stonor lIal'tiwnre dep't 1511pplips .. . 
1~ I ~:01 ~·eCla:ks· ~sbob~~~ .. ;··::······j· J~~~~~~ith;;);t~·d:\t·~·&:zOO·} ..1 
o • nry., r~.IS ... II Pai d 101' postage...... 7 
17 792 Albert Allen, Sec'y ........... 011e month's salary to dale 
793 1 John Shea .... . .... . .... .. .. .. .. .. Supplies for Janitor ........ . 
27 .794 Columbus Police Com·rs ..... Policemen (3) nt COll-
~pt. 
29 795.I\I. Dillon . jnnitor ........... .. .. Bnlal':\; for A llgust ..... . ..... . 
I 
I Illencement ... ............... . 
1 79fi George Rhoades .. . .............. Keepmg lawn ............... . .. 
797 S, H. Ellis....... . .......... . ....... U:Xpenses as T rustee ...... .. . \ 
Amonnt. 
:'14 (j0 
~5 00 
11 00 
17 30 
334 23 
420 00 
16 87 
2500 
7 93 
2 55 
6 00 
H2 li2 
137 50 
.t7 50 
83 78 
83 33 
15000 
9 00 
3a 65 
\-1200 
81i 50 
7.t 00 
177 50 
137 50 
500 
12 71 
25 00 
10 10 
200 00 
13 00 
12 50 
83 33 
10;) 00 
30 3:3 
17 50 
19 (ll 
5 i}O 
i) 8ij 
63 83 
19 73 
3 00 
9 80 
80 14 
41 4i) 
325 00 
207 DO 
100 00 
46 .J.;,) 
1500 
83 33 
29 17 
13 Cll 
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"" DUle. I ci 'E To whom paid. For ,,'liat pnrpose. 
188l. 
"':cpt. 1 
16 
J7 
HI 
22 
:l8 ' 
Ott. 1 
5 
zo 
-I 
798 Jas. B. Jamison ................. Expenses us Trustec ........ . 
799 Albert Allen, 'ee'y ............ On Malary ...................... . . 
800 Lewis Baker .................... 1 'ctting retort, etc .......... .. 
801 'Washinl!ton Townsend ...... Atteuding nUlhon-l'epail's 
80:l Wru. A. Mason, Jr .............. 
1 
Art dev't supplies .......... .. 
803 AlueJ·t Allen, :::iec'Y ............ Salary to li\th ................ .. 
8o.t W. & L . .E. Gurley .............. Uepairiug ,olllr attachment 
805 Chalmers. Hpt>l1ee &. CO ...... 1HCPH.irs .... . ..................... . 
80H Patton l'Tnnufactnring Co ... IIp)lHrll1lent supplies ...... .. 
807 Walter Q. Scott, Pres·t ....... . :-::alaly rOJ' September ...... .. 
!:lO8 Prof. Ell ward Orton............ ,. 
SOH "S. A. Norton ..... . ...... .. 
810 "N. ,'. Townshend ...... .. 
811 Prof. R. \Y. MeF,irialill .... .. " 812 "A. H. Tuttll' .............. . " 813 .( S. i\' . Robillson ....... .. " 8U .( T. C. }Ientlenhnll. ...... . 
81ii " N. 'V. Lord .............. . " 816 " J. T. Hhort ................. , 
817 " S. C. DCl'ln· ..... .. ....... . 
818 " VV"m. R Lllzenbv ....... . 
819 Lieut. George Ruhlell ...... .. 
820 Prof. Wm. A. Masou, .11' .... . " 
821 "Alicc 1(. Williams .... .. 
8~2 C .. ~I. Benth ..... : ... : ........... 1 ~ttending ?'lason ........... . 
823 lhchael DIllon, Jannor ...... Salar), tor SelJtelllber ...... .. 
82.+ George Rhoarlcs ............... . ., Lawn·kceper ................ . 
825 Wm. A. Herbhiser .............. j Lumlier ......................... . 
826
1 
s. P. ,Yatt ........................ Carpentry ...................... . 
827 Edwin A1JeTI & Bros """'" Ad,'erti:siug ................... .. 
828 \Y. P. Harri on Pump Co ... , Pump ........................... .. 
829 Ne\'ins &, :!'tIwrs ............... .. Circ 'ulars .................... .. .. 
830 1 olurubu.· '{musier Co ...... Freight .... .. ................... .. 
8ill , l'IICCune,LOnlliS&Griswold Glass .......................... .. 
&12 Kellev & Co ..................... ' 1'Iumber'smateriaJs, Meeh. 
I - I I~"tb 'y ......................... .. 
833 , . lade & Keltdn .................. Lumber ......................... . 
834 , Geo. Rboaues .................... , 3 days' work ................... . 
835 Kilbourue, Jones & Co ...... \ NlIils-l\Iech. LalJ'y ........ . 
&16 C. M. Beneh .................... 41 days' work ................ .. 
837 ' Wassail Fire Clay Co ......... Brit:ks and clHY ............. .. 
8:38 1 City Boiler Works .............. Hcpairing boiler ............. . 
839 J. &. H. Berge .................... Crucibles for }lining dep't 
840 Albert Allen ..................... SUPJllie~ for office .......... .. 
8·H I ~Iyers Ii;. Brickell ............... Auv~rtisin~ ...... "'''' ....... . 
842 J. K. McDonald ................. Carnage hU'e ................. . 
843 Osborn & Co .................... Rt:!pairing carpet ............ .. 
84-t Powell &; McDonald ........... Hillk, for farmer .............. . 
845 Cott & Hann ..................... EX[lmination pnpers ........ . 
~~ I ~~~~e:~~~~j·ij~~i;i~~··c~·.:::: ~~~~~~ f~~:ii~~h;ii~b;;·y 
8.+8 \Vtn. 'l'aylor ..................... Cement .......................... . 
84H Prof. A. H. Tuttle .............. Department supplies ....... : 
850 Stitt, Price & Co ................. Lime for farmer ......... , .. . 
. • • { F'd for care of gates $10 00 851 . R. W. McFarland ... ........ Paid for carpentcry 1 80 
103 
Amount. 
S13 00 
flO 00 
HZ 75 
36 00 
18 18 
uO 00 
i.l 00 
28 80 
11 15 
27500 
22:i 00 
22500 
2:U) 00 
2:l5 00 
225 00 
223 00 
2:l5 00 
100 00 
180 00 
luO 00 
20000 
5000 
12000 
(jl) 00 
38 50 
83 33 
32 66 
2n 14 
95 85 
18H 1)0 
10 00 
2840 
6 69 
1 05 
fi9 Hi 
10 20 
4 05 
3 10 
9 63 
45 03 
15 94 
2000 
3 30 
fi 25 
500 
17 25 
5 75 
3 50 
3 00 
5 70 
12 3f. 
33 80 
400 
1180 
Ii 
104 
Date. 
1881. 
October 5 
8 
22 
25 
26 
~ . 
0;... 
<l> d"E Zo 
ANNUAL REPOR'l'. 
STATEMENT V.-Continued. 
To whom paid. For what purpose. 
852 Siebert & Lilley............ ..... Blank books .................. .. 
853 J. F. Earhart & Co ............ 100 printed postuls ....... .. .. 
854 Albert Alien, Secretary .. .... Account of slIbr), ......... . .. 
855 Columbus Telephone Co ..... Rent of telephone .......... .. 
8il6 Belle Swickard .................. Assistant Librarian ......... .. 
857 'Valter C!. Scott, Pres't .. ...... Sulary for October ........... . 
858 Edwaru Orton .................." " ........... . 
859 I S!uney A. Norton ..............:: :: .......... .. 
860 1 JI< •• Townshend ........ "..... .. ......... . 
861 R. W. McFarland .. .. ..... ......" " .......... .. 
862 I Albert H. Tuttle .............. ·1 " " ........... . 
863 S. W. Robinson ........ ........." c. .. .......... I 
864 T. C. Mendenhall .............." " ........... . 
865 \ N. W. Lord.... ..................." " .......... .. 
866 John T. Rhort .................... I .. " ............ ' 
867 S. C. Derby.. ........ ...... ......" " ............ , 
868 Wm. R. Lazenby..............." .• .. ........ .. 
869 Lieut. Geo. Ruhlen...... ......" " .......... .. 
870 Wm. A. Mason, Jr "" ........... . 
871 Alice'Villiams.................." " ........... . 
872 Michael Dillon, janitor ......" " .......... .. 
Amount. 
9 75 
1 75 
75 00 
12 50 
5000 
275 00 
22500 
22500 
22500 
22500 
22500 
22500 
225 00 
100 00 
180 00 
16000 
200 00 
5000 
Nov. 1 I 873 J. F. Earhart & Co ............ Printing for Hortic'l Dep't 
874 Kilbourne, Jones & Co ...... Supplies" " 
12000 
6500 
83 33 
12 50 
3 69 
340 
3 25 
5 45 
7 
9 
11 
\ 
875 C. T. Pfaff & Co................." lC " 
876 W. & L. E. Gurley .............. Repairing compass .......... . 
877 R. \Y. ~'lcFarland .............. Department supplies ....... . 
878 Geor)!e Rhoades ............... Care of lawn .................... , 
879 Royce & Pulling ............... Repairing mower ............ .. 
880 Albert H. Tuttle ............... Books, Physiolog'l Library 
881 Abbott, Montgo'ry & Stoner Snpplies for junitor ........ .. 
882 Columbus Transfer Co .. ...... Freights ......................... . 
883 \Vm. Halley ..................... 'inks in dormitory ......... .. 
884 Midland Telephone Co ...... Pse of telephones, etc ..... . 
885 S. E. Samnel & Co..... Chemicals ...................... . 
886 .T. Porter Milligan ............. Stamps for President.. .... .. 
887 A. H. Symtbe .................... Books for library ............ .. 
888 Albert Allen ..................... Ink and pencils ............. .. 
890 Adams Express Co ............ Express on apparatus ..... . 
889
1 
A. H. Tuttl~ ..................... Laboratory supplies ........ . 
891 Lyonsdale Coal Co ............ Hi418-~ tons coal... ........... .. 
892 O. R. Vanderburg .............. Repairs at dormitory ...... .. 
893 Comly, Francisco & Co ...... Ad\·ertising ................... .. 
894 Wm. Halley ..................... PlumbinginCneroi'l Dep't 
895 Kauffmun. Lattimer & Ris- Supplies for Physical Lab-
ing .............. ...... ............ oratory ........................ 1 
896 Kilboume, Jones & Co .... _. same ....................... \ 
897 c. F. Marvin .................... L3umboOnrt.I.!.s.;.s.a .. l.u .. r.y ........ ;,,;.1.00 .... 00 .. .
898 H. S. Babbitt............ ......... '" 
Postage................ 3 00 
899 
900 
901 
Albert Allen .................... . 
A. H. Smythe .................. .. 
Ohas. A. Barton, agt. Y. M. 
Lands ......................... .. 
Salarv ............................ . 
Books for library ............. . 
Six months' salary.:j:300 00 
Ex penses ............ 242 73 
3267 
1 25 
105 67 
12 11 
1444 
49 95 
3988 
5 18 
1060 
26 12 
1 90 
157 17 
5 80 
39l 92 
10 00 
450 
40 05 
3704 
<3305 
300 
103 00 
125 00 
9 60 
542 73 
Total disbursements ............................................ $41,439 95 
OHIO SrATE U~IYERSITY. J05 
Total receipts as per statement 1\' ........................ '" ................. 545,502 30 
Total disbnrsements as above................. ....... ..................... ...... 41,439 95 
Balance of rush on hand this lIay ...................... ...... ........ '::4,002 35 
HENRY S. BABBITT, 
Tl'easw'e1', Ohio Slate University. 
COLU)1DOS, 0., SOl'embt'r 11, 1881. 
To the Board of Trustees of the Ohio Staie University: 
Your committee to whom was referred tbe report of the 'rreasurer, with vouchers, 
would report that we have examined the same in connection with the certificates 
and orders of the "ecretary, and they are hereby approved. 
Yery respectfully, 
T. J. GODFRE\', 
S. H. ELLIS, 
Finance Committee. 
• 
• 
FARM': DEPARTMENT. 
REPORT OF FARM COMMITTEE. 
To the BOQ?'d of Tru8tees of the Ohio State Unit'I!i'8ity: 
Your Farm Committee report that the unexpeuded balance of appropriations in 
the banus of the committee at tbe beginning of the past year has been expenueu, as 
will more fully appeal' in the report of the Farm :M:anager, herewith submitted. 
The accounts and ,"ouchel's of the Farm 1\I:mager baye been compared, and are 
fotmd correct. 
On the 1st of October, 1\11'. Charles E. Thorne, who had askeu to be released that h e 
might accept a very desirable and influcntial position on the editorial stuff of one of 
our most widely circu1ated agric1lltural papers, left the employ of the l ' niversity. 
The Committee sets a high estimate on Mr. Thorne's fic1elity, intelligence and 
business qualities, and they recognize the fact that his administration of the Uni-
versity farm has been a source of strength to the institution. 
The experimental work done on the farm the past year has been highly satisfac-
tory, anc1 we recommend that the Board make every reasonable effort for appropria-
tions to enable the Committee to make the farm more exdusiyely experimentnl. 
.T. B. J ,HUSUl', 
R H. ELW;, 
T. J. GODFREY, 
Fal'1n Commil/l'e. 
REPORT OF FAIDI )I:ANAGER. 
lIon. James B. Jamisoll , Chail'1nan li'al'Ht Committee, Ohio Stale r:nit'ersUy: 
DEAR SIR: I herewith submit my Fourth Annual Report of tbe operations of 
tIte Farm Department of the Ohio State 'Cniversity, the same being for the year eUtl-
ing October 31, 1881. 
The season of 1881 has been marked throughout the larger portion of tbe United 
:-:tates by a drouth, almost unprecedented in its extent and uuration, the effect of 
\I' hieh, on this farm, has been to materially shorten our crops of corn, late pasturage 
and yegetables; while our wheat yielc1 has been lowered from an average of twenty-
se,-en bush ell:! pel' acre for the foul' previous seasons, to less than twenty bushels{orthis 
season, owing to the unfavorable conditions (or seeding caused by the urout.h oi the 
fall of 1880. The cost of producing and harvesting these inferior crops has, mOl'eover, 
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been materially increased by the advance in the price of labor, duE' to the competi-
tion engendereu by the aetivity in other line:; of busine.8. These causes combined 
will prevent the showing of any great pecuniary profit from the agricultural opera-
tion::! of the year. 
III the following statelUl'nt (" A,") is given all epitome of all the transactions of 
tlli uepanment for the year. III this statement t~e first and la!;t columns are re-
Hl'l'diyPly tlll' inventories of plant on haud at the iJeginning 11ll(1 end of the year; 
the set·oDd eoluullIshows the entire expenditures, and the fifth column the total8ules 
of the year; the third ,·olullln gives the total pro,illction of the farm, allu the fourth 
(·,,)UllIll the totall"<ln~nlJlption of farm pro(lut"l'. labor allli E'xpen;;e in tbe produ('tioll 
oi til' I"<'Hui!::! shown ill tlH' third, fifth lind Rixth columns, incluuing the depreciation 
II yulnt' of live >;tuck and implements. 
STATEMENT. "A". 
SHOwnrO THII PLAlI'I' ON HAND AT THE BEOINNING AND END OF THE YEAll, WITH THE l'l'llClIASES, SALEI', PllODt'CTJON ANIl CONst'MPTION OF THE INTERIM. 
On hand Nov. 1, 1880. Rought during the yt'ar. 
Produce-:l 
or increased in value. 
Consumed or 
decreased in value. Sold during the Ion hand Oct. 31,1881. year. 
ITEM. ... .... "" ~ 0"; 0..; 0....; 0"'; 
~d M~ ~~ ~c 
n ~ ~~ & / ~ n & U I ~ I 
:lOS ai 23c::s c; t ~C1S ";; :::.1-' cr:: Z ~ z ~ < Z ~ Z ~ 
... 
0"; 
.. 10 
,85 
as 
:>01 
Z 
.,; 
~ 
... 
0..; 
... 0:; 
.,,' 
.oc 
~~ 
Z 
.,; 
~ 
-----------1-- I 
Horses................................ 10 I S885 00 I $12.'; 00 I......... .................. $125 00 .................. 8156 00 f25 00 10 $1106 00 
Hogs ........ _........... ............. 49 874 00 1 12 10 ............ ........ ...... . 245 79 .................. ...... ......... 50 6:n 00 ........ ......... • ............. . 
Cattle ................................. 47' 2,416 50 10 718 75 ,......... 17 613 74 •.• :>............. 75 05 1 29 721 94 / 50 2,V52 00 
Implements ........................................... 1 2,02740 .................. 18027 ............................................................ , 41 67 I ................................................... , 2,10600 
Corn .................................... 2,000 bus. 700 00 ................................ . 1 27 1,600 bus. 1 800 00 2,121Y. bus. 7r,o x!l 78Y. btlA. 30 11 ]400 hUS'
1 
700 Oil 
Wheat .................................................. , ............ ... 528Y. bns. 72762 36 677 " 1,068 28 ................................. 1 ],122 " 1,67065 ,(1) 8ay." 12& 25 
Oats.................................... 57 bUR. 1 17 10 .................. ............... 2 40 2000 37 bu~. J710 .................. ............... 40" 2000 
Rye .................. ................. 16~" 1 ]0 72 .................. ............... 4 77 6\1 30 .................. ............... 71%, bll~. 64 67 1(1) 21% " 15 35 
Hay ......... :.......................... 52 toUR. 520 UO 18% tons. 109 60 50 !10 t(lUR. 900 00 GO}i tou~. 51'18 85 57.< tOI)'. 60 75 90 tons. 900 00 
Beets................................... 2,000" 15V 00 I.................. ............... 3 l,fi()() J50 00 2,000 bus. 15000 I.................. ............... If,OO 150 00 
Corn·fodder........................ 950 .hks. 190 00 I .............................. .1 ......... 5(;Oshks. J1200 950 ,1,k.. 190 00 ..... ............ ............... 560 shks. 11200 
Straw................................. 50 tons. 17500 ................................ I......... 30 tou •. I 100 00 I 23 ton~. 38 2~ 27 Ions. lao i8 SO tOllS. 100 00 
t~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ..... 2~ .~.~ .. ::::::::: "1i:6iiii '~i\is'" "2:27ii'66'1 ::::::::::::::::::I .... ~.~~. I. ·9:6U(i s;i:~:" "2,276"00' :::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::::::: 
Sorghum ............................ 216"4 gals. 90 77 ................. . ............... 1 3 226X " 107 39 .................. ............... 443" 198 16 ................. .' ............. .. 
gt::'~:rnsE:d~~~~ .• ~.~.~.~~~~~:·: :::::::::::::::::: ...... ~.~.~. :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ....... ~.O ..... ·:ii·}{b~s·:· m ~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ·"25%·bi;~:· m ~ · ..· ..ii .. bi;;;:·1 ~~ ~ 
Miscellaneous produce...... .................. 6fi 20 .................. 154 83 1 2 .................. 18916 ................................ /.................. 38.~ 1~ , .................. 1 2600 
~c:l~: nexi'year::::::::'::::: ::::::::::::::::: ..... 393·67 .. :::::::::::::::::: ..... ~~.~~.(::::::: :::'::.::::'.:::':.:: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~~;,~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ..... ::::: ... ::::::::::::::.::::::::: 
Laborandsuperintendance ................................. ................. 4,44386 ........................... (') 2M 55 .................. 3,44858 ,.................. 241 11 I .................. ~8) 25931 
~~:~~tr~g~ov;;m;;niS.: ::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ?tf"t~rial.:::J~ ~~ I ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ,::::::::::: .. :::/ :::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::/:::::::::::::::::'i t!l ~~ ~~ 
Totals·· .......... • .. := .. ·= .......... · .... I88'025 36 .................. 8,093 au 1:17 ................. 1 $7,870 66 .................. 188,944 73 , .................. [ S7.272 70 .................. 1 8\1,771 98 
~ Seed of the crop of 1882. I) Value of labor of farm teams included io "labor sold," in "improvement\" in "experimentation" and in "value of crOJl~ of lHli2." I) Expended in ero!»! of ]882. The total amollnt of this expenditure is as fol ow!!": 
Material and labor. 
88% bushels seed wheat ............... ·................................................... 5125 25 
21y' busbels seed rye....................................................................... 15 85 
Labor of plowing, mannring, And sowing...................................... 259 31 
Total................................. ........ ........................................ S899 91 
loA 
~ 
~ 
Ii!: c:: • 
~ 
lI:! 
J 
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It will be seen from the foregoing stntement that the cash receipts during the 
year have been S7,272.70; if we deduct from this sum the expenditures for live stock, 
seeds, feed and IIliscellaneous produce and for labor re-sold, we shall have $4,824.90 
as representing the sales of produdions of the farm during the year. This sum was 
realized from the produce of 212 anes of land, there ha,ing been 65 acres in pastul'-
'age in addition to the 137 acres of crops enumerated above, an ayernge gross retllrn 
of 522.75 per acre. 
The excess of the total valoe of the productions of til(' f,lrm fOf the year, as 
shown in the third column ot this statement, ovel' the total value of produce con-
sumed, as hown in tbe fonrth column, is ~ln5.!)3, which sum repl'es€'nts the llet 
earnings of the farm [or tbe yeul'. The same bllhlllce is fonnd by the following 
statement, ,yhieb is based upon the inventories fm' the beginning and end of the 
year, together with the cash received from othef sources than the year's productions, 
and expendeu for other PUI'poses than the legitimate expenses of crop production: 
STATEME'i'T "B." 
FAIUI DEPARnIE~T, 01110 • 'TATE U~lYEnSJTy' 
D,·. 
To inventory of November 1, 1880 ................................ _ ......... $8,025 36 
cash on hand "................... ..... .................. 39 67 
cash furnished by " Farm Committee" ........................... .. 
balance found as profit ................................................. . 
85000 
925 93 
--- $tl,840 9(j 
Cr. 
By inventory of October 31, 1881 .......................................... $8,517 91 
('ost of improvements made ...................... ,.... ............ ...... 904 07 
cost of experimental 'york.................... ............................. 350 00 
cash on haml October 31, 1881............... ...... ..................... 68 98 
----- ;£'9,840 Hlj 
The balance above found has been expcllued as follows: 
In construction o[ permanent impro\'ements (in excess of ap-
propriation ) ............................................................... . 
experimental work ......................................................... . 
increase of inventory (less cash on hand No\,. 1, 18i9 ) ....... . 
cash on hand .................... ..................................... .. 
TilE n.IJHY. 
$.'54 07 
350 00 
452 88 
68 98 
----- :i-H:l5 93 
Our sales of milk and uutter nmounted to $2.289.i'i9 this yenr, against $1,890.6-1 
last year, and $957.33 the previous year. The care of the cows and the mar},eting 
of the milk has been entirely in the hands of students. The financial results of the 
dairy operations are shown by 
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Dr. 
To cost of milking and care, including usc of horse in deli,ering 
cash expense and repairs ............ .. .................................... . 
cost of maintaini.ng inventory. '" ................... : .................... . 
keeping 28 cows Ior 12 Dlonths, to balance .......................... . 
rotaL ..................... .................................................. . 
Or. 
By total sales of milk ........................................................... . 
butter .......................................................... . 
growth and sales of 19 calve ............................................ . 
lllanure from 28 cows, @ $6 .............................................. . 
$89437 
116 39 
121 00 
1,44.1 83 
2,276 66 
12 93 
11600 
16800 
$2,1)73 59 
Total........................ ......... ...... ...... .............................. $2,573 59 
The above balance gi\'es $1)1.49 to pay for the feed consumed by each cow, after 
paying for all cost of care. 
THE oRellAno A:S"O GAnDE~. 
Produce to the amoqnt of $717.29 has been sold from these departments, $140.00 
of which was realized from strawberries. The return from vegetables would have 
been much larger but for the drouth. Labor is charged to these departments to the 
amount of 5464.50, much of which was spent in the way of investments to be realized 
upon hereafter. 
GASH ACt.'OUNT. 
The disposition of the funcl which have passed through my hands during the 
year, is shown by 
RTATElYillNT "D." 
C. E. TIIORNE, Manager, in account with Farm Department, Ohio State University. 
Dr. 
To cash on hand November 1, 1880 ....................................... . 
" received from Farm Committee .................................. . 
$3967 
850 00 
SHies of produce, etc... ... ... ... ..... ............ 7,272 70 
Total cash receipts ........................... ............................ . 
Or. 
By expenditures for ordinary labor ......................................... $2,008 74 
U student labor...... ..................... .. ...... ...... 1,734 62 
salary of Superintendent for 11 months ............................. . 700 00 
Total expenditure for labor and superintendence ........... . 
$8,162 37 
$4-,443 36 
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By cash paitI for mcreasc of inventory.. .... ...... ............ ............ $1,036 12 
" improvement material.. .... ......... .... ...... ........ 48!'J 98 
" experiment materiaL ................................... . 3018 
material re-sold anti current expense ............. . 2,093 75 
cash on hand ...................................................... . : ........ .. 68 98 $3,719 01 
Total ca h expenditurcs .................................. .. :;:8,162 37 
nrpRO"JDIE~TS. 
The permanent improyements made upon the farm during the year, havc been 
as follo~-t' : 
(1.) Tbe dikes on our rh'cr frontage have been repaired and strengthened, and 
a second culvert of eighteen-inch sewer pipe has been placed in the dike at the 
month of the old ., cut-off," in order to facilitate the egress of water during heavy 
rains. 
(2.) Several of the fieJcls have been partially cleared of stones and useless trees, 
and the cleared portions of the" island" have been enlarged by taking the trees and 
brush out of the swale, in order to fill it with the plow and fit the whole for cultin1-
tion and pasturage. From the cost of this improvement (given below) the ynlue of 
tbe wood obtained has been deducted. 
(3.) The e::.stern part of field No.3 (now assigned to the Horticultural depart-
ment rOT g:ll'dening purposes), has heen almost thorough-drained by tbe constl'lldion 
or eigbt lateral drains connecting with the main drains which bad predously been 
made through the field, and tbe nortbeastern corner o[ field No.6 (nortb of tbe 
College building), was drained by making a four-inch main across it, with six late-ral 
tlrains about fifty fcet apart. 
(4.) A portion of tbe barn-yard has been paveL! with limestone, a work j'endered 
necessary 011 account of its low situation. 
(5.) The fence on 0111' north frontage has been completed, and portions of the 
fences nearest the fal'll1 buildings have been wbitewasbed. 
(6.) A row o[ shade·trees has been set along Woodward avenue, and the "a can-
cies along High strept and in the orchard have been filled. The drouth, however, 
ha:; nullified much o[ this work. 
(7.) A rip-rap has been partly built agaiust the bank of the brook in front of the 
i>lrm-house. 
(8.) A well, tell feet deep, was dug at the foot of the bluff, near the fnrm-110USc, 
in order to get water rOl tlle bot-beds, and in tbe hope that the water would be fit 
for drinking-a bope which was disappointed. The stock well in tbe northeast field 
was also mnde deeper. 
(9.) A roadway was mn(le across the north side of field No.5, in order to facili-
tate tbe moving of stock to anti from the front pasture-lot. 
The cost of these impro\'cments is itemized below. 
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• TATE)IENT "E:' 
ITEllIZED COST OF FARlL DlP.RoYE)m.·TS. 
For what purpose. Valuc of Cost~f ma- Total c t labor. I tenal. os . 
1. Protecting river frontage ...... ........................... $84 78 ..... 5.1 .. 8 ... 00 .... 1 Si102 78 
2. Clearing.......................................................... 81) 31 80 31 
3. Dl'llining (235 roJs) ......................................... 95 59 104 58 \ 200 17 
4. PRYing barn-yard........................................ .... til 00 I 25 42 86 42 
n. Bnilding and whitewashing fences.............. ..... 18 51 87 92 106 43 
tj. Planting trees........... .................. ............ ......... 24 74 16 27 41 01 
7. Building rip·rap ...... ...... ................................. 15 5 ............... 1 15 8.'> 
8. Digg!ng wells...... .............. ...... ...... .................. 15 61 , 11 00 26 61 
9. Malung roads .................................................. __ ~~ =~~,_~7 70 
Totals ............... ......................................... $414 09 I $263 19 $677 28 
In addition to the above total, the Stlm of S22G.79 has been paid for material used 
in improvements made during the previous year, making the total expenditure tor 
these purposes during this year, $904.07. 
F ARM EXPERIME~TS. 
It is impossiblc to state the exact cost of the experiments made upon the farm 
during the year. The division between the labor neces~ary to the care of a crop, and 
the additional work required to contrast the results of different processes, is some-
times very difficult to arrive at; while a very large portion of my time, as Superin-
tendent, if not directly occupied in the direct care of experimental work. has been 
taken up with preparing the farm for future work of this kind. The only true way 
would seem to be, eRpecially upon this farm, which is valued at several times its 
utmost agricultural value, to charge all its expenses to the account of experimenta-
tion, and to credit that account with produce sf)ld. According to my previous 
cu!!tom, however, I have charged this account with material to the amount of $30.18 
which was consumed directly in the conduct of experimental work, and with labor 
and superintendence to the amount of 319.82; total, $350.00. 
These experiments were made under the direction of Dr. N. S. Townshend, 
Professor of Agriculture, and the following is a transcript of the report made to 
him of their results: 
AN EXPERIMENT IN COW FEEDING. 
The following experiment was made during the past winter, for the purpose of 
inquiring into t.he effect upon cattle foods of slight fermentation. It is a very com-
monly received opinion among feeders of Jive stock that food digests more fully 
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and there/ore give~ a b~tter return, when sligbtly fermented belon· ftt'diug, lhan 
when fed entirely Ire",h ; and it seem" l'easonable tbat this should be th, cabt:, "incc 
oue of the known effect~ . ,f such fermentation i~ tbe Hlnrting of the 1" ,,(.!,~~ by which 
starch i~ converted into >ugar, whic·h i" likewiHe oue of th~ fir,;t ,;t('j''; jn tIll' digpstive 
process. 
The recent agitatioll of' the en~ihge question has added a ne\\' iute'el:>t to tlois 
subject, since one of the ad I'anlages claimed for that method of presel'l'illg lood is 
that the partial fermentation which oecur in the silo ,;tart. the breaking down of 
thE' !<tarc'hy combination;; and render~ tbem more easy of assimilation b~ the animal 
organi ·n1. 
About the middle or January four COII'II were seJeetcd {roUl the herd belonging 
to the far," :l~ beil'g . 1I11 things con idered, the be::;t adapted to the pUrl'os(';; of this 
experiment, llnd treate(\ a~ follow': 
1. Two COli'S, pair "A," were given, for a period of two week;;, a doily meal-
ratiou consihtiL1!?: of ~ix pounds to each cow of com-meRI and wheat "shorts" in 
equftl parts by weight, the mixture being wet witb warm water andalJowed totand 
in a cellar until fermeutation bad commenced. and then being fed nlCruing and 
evening, making three !lounds at each feed. 
2. Two COW". ,air "13," wen' ferl during the "an)!;' l'l-rioci with a dry mixture 
of the same quautiLi u ! ulI:·a.1 au I "Iou. h. 
3. All the cow~ had good timothy hay, lid libitum, but the quantity actually 
consumed was a~certained by weighing each feed giyen, and weighinl!: buek the residue 
in the mangers at the end of each week. 
4. At tbe end of thi,.. period of two wt!eb the conditions of /i>eding were 
reversed, piliI' "A" beillg red 011 dry Jllf'al :lnd I'air "B" OJI fermented nhaI, and tbis 
change waH repeated at tilt' eud of eyery period of twO weeks for ten week::; from 
the beginning uf the experiment. The following is.a description of the cows used 
in thi" experiment, tbe wf'ights given being those at the commencement: 
Number. I Kind of Stock. 
1 Common Stock ................ 
2 Grade Short Horn ............ 
3 " " 
4 " " " 
Weight 
- lh8. 
977 
992 
1180 
1149 
Calved. 
Dec. 1880 ......... 
Sept. 1880 ........ 
Due to calve. 
Farrow. 
!\o\'. 188l. 
.July 1881. 
Fal'1'Ow. 
In Table I. are given the aver(1.!!'e daily live \Veight~, tbe number or pOllnd;; of 
hay eaten, and oJ milk gil'cn by each cow during each week 01 the experiment, tUHI 
the mean temperature for each week as t.aken by the Signal Service at the Colum-
bus statioll. 
8 S.U. 
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III Table II. the re>;lIlb are grouped in such a manner as to show the average 
daily live weight of each cow for each period of two week - ; the weekly gain or loss 
in live weight. (founri by taking the difference between the average weights for the 
last three days of the period and of the corresponding days of the preceding period;) 
the average weekly c~nsllmption of hay; the average weekly yield of milk, and the 
average weekly increase or shriukage ill yield, determined in the Rame manner as 
the gain or loss in live weight. 
The average~ of the~e re;mlts for all the period~ of each method of feeding are 
collected in Table III. 
3 
Mllrcb 
,[ 
~fftl'(>h 
30 
CunlJjliOlI 
oi foofl. 
l·erm~Ht.ec]. 
TABLE I. 
Cow "'X(I. 1. ('ow Ko.:!. 
\)~7 I IJ 5 15ti ~!I~) 1 119 16~ 
100;; 12~ 17;8 101:; 130 161i 
t'flUclltiou 
of fond. 
Dry. 
PAIR'·B." 
('ow ~o. 3. CO\y No.4. 2:! 
~ _ ::l 
:::- S ~ ! ~. § ~ ~ 
'd ~. T.c . ';;;; ~ . /'6D . ~ 
"= ~,!:( • .I~ '0 (1.)~ .!(..!< 1= 
1
111"": 1:.-·a: IE t ~....; :;.-.~::: ~ s:> ~~ ~;: E ~ EE ,f ~ E: ~ 
l
ao cr.c... rJl c:; (1.)~ OC4,; :no c: ;.... ;::: ,.,:) a...D 0..1 ~ ?: I,.C! ::. .D 0. ' Q) 
-<: ...::: .H -<: 'H ...::: ~ 
1191 11(\3 111 11'1(1 1168 1130 :0 
-. ---
1
1209 159 107 113X 162 125 23 
--1--
13 
Dry. 
l(jO~ 12h 1;'·1 
1IJl2 1:!7 15~ 
lfl()~ 133 1l\6 
1 
[008 143 lIi~1 
1 
1012 10;' 1~2 10:t:! lilS I 161 
Fermented. 1 / 
27 ,1OUO III 14(\ [/)27 1:10 1155 
lOOt) 112 1 !~5 ]027 1~1 1 14:J 
Dry. 
1;] I)"" ~ . 1:!9 102~ 150 144 
:!o I ~)·'>. 1 1l1 ' 122 JO'{·I IJI 1~~ 
Fermtnled. 
118 110:17 2. I ~'j6 122 1:' " 1147 
Fenuen te(l. 
Dry. 
IZ21 llil !lG 1140 Hi7 124 15 
12"LG 175 100 114-1 
1222 lil l 95 1139 
1227 1 1Q~ 1 7 I 1136 
173 126 40 
170 ! 12-1 ;; 
]f,7 / 116 33 
- I -I 
12:3;) 16D 7n 11147 169 110 ~I 
Fennen ted. 1 I 
Dry, 
1:140 16G 7t 1148 16(; I UC. ,10 
1243 1147 1 75 1142 11(;3 1113 :;; 
lZH 16;; I 71 l14;; 151 109 36 
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TABLE II. 
DRY MEAL. FER'IENTED ~j EAt. 
~ 0; == ~ ~ .=~ ~ .=~ ;;; S! ~ .§ <,. '" '" ~ 0 .~ ::: Co. 
.::"t ::: "- c~ 2 0; l-. t~ ;:; ~ t:; .~ ;... !~ 2j .- c,. Po .~ "- :- .~ +- '" '2 o~ 
'" 
.;;; 0;.. 
" 
~~ '0 
'2 -.. ClJ 0;.. '2 ::~ 2 ... '" ;.."- Ol "" - ~ '" '" .!< ... :;; '" o~ ;... '-::" ~ '" c1:: ~.~ c;:.. S! '" .<: " . ' ~.!l! c ,. .;:~ "" " .~~ --'" ~} ., '* ~1J 'C ; -~ -., Z .:='3 ~ -'" =~ .::;~ Af; :J~ QJ j i~ ;;. ;.. %:: :l" ;.. ,,- ::: ::: ~~ '::. ;.-: -0:: ::.; ..::; ~= .... ;C < ::.; ~-
9';1.; l;) .. ~) lUI 157 -:'.i.:!;) 
~ 1007 :;':! .O 127 IJt, t1.73 :1 IUUu ri.;) IU~ 119 t17."O 
H94 t::t.·) 10., 1:l2 tlH.:!5 ;) 971 ::-1 .• ~1 llii 12(1 tK.75 
1007 .:1]1:) •. ) l:!.""J 16, t ... :;.1 
Z 111011 t12.5 1:l/S ,;)/ j·I.OO ., 1024 ·1l.~1 131 158 tl.OO 
I IO~·' .... ;-1.0 1511 Hl tn.'..!;) ;, 1035 ·0.0 15;) 1,10 tlO.oU 
1200 ';'20.0 111:l Ill!! 0 :! 122:; ';'1.0 171 H8 t1.ii, 
12:!. '8.~ 170 91 t17.;'O 4 123, tl.O Hi7 Ii tl2.:!5 
;) BIB "''':'.?i 1'-~; 7:~ t3.5<) 
--- ---. 
11 I:! tl.O 1f>5 12., t12:2.'j 2 IH:! to.O 170 I :.U; " 7.0U 
., HI7 0 11;.) 1211 tl:!.2., 1 11-1.7 " 11 .. '; 167 113 *5.2.1 
5 1143 t7.0 1;!j7 111 i'I:!.:!:) 
TABLE TJl. 
Dlty :\IE .lt, FEI: ,IE~TEl l MEA I., 
1000 1'1.7f, 1110 1I·1 1'1050 !1H:l ::::,Hi 111 1·1~ t7.00 
2 lOti ti.7ii 1·11 };")II tfi 1:.! JO~2 q~,2:} 1"-
." 
1;1;) 'jti .. l0 
1:22:1 ';'I1 .:1:J 16:1 !H t7-:JI1 12~0 0 ] li~) ~. +7.00 
1141 t3.0Il ](\~ I ~O t I 2.~5 1097 *:J.2.) llib I I ~ I to.l~ 
- I -----_. --1--------
All. I 1095 ':'0.61 146 I 120 IR'n7 lor7 I *4.68 117 ]20 tti.f;5 
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:From this table we perceive that during the periods of dry feeding the fOll r cow.,; 
gained,oll Mn average, about two-thirds of a pound each in live weight, and that 
their 1I;ilk yipld decrC'aserl at tlle >ume time at the rate of nparly nine pounds each 
per wppk ; while during the perioJs when the meal mixture was fermented the a\'-
era:z:e g'lin in Ii,,' weight wa~ at tbe rate of four pounds and two-third8 ench per 
week, 'lIJd tile decrpa~e ill milk yi~ld at tbe rate of six !'oundR and two-third" each, 
makil1!! a wpekly differeuce of' foul' pound, per bead in Jive weight and two and one-
third pounds in yield of' milk in lan)r of lermented fomL 
We oos(,f"e a wide diffl.'rellCe in the HpI'3rellt elred uI,on the indil'idunl co\\' ,of 
the dil1t'rent methods 01 leeding_ FQr example, cow No.3 shows a large gain iu 
Ii,·,· weight during the \'elimh 01 dlY ff'eding-when :111 the other cows lo~t tle.,;h , 
but JI" gain Juring the Iwriods when I he food wa-< fermented-whpn all the other 
cO"··611ined considerably. 
By refeleute to Table II it will be seen that this cow made large gains during 
the fir,t and third peri()d~, with l\ very small gain during the second period, while 
he I",t in weigiJt Juring the fourth period. The low temperature of tbe fir:;t week 
of the spcolHl period apparently ·en cd to check the incrcu'e of Ii-I·e weigh t of all 
the eow .. , and thi- liwy have been the cause of all apparent ad\"ant~ge in tiJe dry 
food for this cow. The general average is uot affectecl iJy this case, si nee it is fully 
cOllntp)baluu(:('d by the effect lIpon cow ~o . :!, ati ~hown ill the slime table; No.2 
having dry food du) ill;'; the periods wllC'n 1'\0.3 had fermented lood, and nice versa. 
Thi, cxplanati<)JJ will not necount for thp loss in weight of No.3 during the fonrth 
peJi<l<l, and \,·e ealllll)t .afely astiert that her variation in li,'e weight i not chiefly 
cllle to the well-krJO\\'n tendency of nniJllals to fatten irregularly, taking on a large 
increase during ~hort pt'rio<\", but making little increa 'e , or even lo,dug in weight, 
during intermediatp pt'riods. All we can say is that in the CII e of this experiment 
the ((vrrage reSllltR- whetlJl' r the,e rpHilts be due to the metbod~ of 1eeding, to th e 
vHryin!! influences of the \\"ell.ther 1I1'0n different organism", or to other l!ou~til\l­
tiona\ peculia) itie~ of the dilferent (,')WS - are in favor of feJ"ll1pnting the { uo I, and 
"uggt'st th:u <l. more decided advantage might be obtainerl by fer1l1(;"llting tile whole 
borly of the food - bay, as wl-ll as grain. The changes from one method of fee lling 
to thp oLliH. while neces·II.JY for tbe elilllinlition of error~ arisin'g from collstitu-
tional peclliiarities of the llifferent animals, alld from the effech of chang!''' of 
weather, hil,·e the di-advantage of interlering with a long continlJl'd ObRen"ation 
upon eHlh .eparate \'l('CfS>' . 
To "how llIurl;' dearly tbe idiosynclasies of the different COW8 u ed in thib ex-
pel illttllt, I :lppcud a fourth tllult', whtch ;.dves the average live weight of each cow 
dUI i)'g the whole tell weekti of the eXjJ"1 iment; the total yield of Dlilk for the same 
time; the tOLuI gllin or loss itJ live weiglit, as shown by the dilfereuce in the average 
weights o!· the first and last tbree days; the total decrease in tbe weekly flow of 
milk, taken in the ~aU1e manner; the ll:Hal CODi:iumption of bay aUII meal, aml the 
coslol each hundred poundt; of milk produced, hay being \·alued lit ,evente!'n dol-
'lars per ton, bran or tihorts at fourteen dollars, lind corn mpal at.tl\"< nty dolla,.~, and 
the gain or loss in live weight at four cents per pound. 
_ o. of cow. 
990 
1024 
1226 
1142 
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TABLE IV. 
I 
I 
I 
1428 
1M3 
890 
1193 
38 1- -1152 
81 1401 
7. I : J_~_:_I_ 
V ARIETIES OF WHEAT. 
420 
420 
420 
420 
117 
1096 
086 
166 
1 49 
Tbirty·three varietieM of wbeat were BOwn in tbe fall of 1880, upon a piece or 
bottom land selected for its apparently uniform quality. The previous crop WIIS 
timothy. and tbe field was plowed in September. On account of the excellRive 
drouth, BOwing was delayed until October 4tb to 6th, but even tben the seed lay in 
the ground until mucb of it bad malted before tbere came rain enougb to "tart it 
into vigorou~ growtb. On this account the experiment llllly not be as relillble as 
could be wished witb regard to the compllrative productiveness of the different varie-
ties, Illtbough it is believed that all the varieties were equally expobed to the un-
favorable l·onditionl<. Otbl' r questions, Ill< comparative weight of grain, quality of. 
grain lllld straw, etc., of course are not affected. One of the vllrit'ties, the" Centen-
nial Black Bpllf(led," proved u total failure, not being adapted to the climate. . 
After ban·pst sample!l of each variety were !Ot'nt to \\. arder & Barnett, merchal.t 
milleJ1l, of Springfield. Ohio, with the request that they test the I'IIme with reference 
to their value for milling purpose . This they have kindly done, and their report 
i" given in the accompanying table, together with the agricultural results of the ex-
periment. 
[ 18 
C. 
cob<> 
~.= 
, Q 
Yicln pel 
Hcre. 
,;iIJeritul .................... \Julr 1:l114.n9 
2 I Aeigc's Prolifi('........... :2 1U.31:; 
. , )~r\1nm~l1.\ np~l ............ \ .. 
\ ork \\ lllte Ch.lff ...... . 
I~A7 
I·,· s'l _ • .1" • 
IHti7 
:Utli' 
Character of grain. 
~ :lIilling quaJjI~·. 
ili 
l~O 1:;7 S A sPoor allll weak. 
40 vI}.. A 
I ·· I ·",~ .., ;)1 .)1/2 :... .~ 
fO Pretty good. 
Character of 
straw. 
.a 
"" Stiffness. 0; 
~ 
It. 
:1%~ Good. 
:~] ~ Co\)d, 
:j;i J Gvud . 
;~l,~ Good. 
,-) Rickt.l llurode .............. . :, l~.tib 31HU 1:,lI 5 "2 S W m Goo,l and ,trong. :l}, liood. 
ti Champion Amber ..... . 
7 ~lcGl1ee·~ Red .. 
8 Grt'~ian ........... . 
\l , Arnold's Gold Men.1] .. , .. 
10 GernHlll Amb~r ......... . 
Il Red Aml.Je .................. . 
12 S>lndomirk,\ ............... \ .. 
1:1 811 vel' rhafL. .............. . 
14 (;lHw~oli . ......•............ 
6 :!:!.~13 
, 
tl 1 21.1~ 
20.01 
'i I 1\1..1.1 
'2.~77 
:l.>.l:ill 1HUO 
5 
6 
~6.85 aU48 
160I ;JO~4 
110 (). 
141 162 
129 IDh}. 
H2 ;UO 
lOb 161 
11;1 .63 
116 I,;Y'" 
11~ 1;;\1 
1.; F\1llz .......................... ( ., 1 1l.40 2'i<>l 126 61 
SAm Poor llnd \\enk. 
S A Good. 
W s Weak. 
B A I I GOOlI. 
s w Good. 
S \\' m Moderately good. 
fl W m POOl'. 
S R m Poor . 
31., Poor. 
3% )Iediulll 
O}~ Good. 
By' Poor. 
3y' POOl'. 
:{% <lood. 
:;% Good. 
31~ ~redil1m 
;~1~ Good, 
16 "ch·(>t Ch.11 ............. . . , 22.~3 ~·n1 I 02 6~ BAm Good and strong. 31 ." Good. 
17 Egyptlll.u ................... . ;) ~'LH 21jU7 117 5H BAm Tolenlbly good. 
1_ ~ichig"n Amber ........ . 
19 Yellow 1Ui:-.souri......... ., I:! 
20 L.tnc" tel·..... ..... ......... 3 
21 AUJedcun \l'hite ....... .. 
22 MCI]ilel'r\lllea.n ........... 1 .. 
21 Smilh's i1l1]JI'OVl'd .... .. 
:!-l IIullg-nl"li WhiteChlLff' 2 
~!; Treudwell ................. . 
:l1.bO 2727 1 ~,:; .JG1~ B A Little gluten. 
12.Hi 
23./:3 
111.30 
21.71 
16.97 
2l.30 
lU.tl2 
l'Jlij' 
2~HI 
:UUO 
:!tJ.J2 
112 :,9 B 
126 , .-)H ,h~ .B 
10;) 1:>9 B 
147 1 ;;~'}2 1 B 
96 102 B 
121 .~\l B 
A Poor. 
A ChOICe llud bLrullg. 
IV Prell), SI rong. 
A I I Good !Cod strung. 
W m Pretty goo,]. 
j{ Good. 
W I Good. 
::y; Good. 
;~ .~ .. ~: llediuln 
:~;:'·f Good. 
3;··1.1:'001'. 
31",, \ Good. 
n)4- Poor. 
;I'~ Medium 
31.4 ~[edium 
3y' Good. 
26 Tappnhaullock .......... 1 ., 2 1/;.:>2 :H73 1:11 01 S \V s ChOll!e, lol'~' ,tl'OOg H GOod. 
'1.7 RnS$in.-n );0. :L ........... . 2 17.03 1101 Very good. 2% Good. 
2$ Scott .................. ........ 3 , 26.72 1 2111 ~S m'. B R Tolerably good. 3;~ Poor. 
29 Swam,. ....................... 3 23.91 "2],, !12 ;61 B R 37.; Poor. 
:10 Zimmerman.. . . . I 2 26.:J)l 221;] 81i IliL S R Very good. ~X Good. 
31 TbeiHs ...... ..... ........ •. ;; 2,.20 ~318 ~Il 1621~ B R " 'I'olemuly good. 3X Poor 
;;2 ~den St'1l\\_._ .. _._ ..__ \ _'·_~1 19.!'.l I 2""2 ]29 160'~I~-=-~GOOd_· ____ 13XI Good 
Avenge, ..................... 21.2g 2'1!l8 117 GO}o ' ... ...... .. .. ............................... \ .......... .. 
- __ I _--,-. __ 
E'(t'LAX"Tro:-:S-A.Ambcl·; n.RN1; W. II'I11t<'; B.Bc.rd.e1~; 1". Smooth; s.small; m.medillm: I, 
1 n.rgt' , 
t.'N()'I'E.-The cxtreulelr b.mall vroptJrtioll of stl'a.W lo gruiu ill Hcige's Prolific lnay seem improb-
Ilhlc, but a still ,mallei· proporlion is reported 11] tbe tcsts 01 the ;\Iissonl'i Agricultural College lor 1880. 
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The average yield and weight of grain of the varieties ripening on successive 
days is as follows: 
July 2 Ayerage yield, 21.05 bushels; weight of grain, 6q ponnds. 
3-b 
.'j 
(j 
7 
8-12 
" 
" 
I, 
" 
24.02 " " 
23.48 
22.29 
20.68 " 
J5.ll2 I, " 
The :wer:tge yield and weight of grain of tile Red 
with the \Vhi te wheats, is f\:; fnllow;;: 
60t " 
GO~ 
" 59~ " 
;jg~ ,: 
(( 5, ~ .;t 
and Amber, as compared 
I-ted and Amber, average yield, 21,(51 bushels; weight of grain. GO~ pound~. 
'White, ,, ' 20.80 " 00 
The average yield and weight of grain of tbe smooth wheats, as cOillpared with 
the bearded wheats, i· a' follows: 
Smooth, average yield, 20.28 bushels; weight of grain, 591 pOllnd~. 
Bearded," 22.06" " "60t" 
In legard to the la~t two pointti, Warder & Bnruett write as follows: "'Vhite 
wheat:; are !lot usually as budy as red, and smooth not near so bardy ao beardy, 
III all L'xperiellce of thirty-six years we ha':e never known a smooth wbeat which 
would sLand more tban three crops." Our figures I'oint toward the iSame cfJIlclu-
Si()ll~, and lL wunld seem worth while to examine this matter further. 
A COMPA1USON' OF GRASSES. 
In the 6Jlring of 1880 samples of four varietiel5 of grass, viz.: Orchanl gras8, 
"Englibh blue gras::;" (Randall grass of Virginia), Perennial Rye gnl>;ti and 
:l\Ieadow fei;cue, were 80WO upon a plot of bottom land, the object being (l) to test 
the cOlUparative values of these graslles for agricultural purposes, and, (2) to 
ascertain and establish the true bulauic lIame of the ,. English blue grass," it being 
c,lIled I-aUI/In jJel'cnne hy some, and Fe#ucn. IJt·atem~1 by others. This pOiJlt WUE 
settled by Professor A. P. Morgan, who decided that the English blue I!rass was, 
botanically, Fe8iuca elat:ior, (Gray;) tbe meadow festue being Festuca elatio", var. 
pratf'llsis. It is evident to an ordinary observer that the English blue grass is a 
Festuca ralher tban a Lolium, but the difference between the two fescues is not so 
striking. It coositits. agriculturally. in fL larger habit of growth, aod slip:btly later 
date of blooming tor the F. elaliol'. 00 account of its more vigorOlls growth it is 
decidedlv preferable to the meadow !(!RCUe proper as a meadow gratiS, while either 
of t.hem ~eelll~, in our ca~e, to be far ahcad of the Perennial Hye grass. In com-
parison with Orchard grass thH English blue gra~s seems to afford ltn equally good 
aft('rmat.h, while its tendency to form a more compact sod will probably compeusate, 
tu :\ large extent, fur iLti smaller habit 01 growth. It blooms about a week later 
than Orchard grass. 
VARIE'rlEf: OF f:'l'RAWEERRIES. 
One thousand plaut:;, each of Forest Rose, Oaptain Jack, Ol'escent Seedling, Wil-
~ou and DJ\\-ning ~lra\Vbel'ries, were set on a gravelly soil during the spring of 1880, 
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They had, lL-< flu as po ·~ible. equal opportunities and eq ual care. and at picking-time 
thi,. year there was no very strongly lIlarked difference between the yield of either of 
the four last named varieties, the advantage being ~()Illewhat in favor of the Wilson 
and Crescent ~eedling. The Forest Rose, however, failed to grow well la,;t summer, 
and failed to bear well thi~, althou~h. what berrie" were produced, we're much 
larger than tho"e of either or the other \-arieties. 
YARIETIES OJ' SORGHTTM. 
";l,yeral vllrieti,'" (If "or~hunl were planted in the spring, but bad ~eed and the 
drouth ,(I int('r/<>re'd with their g:rowth, thnt no vcry satisfactory te"t~ as to relative 
producti \'l'ne"~ could bl" ma«le. The Orange ntrieties, however, especially the Kan-
:!lIS Orauge, ','emeu to be decideuly "llperiOl to the Early .\ Illber for our 'oil and 
llttituuc-a repetition of IIl"t ~I'H"()n'~ ('xperience. 
\' A lUF.TlES OF CORN. 
The" Lenming" anu " Purter" \'arietie~ (If yellow corn 
lent 'ati~t;lcti(}l1, thp former yielding ahout ,eventy bushel 
ing the l"xcp"in' (Irollth. :O-;p\'pral other varif'ties of corn 
haye again gi\'en excel· 
per acre, notwithstand-
were planted, but the 
~allle 1'!lII"e- wit it'h :l tlet'tetl tlH' -orgll lilli, h :I\'P I're\'ent('«l thE' Inll ki nl! of "al isractc" y 
(·umpa ri~Cln_. 
::-\"\'e:'allllh"r ""l'l'rinll'llh were in.;titut('d durin~ the 'e:"on but their re~ulls 
arc' eithf'r not yet a,,(·prt:lilll"1. nr have bepn ob~cllred by the drollth. 
TilE I'IYL\TO !It'll gXTER)IlNATOH. 
- ullnatl,t! to th«' [arlll la~t seasoll, by ~lr. H. 1'. Fox, of t't. Loui", }lo., ha>; been used 
with the greatest ~ati:;:action in tightillg thl' potato bug-, one Ilian doing more work 
with thi:; apparatus than sl'veral coulu by the olu-filshioned Illethods . 
. \" this report dose,; my CODnl'ctiou witlt the Ohio t'tale Univer~ity, I wi~h to 
('xpre-" to the 130ard of Tru:;tecs llly thallk~ for the l'Ollrt<-OIl~ treatlIl(jDt I have re-
ceived at tlleir hauds. I al,o Ut'~ire to eXl're,~ Illy ()hligation~ to the foreman of the 
farlll, (';eorge Bell, for the faithfllllle~s with which he has co-operated with llle in 
conducting the work of the la, Ill, both ordinary ILlid experimental. 
The [orf-goillg i- resl'(,(·tfully suhmitte«l. 
C. E. THUR~E, 
Fo rill .lIt« IIUIII'I'. 
RECORD OF PROCEEDIXGH 
OF THE H()AHD OF TRl1~'l'In~S ()F OHIO R'I'ATE l·NI\'I'~J{SJTY. 
Tht, Board met at 8 o'eloek p, ~l. 
Prt'sent-~lcs"rs, .:'IIille!'. Johnston, (;odfrt,y, .\btoll Ellis and :-;. H. 
Ellis. 
TIll' minutes of thl' jlrcvilJU'; m!'t'tiug wen ' ]'t'ad and appl'o\,('u. 
The tiecretary presentpd the allllual !'l'port of th(' Board, and the 
samc was appl"ll\·cd. 
Lt'ttl'r.s from "1"",-1'0.;. ~ilhi II and .:'Il:niott ,,'('J'(' l'l'ad and ordl'!'('" mt'u, 
aftl'r ",hich 1'(,(",,:< "'as takcn ulltil "< o'clock A . .:'II.. ::\o\'l'1ll1'e!' H). 
()n l'ea';"l'UI bli ng, the Board took ill to 1'{)ll~iul'ratioll thl' clai III of 
Prof. Mathl'lI, for the usc of hi" (lra\l'inf,! IIwteriab during the six years 
of his conncction with the Uni\'Pl'sity, ancl instl'llctpr/ the St'cretary to 
settle the same un the lmsis prol'0,;cd I,~' said ~lnthe\\', allowing him 
$44.00 hesides amount du(' from hOll"P I't'nt, and for "0111(' lllll1:<t,tllitho-
graph it' 111<1 tt'rial anel illl plelllent:<. 
'1'1." FinaneI' COnllllittt!1' murlt' rt'purt that tht',\' had carcfully I'xaUI-
i lHd tJ I/' 1\('('I)ll nb of tht' TI'l'al"u 1'('1', ('Olll paring the \I'arrant,; ]>1Li(l I,j' tlw 
'1'1'(':1"111'('1' and bi~ "tU.tCIUPllt of receipts, with tbe ;;tuhs on the \\arrant-
ht)I)1,; of I he ~l'l'rl'tary. Hnd the I'l'ccipts in hi:< cash·hook, and had found 
t h" aCt'OIl n ts to he strictly ('orret't, and had ~o ('Cl'tifjl,d. 
Thl' E.-el'utin' CommitteI' J11:ldt> a l'('port of their PI'o(','cding" .~in('c 
tilt' l:t:<t III ~ t'tin~ tlf the Buard. 
('uptain C. A. Barton, agent for the :<ule of '-irginia :\lilitary Lands, 
made a rt'purt of his agcnc~' sinc(' .fune, lRBO. whereupon the Hoard 
ol'lll'I'I,tl t Iw payllit'll t of hi., salary ~:lOO, and (>x pensPb, SIlO. I!), to X 0-
YCI11111'r 1, V~X(). and th(' report and arrollnt to be filrel. • 
On lIlotion of Mr .• \. Ell is, 
1I1'-so/rI'(I, That Captain C . .A. ilartoll, agt'nt uf thi>.; Boaru, in tht, llIutter oi tlH~ 
\'it·,.:inia "[ilitary Lauds, he iustl'ucted to ha\'l' such lands belonging to til(> Cuivel" 
sity, a;; ,. III not ht' soI,] at the present apprai>:lel] ""I lit', f!:'apl'raiserl, with a view to 
their Illorl' l4j1l'l',ly ~ale. 
TIl!' ~('erl'tal'y reptlrted tilt, l.'ollJpil'tiflll uf the Virginia }lilitar~' 
12:2 
Lanll Rq!:h'ter, ordered by the Board at their meetiurr April :20 18~O. 
The f'amc waR ordered to be kept for reference and further entry. 
On motion of Mr. A.. Ellis, 
OrdC"ed, That the income of th Endowment FUD(l (so called). beld in trust by 
th e i'tate, and all iucol1l(, from whatever source not oUlen\'ise specifically directed, be, 
aull i" b('rehy appropriated for the maintenance and support of tbe 1'niversity tor 
tbe enSiling fiscal 'car, and for s\wb oth<'1' purposes indu('nt thereto as the Board of 
Trn tees may, from tilUe to time. determine j providerl, that tbe use of the income 
(S20,547) of so much of thC' fund (~'3·~2,~50.81), as \Va. derived from the procee<l~ 01 tbe 
land scril' donated by act of ('on:"'TessJuly 2, 1862, be limited to the l'eslrielion of the 
second clinu5e of section Ii of sain act of ('ongre~ .. 
Tile report;.: of the Prpt;iUl'nt of the Uni"cl':-;ity and the l'rofeSi'Ol'R 
W '1'e then read, and tbe;.:e, with the other report;.:, r('ferred to the Presi-
dent ,If thE' {-ni"ersiti' and Secretary of the BIl.ll'll, to prepare for rubli-
f'ation. 
On Illoti()u, the followin~ appropriation:,; were ordered, viz.: 
Fur l)ep:utment of PhYlSil' '. (to be expcnue.1 by Prof. 1lenden-
hull I ........ ......... ..................................... .......................... $1,000 UO 
For Department o[ ~oology an,l COUljlilrative Anatowy............. 400 00 
Chemistry, I Libr;uy lise) ........................... 10000 
Latin ,cud hreek. ...... ...... ............... 101) UO 
Geology ................................................. .. 
Fur the College Band ....................................................... .. 
On motion of ::'Ii 1'. S. H. Ellis, 
50 00 
2500 
Resolel'd, That the By-Laws of the BO<IT!I 111:' tllJ1(:!ndecl So as to read, ., One cueet-
ing of the Bonrd "hall )w heM on the second Thul'Hfl:1y (instead of third Tbllrf'rlay ), 
o[ Xovember," as Rtllterl in se('tioH 2 of the By-laws. 
The following preamble and I'PRolutions \\'en' arlopted : 
WUI'.REAS, The Board reeognizes lh(' praetiral importanl''e of tb subject of En-
tOlUology. llnd the Sl)edal titnesl-I of Ur .. J. :\1. '''lwaton to sp('ak on this slll)jeC't to 
the [:1rlJ1ers of Ohio; therefore, 
Re.qo/ned, That Ill' .. J. ~L Wbeaton he ill\itptl to deli"er two or more lectures OIl 
Entomolo)!y in the fOTthcoming (,Ollr~l' • f L('ctur s on .-\griculture, at the ""tate 
Uniyersit). 
Rrsolm7, That l:>re~illent Orton be rC(lUested to ('OlTesponu in refel'Pllce to securing 
a person fittec\ to tuke charge of a H01'tienltllral llepnrtmant ill connection with the 
])epartmcnt of Agriculture. 
The electioll of otlken; of tlH' Board wal' then proreed(-'d with , u11(l 
rE'sultt'd as follo\\:3, dz.: 
For President of the TIoard, '1'. Ewing IiIler 
For Vice President of the Bonrd, .hmes B. Jamison. 
For Treasurer " Henry 14. Babbitt. 
For f::ecretary A.lbert. Allen. 
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FOI' Exef'utive COlllmittee, ,T. II. ,\lldel'tiOll, Chairman: Alston Ellis allll ~tephell 
Johnston, 
For Farm UOIllIII ittl'e, ,James B. Jamison, (,hail'lII:Ul: '1', ,I, (.()(1I'1'I'Y and :', H, 
Elli~, 
For Fi'nmwe COlllmittet', .\l"ton Elli" Chairman: 1", 1J. Ellis and T, ,I, (>oIHJ'cy, 
&80/I'e(/, That in ('~se hath tbe non-resilIent members of the Exe('utin' Com III itte(' 
shall he absent at thl." re~n1ar I)J' ('allcd Illcetings oi saill ('ommittl'c, the Chairman of 
till' ,'ulIIlIlittl."(c' ano President of lhl' Boan1 shall hl' :l.ulllOrizl'c\ to tntllkl\('t all bnsi-
nl'~~ properly hl'l(ln~in!! I .. t hl' EXl'('utiyc Comlllittee, 
R,~I)/I"cI, That Ihl' ":llary IIi tIll' "'('('ret:lIY shall he ;l;WU), t'\'l'ln' hllndn'd dol-
lar" per :lIlIllIIlI , an,1 that in :HI(litioll to his onlinal'Y elerienl dutipt<, !I~ de/incd in the 
hy-laws (,f til is Uoan!. h(' ~h:lll Iwrfol'l1l tIl(' following (InticH: 
I. ~upl'rll1t(,Il,lnll PUI'l'h:l,('s:lIIthoriz(·d by tIl(' Boanl. the EXPl'nti,,(,('omlllitt('(· 
and th(c' FarOl l'lIuJllIittel', 
'l, :-:iuperl'i"e all impl'I)"llllenls and repairs 01 hllilJill~s, 
:3, \tten,1 nil IllPetings oJi tIl(' EXN'utin' and F'll'llI COllllltittl'e~, an,1 keep a 
re(,ord of I he pruceedings of the :;ame, 
i. Keep au n('t'uratc account of all "ales of \,il'giuia :\lililary Llln(lti, re('eh' l' l~1l 
money" <lrising frolll ,",ul'h ~ajes, and eertiiy thl' :-;allll' into Ih(' Treasury, 
ii, He('eiye all rentR :md term iN'S, ann certify thl' 0.;:11111." into the Tr('atil1l'~, 
0, Kt'ep at hi;; own l'Xj)('lIti(' an olIke at "0111(' ('IInn'nit'nt puint wherc tht' Board 
Hnd dift'Nent committct'b lllay meet for the transll('tion or hIlRinCf;8. 
On Illntion, it \\:1" 
Re8Ull'"d, That the hond ui thp Tn'll~l1rer hl' fixe,j at fOrl) thousand dollnn;, awl 
that the ~e('l'etllry tile the "l\llll' a,. Roon :If; :lppr,)\'{',] L~' the _\tlol'l1ey,l1l' lIeral. 
O,.dl'rl'll, That the I"cl'retary Ill' instructe(l to ,IraI\' all order in f.l\,ul' of thl' :-.tI'O-
bridge Lithographing COlUpany, of C'inciulluti, for :-:110,.')0, in jlnyuH'nlof \\"Ol)c!-cut. 
letter-hend: ano en \'elojJl'" ,\0' pel' ,'ontral't, 
{J"'.(I'/,,.d, That the ;:O;Pl'l'l'tary b e :tuthoriwd to unler "f the :-:tr' ,hrid;.!l' Litho:..:raj,h-
ing COIlI\I;ln," ;),O()U nd,litional Idtl'r,hl'ads at a prj", not to I'X"I,(',I I'i:..:ht (jollar,; pel' 
tholl~:ln,l, lind also to llIakl' "n('h l'il:1Ue:C;; in tlll' naull'I', ( ' f(' , as lllil~' hI' n('l'('~>;'"'Y hy 
reason ui tbl' actiol1 oi till' BOlli'll. 
Ur,."lrp,{ , ': hal the "alnr~' of ,h"ititanl 1'1'01' 'S;,OI', \VI1I. . \ , :\lasIIIl, ,Jr" 11(' tixpd fur 
the sl'('und a" , third terlll:; vi ('ollc~e year at the rate uf :-:1 ,'lOO ]I!'r an 11l11ll , Curried, 
TIt(, Farm CUllImitt Cl pre:;cnted their annual r('po)'t, "llil'h. aftp!, 
r('adin~, \l'a,.: l'ef( neel hcflll'l' pllblieation tfJ the ('hai1'll1ltl1, ,In", B, ,lami-
son, abSl'nt frol1l thi" llll'l'ting, 
On motion of Mr, ,John",ton, tho!' followinf!; pl'I'amhleJo' and r(,solution 
we)'t' atlo]>tpd: 
\VIIEHE,\H, 'rhe Fal'll! :Uunager, c. K Tbornp, on the 17t11 day 01 ,IUIH', ItlHn. ten-
del'('d hi,; l'l'l'ignation as Farm :\fanagcr j an(l 
\VITERE,\:,;, l'pOll saill resil,!natioll the Board of Trn:;tecs, by a l'ci501utioll,gi\'ing to 
the Prof. of Agriculture a general snpervision in the management of the farm; and 
\VnEREAs, Said professor, npon the urgent requei5t of the Trustees, refused to us-
sume tbc duties assigned to him, or to make al1~ ' ;,ugge"tions as to the future man-
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agement of said farm, thereby compelling the Trustees to ohtain the services of a 
suitable person to fill the yacancy occasioned by the resignation of the said Farm 
Manager; therefOl'e, 
Resob'ed, That the Pre ident of this Board he requested to look alter some. uita-
hie person to fill said vacancy,·and to report at the next meeting of the Board. 
Board adjourned. 
Tlw Board lllet at 9 0 clock A. 1\1. 
T. EWING :\l1LI.ER, 
Pl'esi<il'11l. 
COIX~[Bn;. 0 .. .TlI1Hurry.j 1 '1. 
Pres('nt-1\Ie, ~l';::. Ander;;on .. \ . Elli~, S. H. Elli,:, (+odfrcy, .Jamit'ol1, 
.Johnston and ~IiJlcr. 
The President ealled the luC'ding to order. The minute;:: of thc 
prcyiou:-; mceLing W('1'C approyed. The report of Exccu ti \'c Committee 
was rea<l and :t(,pepted. Prcsiuent Orton, who \Va,: appointed to corrc-
pond in relation to a suitable ]Jl'l'SOI1. to fill a chair of Horticulturl! and 
Botan.\", repurted the 1HllllC~ and cr<'tlentials of the following perMons, 
V1Z.: lIellry E. Owell, Adrian, )liclliganj Prof. W .• \. Bu('khuut, State 
Collcge, 1'a.; Prof. \V. A. Kellerman, Fairfield county, 0.; "\. P. Murgan, 
lJayton, 0.; Prof. \V. L. Lazen!,.,", Ithaca, ~. Y.; Prof .T. C. Arthur, 
11adison, ·Wisconsin. 
On ruotion of A. Ellis. it w<t" 
1. Re.~olved, That a Department of Horticulture 111H1 BotallY be eRtab1ished. in 
connection with the Ohio ~tate LoiYer.;ity, ao,] that for the present the Department 
be placed under the charge of ao As istant Professor, wbose 8:1lary Rhall be $1,500 
pel' annUlli. Carried. 
2. /(psoll'£'d, That the position of A. sistanL Professor in :;aid uepartment be 
tendereu to -- ---, and that the Secretary be illstruclc(l to Ilutify him of lus 
appointment. Carried. 
3. Rt'ROll'eel, That the duties of said Profc sor shall hegin with the opening of 
the spring term. Ca1'l'ied. 
An election v,a then entered into, and A. P. Morgau, of Dayton, 
Ohio, having becn Releetcll, the blank iu the second rcpolution [\,bo\'c 
was ol'df'reu to be filled with his name. 
On motion of 1\[1'. Jamil"on, it was 
Re.~olt'ed, That the matter of Farm Manager, with the applications for that 
position, be referren to the Farm Committee, to report during this Re.,,,ion of the 
Bom'(L Carried. 
A communication from Attol'neY'({eneral KnR.h, to the Board, cou-
cerning thc suit of vVro. II. Leet(' against thc l"nivel'sity, and giving 
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the term' of a compromise offered by hi,:; attorney, M. A. Daugherty, 
w;Jo reau and discussed, whereupon .:\Ies8rf'. Miller, Johnston aud AnQcr-
oon were appointed a committee to foee the Attorne:y-General and Mr. 
Leek's attomey in relation to the matter, and report at 7~ o'clock 
to-lli glJt. 
On motion, a recess was taken until 'It o'clock P. M. 
Tb(' Board on reaoKembli ng gave immcdiate attention to the report 
of tht' committ!'p concerning tlw Leete snit, which was as followH, viz.: 
Your committee recommend that in the matter of tlle action of Wm. H. ]~eete, 
agaiDf\t the Ohio RtMe Univer~ity, a scttlemellt of the case be made Up011 the terms 
propoFc(l by M. A. Daugherty, attorney tor said Leete, to wit: the paymellt by the 
Univerl'ityof the sum of two thousand two hundren and eighty-four dollars llnd 
thirty, three cents. 
On motion, the report of the committee W:1. adolltpd, and the Secre-
tary orden',] to draw hi,. \\<lrrant on the Treasnrer, payable to M. A. 
Daugberty, fur '2,28-1.33, to be di:.:tributed by him according to the 
schedule on file, said sum to be pai(l from proceeds of sale of Yirgiuia 
Militar~· ] _anck 
Ordered, That $15 he allowed Mr. ~Iakepcace for his serviees liS lender of the 
lJallrL 
Thl' Rl-nctary was instructed to ,nite C. A. Barton, agent, to delay 
an;' reappraisements of lands in Adams or l'ike counties until it was 
eyillent they could !lot be 1001<.1 at present appraisement, anJ. that while 
they ratify his action in the one case reported of a contract for tlw dis-
COVel}· of land.., hy S. Kendrick, they are not willing at present to (>xtend 
the tenn" of tue ngrC'Plllent to other euses. 
A (,0l111l1Unication from Mr. Evans, attOlney for ·Wooley & Sons, in 
regard to thei r clailll of a portion of SUI'\'l'y No. -, Virginia Military 
Lanlh::, was ]'('arl and referred to Mr. Johnston to jn\,(~8tig'Lte and take 
such action as he might decide best. 
The Farm Committee made report as follows: 
'l'he Farm Committee, to whom was referred the matter of Farm Manager, 
report that we have carefully investigated the subject referred, and unanimously 
.recommend that 0. E. Thorne be retained as such manager from April, 1881, to April, 
1882, at a salary of nine hundred dollars (£900), and in the event of his non-acceptance 
the committee be empowered to act in the selection of another person. 
Thl' report, after diRcw;sion, was Ilflollted. 
The term for which Lieutenant Lomia had been detailed by the 
War Department, as Inf'tructor in Military Sdence and Tactics in the 
Univlmlity expiring in June next, applications t1lld recommendations 
of the following officerl' of the United States Infantry were presented, viz.: 
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Fir1't Lieutenant, George Ruhlen; 17th e. S Infantry: ~econd Lieu-
tcnant, A. ~L O?:le, 19th U. S. Infantry, and Second Lieutenant, H, S. 
Heinstand, 11th r, s, Infantry. 
LieutenfUlt Ueorg<, Ruhlen having \Ieen elerted to the pol'ition, the 
Prc:ident of the HOfl1'd was reqne 'ted to makr application to the War 
D<'partlllent, aflking that he be detttilcd fo], thi" flcryiee aftl'l' .June, 1... L 
Board adjourned to ?i ,,'cloe1\. ,t. M. tU-lllonn,,'. 
Boanlmet at 8o'doek .\.:\l. ,January 6, 1~ 1-
On motion, it W<11' 
O,.dt'l'l'Il, That "lCO,OO be aPPl'f)pl'iated to pay the tntl'eling expenses of Dr. Towll-
shentl in attending l\I!I'iculturnlIllFltitutes, upon the p]'('~cntatioll of hi' youchers 
ther'lor. 
On lUuLiun of :\I1', ,J uiJnHton, 
ReJJoil'cri, That the Farm )1:.1Ilager lJe and lw is herehy requested to prepare and 
submit to the Board uf Trnstees at theit' nexL Ille~tillg n detailccl plan [or till' future 
dc\"elopment ann impl'Ol'ement of the ni I'ersity fnrDl, so as to adapt the same sy -
tematic exp'rilllental te"ts ill aU the bnmchefl of agriculture, and also u('h improve-
ments as will be calculated to add to th<' beauty of the farm, not including that por-
tion of the ,ame now under the su per\"isiOll of Prof. :\-IcFal'land. The rc::;olution 
was, by vote, referred to the Farm Committee, to report at ome future meeting of 
the Board. 
Thf> following l'eRolutiou W:.1::i ofii.'l't'd by Mr .. Johnston, awl a.dopted, 
viz. : 
flesoll'tu, That Prof. A. H. TuttII' be and i::; hereby requeRted to preplll'e and sub-
mit a plan ror the establishment of a fish hatchery on the Llliyer'ity farm, and also 
to make ::;ucll recoIDDlendatiom; and sugge tion" as in hi~ juclgment may he neces-
flary in order to carry ont the vlan for fi 'h cnlture Oil the f.n'nj. 
On motion, it wa" unnnilllOll.oly 
1. lIesoirerl, That the Pre~ident un!1 Faculty of the Ohiu :-;tule l'nin!l'sity arc 
herelJy instructed to arrange for holding daily a general meting of the students in 
the University chapel. 
2. Re.'olved, 'rhat the nature of the exel' 'ises and the time of ho1,lillg the Sllme 
shall be matters under the control of tLe Faculty. 
On motion, the Boa]'(l adjourned, sub.iect tt) tIw call of tIle Prl'"ident. 
T .. EII'IN(; MILLER, 
Pre:'Iirifllt. 
COLr'MB(1::i, 0., Jalluary 20,1881. 
A special meeting of Trustees wa. called to-day. Pl'c,;ent, Messl'!:'. 
:-:.. H. Ellie, .r amison, .Johnston an!l Miller. 
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P)'['siti ent Orton appean·r] hrfo)'(' the Board, and r<'pl'r"'l'llt d the 
diHiculty in C'x('cnting an ol'del" of the Hoard J'vlatin!! t .. tlw daily 
a4~embling of the student" for ('ha1wl '::l.)l'vir(-'", whpl'enpon :'.11' . .John~ton 
offl' l'l'd the follo"'ing: 
Ue.<oil'ed, Tllal tbe rc~ollltioll Iwrdoforc Pll",,~<l, requirinl! a ,luily .Istielllhlllgt· of 
the student", be :suspended for the tillle bl-in". until otherwise ul'Ih>n'" hy thl'Trus-
tees. A,loptp(l. 
Un Illotiun of }[ r .. J tlh HstOH. 
R..'1/1/rccl, That tIll' EXl,,'utive COllllllittl'c I.e and are herehy reljl1e,,\('d to in\'(~"ti­
!{ate und report the f('asibilit~· of introducing the electric light upon the I!rOllnUS "f 
the Ohio ~tate l'niversity, including. if Jlractit'able, tbl' suustiLution of I'nid light 
for the !!tls-light noll' used in tht, builtlilll,'" of the University. anll thnt ",lid cOlllJ1lit-
tl'e report at the lll'xt meeting of the Boarel. Adopte,l. 
Thl' Boanl t}wn adjourned. 
COLl'~IIIl>, 0., Jl(/.lJ Ii, 1.s L 
Board met at :> o'<'ioek ..:\. M. l'n',.;ent, ilIes~r·. Awler .... un. i:' H. Elli:-;. 
Abton Elli", (Todfrey, .Jamison, .Johnston and :\li11e1'. 
~lr. Johnston made verbal report Oil the usc of electric light at the 
r ni ver:;ity, deeming it un practicabl(, at thi1' time. Abu, Oil the daim 
of Evan" .\: Ron to certain militnry lanrl, concerning: which h~ had 
fully ath'i"ed Capt. Bartoll, till' Agent of the Boare! for thl'8l' land~ . 
The I~X('(;llti ve Commi ttee made full report of their [1ro('('('<1i ng~ 
"illl'!' the la,.;t meeting of Board. The report was apprm·etl. 
The minute,.; of tlw pl'Ocl'l'ciing,' of the Farm Committe(, "'l'n' I'!'acl 
and approved. 
(jrc/("'I'II, That :3500.00 be appropriated for the l'Ul'cha~e of eheullcals, to Le 
expentled by Prof. Xortoll for the Departm(,llt. 
(),·e/,,·.-ri, That 15.00 loe appropriate(l fur the >;l'nit't".; of t '('0. D. )Iakepeace, as 
lea<ipr of the CoU"'ge Band during the Spring term. 
Ore/n'ni, That S;lOO.OO be an,l il' lll'rehy apprQprint(>(1 for tbl' us(' of the Farm 
Comlllittee to pay current expen..,es. 
'I'll\' I'e~ignation of Pr()f<,:;~OI' .Josepb Millikin, on U('l'ouut of ill-
health, \\,1\" I'l·ceived, and on motion the following l'(~,,()lutionR "'pre 
unanimously adopted: 
RfiJoll'ed, That the resignation of JOl:leph ~Iillikin, aR Professor of EII~lish Lan-
guage and Literature, be accepted. 
1:28 
R('-~ol/'ed, That in l'el:ognition of his eminent s('holursbip nnll acceptable en'ices, 
and in view of the fact that such action has been unanimously recommended by t.he 
Faculty of the Cnivcl':;ily, the Degree of Doctor of PhiLo;.;ophy is hereby conferred 
on Professor :Millikin, 
A COlllllluuicatiuu WH:i received from lrof. X, \y, LOl'd,in relation to 
thc work done in his (h'partment in the analysif.: of minera18; &c" and 
asking for pri dlq.(cs and pn,Y then'fur: IV h ·'i'Pll pOll, tll(' follo,,,i ng reso-
'lution wa-- arinpt,f'd : 
Re,<olred, That Prof. ~, " ., Lord, for the next yeur, L' employed at a salary of 
-'L,OOO, for ",hieh ;;um he it; required to take ..:hargc of tbe instructions in the De-
partmcut in a~saying, llletnllnrgy nnd mining, an(l to (10 in the J-<tule Labol'<ltory sllch 
wurk a'l :-ilaU he submitted tc' him by the Prcsi,lent of tbe Faculty and b l'ol'ereeL by 
the; 'tHle la\\' , That he is to have full nse of the Laboratory for olhel' work, and the 
}Jrh'ilegl' of employing at hi~ expeJl~e sueh assistance as he fill)' oesire in the Labora-
tOfY, That be will, at his expense, proyi,le alll'ul'rentf'.upplies, eX!!l'l'tthose furnish ed 
tudcntb in ,",'saying, ~o Laborator~' or other work is to interfere with c.:lass instl'llC-
tion or other uutie:; to the \ 'niYersity, That all work so taken un,l dune shall be 
ehargetl inr anti collected by hill" That he retain so IllUch thereof as will make his 
Ill"t salary for the yent', together with "ail1 one thouKanrl rlollars, two tbollsanu dollars, 
if ';0 Illuch he colleeted by him, and that all ex!!ess f)l'er two thonsan(l (lolln1'K shall 
1)t' by him paill over to till' l'niversity, That he shall ruaintilill the apparatns of the 
Department and keep the same in good condition, 
Prof. Ortun ",a~ heal'll by tIll' Board in relation to l'l>adju:otmen t of 
elmos Instruction in ,,('Yeral DC1HtJ'tment:-:, 
A letter was read frum Prof. :Mendcnhall. a"king for an appropriation 
of' $5UO, fo), purchase of apparatuR fo)' Depllrtmcnt of PbYRicl', 
On motion, it was 
Ol'ill'J'ed, That S500 lle and is h"l'eb) appropriate([ lor the purchase of apparatus 
for the Depal'tn1t'nt o[ Physic, tl) be expcndpil by l'rof. 1\I€'nclendall. 
The relJol't of Prof. Tu ttle on Fish Culture at tlw r ni \'er~i ty, was 
read and filed, 
A communica.tion from Prof. Smith was read, a.sking 
a.bRence fur two Yl'ar. tu romplde hi!:' stucliel' ill Germany, 
waR declined, 
for leave of 
The reriu st 
Thl:' matter of inl'uring the Mecbanical Laboru.tol'Y was indeiinitely 
postvuned, 
()11 motion 01 Alston Ellis, the following pl'ea.l1lhle and l'ctlolutioll 
WI'I'!, unanimously adoptl'd : 
WmmB.\S, 'I'lle term of lion, "tephen Johnston, as a lllcmuer of tbe Board of 
'l'l'lIotees of the Ohio St.ate uniYel'oity will SOOll l~xpire ; and whereas, the services of 
l\Ir, Johnston as a member and President of the Board have been of such a eiuu'actel' 
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as to redound to the interest of the Uni,ersity, and to meet the hearty approval of 
his fellow laborers; therefore, 
Resolved, 'fhat the thanks of the Board are hereby tendered to Hon. tephen 
Johnston for his z0al in behalf of the State University, and his kind and gentlemanly 
attitude towards the memUertl of the BOIll·d. 
On motion, it watl 
Re8olved, That the Secretary, in issuing the notice of any called meeting, called 
under the rules of the Board, shaH state fully to each member the object of such 
called meeting. 
A communication from Prof. S. C. Derby to the Board, was read, 
and, after dif:cuBsion, the following resolutions were adopted, viz.: 
Resolved; That the Trustees of Antioch College, of Yellow Springs, Greene 
county, Ohio, are hereby invited to co-operate with the Trustees of the Ohio State 
University ill the work of higher education, on the following general basis, viz.: 
The Trustee" of _'l.lltioch College shall nominate one or more Professors to such 
depUltments of liberal culture in the Ohiu State University as shall be agreed upon 
by the Boards of Tru ·tee~ o[ the tw~o institutions herein named, which departments 
RhaH be known as the Antioch College ProfessOl·ships. The 'nomination of such 
Professors shall be submitted to, a.u,.rl approved by, the Trustees of the State Uni-
versity. 
The salaries of ucll Professors shall be paid by the Trustees of Antioch College, 
but said Professors shall ue on terms of entire equality in college administration with 
the Professors of the l::ltatc University. 
The nominations and approvals of the respective Boards shall be renewed for 
each collegiate year. 
On motion, it wat> 
Ordered, That the appropriation of :;;1.000, mude by the General Assembly for 
"ordinary repairs" for the Ohi/) 'tate University, be expended under the direction 
of the Executive COlllmittee, and that the ecretary be and is hereby authorized to 
draw his warrllllL un tbe A udito!" of State for tbe same, whenever the bills or accounts 
chargeable against this appropriation shall have been endorsed by the Chairman of 
the Executive Committee. 
Ordered, That tbe l::lecretlll"y be and is hereby authorized to draw his warrant on 
the Auditor of I:ltate, in fa,-or of the Trea:surer of the University, for the appropria-
tion of the $350 fur" tru tee expenbet:>," when the vouchers ohall be approvtld by the 
President or tbe Board. 
On motion of :\Ir. A, Ellis, the following preamble and resolution 
were adopted: 
"'HEREA!S. It is the dt'Aire of Dr. Erlward Orton to be relelised from the duties of 
President of the University; ti.lerelore, 
Be .• ulred, 'l'hat the PIl'"idcnt 01 Lbe Br.lIr<llllltl the Executive Committee be au-
thorized to correspoud "JUl !-Illllabll" l'artil"::; with a "iew to filling such pOoitioll, and 
that the result of the corret:!polllkllce ue reported to the Board for HI'lion. 
9 S.U. 
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On motion, it was 
Re;Jolved, That Prof. Josiah R. Smith, Prof. John T. Short, and Prof. N. W. Lord 
be advanced to the full professorial rank . 
.Re.olved, That the Secretary of the Board, in notifying the gentlemen of the 
above action, be instructed to state that said advancement does not carry with it any 
increase of compensation. 
Boa.rd adjourned. 
T. EWING MILLER, President. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, June 21, 1881. 
The Board met at 8:30 o'clock A. M. 
Present-Messrs. Ander!:lon, S. H. Ellis, GodfTey, Jamison, Millet 
and L. B. Wing .. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 
The correspondence between the Secretary and Prof. Lazenby of 
Cornell University, touching his appuintment to. a chair in the Uni-
versity, were read. 
The report of the Executive Committee wat' preE'ented and approved. 
A communicatiun in writing, to the Board, concerning the qualifica-
tions ot' certain persons for the position of President and Professor of 
Lat~n and Greek in the Univ('rsity, and a. readjustment of some of the 
stUdies, was presented and read by Prel:ddent Orton. 
The resignation of Prof. J 05i:111 R. Smith was read, and on motion, 
the same was accepted. 
On motion, Prof. S. C. Derby, of Antioch College, Ohio, was unani-
mouslyelected Professor of Ancient Languages in the Ohio State Uni-
versity, the vote being by yeas and nays. 
Mr. Jamison presented the resignation of C. E. Thorne as Farm 
Manager, to take effect at some unnaDled time. The resignation was 
referred to the Farm Committee to report upon during the sessiou of the 
Board . 
. On motion of Mr. Godfrey, Mr. Wing was elected to fill the vacancy 
in the Executive CODlmittee, caused by the expiratiun of the term of 
Hon. Stephen Johnston. 
On motion, the Board proceeded to the election of a President to 
succeed Pre::;ident Orton, whose resignation had been tendered the Board 
June 20, 1878. 
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Prof. Walter Q. Scott, of Easton, PennRylnwia, waf' nominated. On 
the call of the aye::- anu nny:", Me-t't'J":-<. Miller, Jami~on, 'Wing, Godfrey 
and Ellis voted aye, and )11'. Anderson voted nay. The Chair :1llnounced 
Mr. Scott as duly eh'cted Prcf'idf'ut of the Ohio State University and 
Professor of Philosoph.,- anu Political Ecollf)ID.'-. 
Messrs. Wing, Godfrey and .JamiRon '''cre appointed a Committee to 
notify Prof. Scott of hi:-< eledion, and ask hiR pret't'nce nt the University 
at two o'clor.k P. M. to meet the Board. 
At two o'clock P. M. the Board met in Pref'ident'" room at the 
University. 
On motion, Lieutenant George Ruhlen was appointf'd Assi~tant Pro-
fes or of Mathematics, to teach two houn~ each day at a salar." of $500 
per annum. 
On motion, MisR Belle Swickard was elected .\ssi"tant Li-brarian on 
a salary of $125 per annum. 
Ordered, That the following appropriations be and the same are hereby made, 
viz.: 
For advertising, general and special ............................................ $200 00 
" Library, to be distributed ...... ..... ....... ... ......... ...... ...... ...... . .. ... 300 00 
" Chemical Laboratory supplies. ....................... ................. ..... 300 00 
" Assistantin Chemical Laboratory. ..... ... ....... ... ... .. ...... ......... 150 00 
" improvements, nd material in }Iechanical Laboratory.......... .... 210 00 
" Zoological Depa tment supplies ....... ...... ...... ..... .......... ..... ...... 200 00 
" ventilation in Chemical Department, a sum not exceeding'...... ... 125 00 
To be expended under the direction of the Executive Committee. 
Repa.irs (0 the gaR reRen'oir and house and to the dormitories weTe 
also ordered, unller the din,ction of the Executive Committee . 
• The Board proceeded to the election of officers of the University for 
next collegiate year, at the salaries named herewith, the full roster 
being: 
For ·President, Walter Q. ~cott, salary ... ... ... ....... ... ....... , .......................... $2,750 00 
For Prof. of Geology, ]i](lward Orton, salary .... .. ..... ...... ...... .......... ........... 2,250 00 
" 
General "nd Applied Chemistry, Sidney A. Norton, salary..... 2,250 00 
Agriculture, Norton K. Townshend, salary ............................. 2,250 00 
Mathematic!> ancl Oivil Engineering, R \V. :\fcFarland, salary.. 2,250 00 
Zoology and Comj.>ar<1tive Anatomy, A. H. Tuttle, salary........ . 2,250 00 
Mechanics,1V. S. Robinson, salary...... ......................... .... .... 2,250 00 
Physics, T. C. Mendenhall, salary.. .... ...... ..... ................... .. ... 2,250 00 
Mining and Metallurgy, N. W. Lord (conditional), salary ... .. ... ] l2,OOO 00 
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For Prof of History anll English Language and Literature .. John T. Short, 
f'flIHTy .. ......................................................................... .. 
c, 
nllUm)' anll IInrticl1ltnre, IV. L. Lazenby Ralary ................... . 
" Latin anel Cireek Lfln~nnges. S. C. Derby.8alary ................... . 
~lilitary "('ience an.[ Tacti('il, and :\Iathematics. Geo. Ruhlen, 
slllary ............................................................................ . 
For AAsistant Prof. of Industrial Art, Will. A. Mason, salar~· . .................. . 
For In. tructor in French and German Lan,!Uuge8, Alice ·Williams. salary ... 
1,800 00 
2,000 00 
1,600 00 
1)0000 
I,ZOO 00 
650 00 
The Board orrlererl the follow'ing minute to h entered on it· records 
in regard to the changes made in the Dep!trtment of Botany and Horti-
culture, viz. : 
"In the recent establishment of the Professorships of Botany and Horticulture in 
the University, the main purpose of the Board of Trustees was to rlevelop and reinforce 
the practical side of instruction in the suhjects named, and that to furni.."h the experi-
mental investigation and practical guidance. for which the farmer" amI horticultnrists 
of the State look to tbi. institution, the Boarrl fepls cOll,.;trainpd to holfl the Pro-
fessorship closely to the plan of its organization, and to m(lkp practical Horticulture 
its central feature. In the retirement of Prof. .\. P. ~Iorgan, after a brief term of 
service in this ProfeRsorship, the Board takes pleasure ill bearing testimony to his 
extensive attainments ill Scientific Botany, to his unusual skill as a teacher of this 
subject, and to his high character as a man." 
Messrs. AndeI'son, Godfrey and S. H. Elli,' wel" appointed by the 
President of the Boara., to draft reRolutionR exprPR"j ve of the Rcntiment 
of Board concerninp: President Orton'!' retiracy from the Prl'sidency of 
the University. 
On motion, th .. Board adjol1rnerl to meet to-morrow at R:30 o'clock 
A. M., at the officc of the SeCr(1tary. 
WEDNESDAY, Junr :22,8:30 O'CLOCK A. 1'1:. 
BoaI'd met. All the members present except Alston Ellj". 
Mr. Anderson, as Chairman of tlH' COlllmittel', pI'P:<l'nt(·d tIll' fol1O\\'-
ing, which was unanimously adopted: 
WHEREAS, Edward Orton, President of the Ohio State University, &0 enallle him 
to devote more time to his special department-CTeology-has seen fit to tender his 
resignation as President after a continuous servlee of eh.:ht years; therefort', 
Resolved, That in accepting it, which we <Iv willi llnfeij!ol'd rpgret, we feel thai 
words are powerlf'RS to express our high appreciatioJl of hi,.; f:lithf111, conscientious 
and able services in behalf of the University. 
Resolved, That in his special field, which his earne:st endeavors, thorough scholar-
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",p; ..Rlna pl'lIctical talents will still further adorn, he should have and will receive our 
well wi~IH's Rnd co-operntion. 
RnoIwd, That a>l a recognition of his eminent labors at the head of onr iDstitu-
, the honorary de),!ree of LL. D. be and the same is hereby conferred on him. 
Ordered, That ':;0.00 be nnd IS hereby appropriated to buy specimens for the 
·.-.l"""'''''t!'''''''' Mu~eum. and tloat ~7.).fMI be appropriated for clerical services in the Presi-
The follon ing degree" Wl>rl", on recommendation of the Faculty, con-
by the Board, viz.: 
Master of Science, Curtis C. Howard. 
ining Engineer, Ferdinand Howald. 
Bachelor of Ar~, ChariI'. ~l. Lewi . 
" 
.. 
KellllPth n. Wood. 
Philosophy, Jos(>phine M. Bates. 
Hownr!\ D. Pool. 
'dence, Willialll K. Cherryholme . 
David «)'Brien . 
Certifit·ate,.; of Profideu('Y in Civil Engirwering, William E. Hawley, John C. Mc-
Illiough, Jacob D. Streeper. 
Prof. Rohin"on wa" in"tructed to place the Mechanical Laboratory 
charge of F . D. Marvin during tIlt' vacation. 
Repc)J·t" W('I'l' read and approved, from Prof. McFarland as Bursar, 
'4!irl,n""'·ntendent of Lawn, and on CORt of wind-mill. 
On motion. Prof. Me Farland wa" elected Burl'lar for the next year, 
Ordrred, Thllt the billi; of the Farlll Manager, of $62.ti:t for wurk, etc., on the 
1. n, and . '25.00 to R. W. McFarland, 11."1 Superintendent of Call1pus, be paid. 
The Farm Committ! e, to whom \\"a" refcrn·d the rpsignation of C. E. 
Thorne, ItS Farm ManagN, made report, and the n'"ignation was accepted, 
to take Pfi'l'Ct October 1, 188l. 
A eommullieation from Prof. Orton, l'l'lative to the disposition of 
fumaee and gas gelwrator, placed hy himself ill the PrcHident's resi-
WUH refl'rred for aetion to the Executi ve Committee. 
A communication from .John Walsh, RRking for reimbur ement, by 
of cprtain land, whieh IH' ciainH'd wa" damaged by reason of the 
con"tl'lIcted on thl' Olpntangy River, waR read, and, on motion, in-
it!'ly postponed. 
Capt. C. A. Harton uPPl'art'd befol'" the Board, submitting written 
r .... 1~ .. 'n .. nt8 uf "aleH an(l colle(,tions madp by him as agent of the Virginia 
Lands, Elince Nov. 15, 1880, and bill of expenses incurred during 
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same period; whereu pon, on motion, "the Secretary wa. instructed to 
settle with Mr. Barton according to the e statements; draw warrants 
on the Treasurer for the amount due Mr. Barton for alary and expen. " 8, 
and to refer the same to the Executive Committee for examination, and 
if correct, fJt .verification." 
Board adjourned. 
JAMES B .. 1 AMISON, 
Pr(wlent pro tern. 



